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question ,.;111('(' TIH'sday's presentation by
Assistant \'illag(' Manager Cleatus R.
Richards. who was advocating the rezon
ing of 26 atTI'S In the Grindstone area
from R-l singll'-famdy rl'sidential to R
pun, rl'sidential plannl'd unit develop
ment. a move t hat could pav(' the way for
a 220-unit housing prnjl'ct. 'The site is
borderl.:'d roughly on t hn'!' sides by single
family homes.

Pr~ss('d by Commissioner Bill
Hirschfpld to name thE' builder, Richards
told the hearing. "I have not been given
that full information."

Thp rezoning request was eventually
tabled after spvpn residents of the
Grindstone area argul.:'d. among other
things, that the rezoning effort was being
rushed pa,Ht the public and th'e commis
sion, and without adpquate infonnation
fr(lm thf' village,

wen' nonpolitical. Sl·tTPtary of Hpalth Patricia
1'vlolltova sat in on many ofthp task !c)rce meetings
as (;O\' Bill I{ichardson's hl'alth advisor during
I\I.~ campaign.

A family physician III Huidoso. fiwmer member
oftl1l' county Hl>alth and Wpllness Board and CllT

n'n\. chair of thl' Npw Mpxico Medical Society's
Liaison CommiUl'p to the stall' Health and
II Ulllan SPI'vin's I )epar't Illl'nt, Brown said recom
f11Pnded cuts pn·sl·nlt·d hy (;o\,. Bill Richardson go
against nlan.v of thl' pn'\'IOUS t.ask force's conclu
";IOIiS.

They art' liaSI'd Oil Input fnHTl Richardson's own
]Ipalth ('an' ('ovl'I'agl' and /\('Cl'Hs Task Force and
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Thl' mystery contractor not na 111Pd in
Tuesday's meeting of thf> Planning and
Zoning Commission was r-['\'eall'd
Thursday,

He is Glenn Remington. a local con
tractor whose name villagl' officials
would not divulge during a public Iwar
ing over their request to rezone villagl'
owned properly for an affordable housing
project. Remington was to havl' Iwen
involved in another affordabl£' housing
project in thp area that was never built,

"I am the builder," Rpmington.
reach£'d Thursday at a job sitl', ('on·
firm£'d, "Thl.:'rp is a consultant.... hl' ('on
tinuPd. referring to Capital Housing (If
Sant.a Fl'. "WI.:' don't really hav£' a dl'vel~

oper.ypt."
Remingt.on's idl'nt.ity had bpl'n In
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Retnington behind housing project

Doctor: Needy would be hurt most
BY DIANNE STALLINGS
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Whl'n Dr. Arlenl' Brown read about Medicaid
cost cutting recommendations in the nl'WHpapl'J'.
she was stunned,

She wondered what happened to till' proposals
put together by a spl'cial task forcl' on which shl'
Herved t.hat came up with enough savings to COVl'r
the Ml'dicaid deficit without requir'ing co-pays by
patil'nts, changes in eligibility or a n'ductioll 111

health care provider reimbursf>ments,
Although thl' Task Forct:' on Ml'dicaid Hl'fclrlll

was appointl'd by fonnpr Gov. Cary .Johnson. ;1

kepublican, Brown said thl' recomml'ndpd sh'ps

A breeze catche~ :~~ hair of Ashlelgh CcHpf",ler 4, of RlJinoslJ ric

Rivers Park In RUidoso
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DIANNE STAlliNGSISTAFF

Undaunted by a power outage Wednesday, Avril Coakley, left, and Betty Rugen lit
candles at Ruidoso Office Supply Electricity was losl for a half hour along Sudderth
Drive, Upper Canyon and the southern end of Merllem Drive, aHecting about 3,500
customers of Texas-New Mexico Power Company spokesman Jim Basset1 said (l

pole was hit by a vehicle hard enough to slap two lilles together. which blew a WClllt

WAITS MISSING

Rep. in hospital
after chest pains
BY DIANNE STALLINGS

County manager Tom Stewart can sympathize with
efTorls by Gov. Bill RichardHon to cut Medicaid spend
ing in New Mexico by $IHA million

From a county perspective, he knows the problems
and criticisms that go with budgl:'t rpstnlints, He
knew the gov(>rnor would havl' to propOSl' some cuts
because all he hl'ard from statl' officials this past yl'ar
was that "Medicaid spl'nding was l'ating thl>ir lunch,"
he ~;aid Wednesday,

Richardson in his proposed budget to bl' considl'n'd
by the state Legislature HI.. its session star·ting .Jan. ~(),

wants to n'ducl' Medicaid payments to health care
providprs by :J.'i pt·rcent. Health industry officials
have warned th~~t thp move could result in higher
insurancp premiums for the privatply insured. mon>
use of high cost eml'rgency roomH by the indigl'nt and
that it could reduce oVl'rall access to health care.

But Stewart Haid a cut of :~,f) percpnt sounds mon'
like ~twl'akingn thl' prOhTJ'am than disabling it.

~It soundH lik(' they needpd to do somp tWl'uki(lg to
manage thl' program," Stt'wart SHld. "The stall' is try·
ing to be reasonahll' within bUc7gl't constraint;.;. Thl'
question i;.; how can Wl' nlak(, sun' that no onl' sIJps
through thl' cracks

"Genl'rally, Ml'dicaid is thl' largl'st program and
serves the poorest of our peopll' It covers childn'n,
pregnant women, low·income familil's, pl'opll' with
diHabil i ties and thosl' who an' fif) or 01 dl>r,"

Much of thl' monpy com('s from thp fl'dl'ral govprn
ment as a $:~ to $1 match of stall' and local dollars,

WEEKEND EDITION

BY DIANNE -sTALLINGS
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Stewart: Cuts will
'tweak' program

Proposed Medicaid cuts debated

State Rep, Dub Williams was transportpd by ambulam:p
Thuffiday to a hOl.;pital in A1buquerqul' fi,r ftirthpr test.-; fi ll
lowing coJT,plaint.." ofchest pains,

Lisa Williams. his daughlRr-in-law, said thp 76-Yl>ar-old
Republican from Glencoe experienced somt' chest pains
Wednesday and was admitted to the Lincoln County
Medical Center in Ruidoso. when' hl' was kept O\·ernight.

He showed no other symptoms. but wpnt to Albuquerque
for further te;.;ting ofms enzyme levels and to S('l' his heart
specialist. she said. An amhulflncP was tL"ed to ('nsun' he
was monitored on thf' trip, she saId

''We're all thinking positiw' and keeping him in our
prayers," Williams said. "Years ago. he had open hl'art
surgery and he ha...; donE' very welL"

Williams. in hiS fifth term, was first eleeuod to thp
Legislattrre in 1!-JQ4. when he b.:al Democrat H. ,khn
Underwood, now Ruidoso village attonll'~:and a stall·lobbvlst.
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two breath samples yielded
readings of .11 blood alcohol
concentration level and .10
BAC,' according to'the report.
Those numbers exceed the
state limit, of .08 BAC, when
drivers are considered legally"
drunk.

LaFave declined to com
ment, referring questions to
his attorney Freda Howard
McSwane, who was in court in
Las Cruces Thursday_
McSwane said she 'could not;
comment because Elhe has not.
yet seen the police report.

"It's way too early to com
ment," she said. «We've filed a
notice of discovery with prose
cutOr's office."

-..,---- "__...... h ............

BlueCross BJueShield

Unired Healili Plan

Citnarro:n

MedicaidfSalud

Aema

~fyour plan it: not lined• .-,-" calL·
This is not" comph:tc:I~

GEHA

Mail Handlen

Presbycerian Heaip> Plan

-Medicare

DISPLAY ADVJ~H I ISIN(i

. .

OiIS5lt
Barber
Shop

& DOl! Groominl!

..

..

having an expired license
plate, with failure to carry
proof of financial responsibili
ty and for failing to iIh.irninate
a license plate.

No court date had been set
by Thursday.

According to Romero's
report, LaFave was driVing a
blue Ford pickup truck when
he was pulled over by the offi
cer.

Romero wrote that he
noticed "a strong odor of alco
holic beverage inside the vehi
cle_" LaFave's eyes were blood
shot. he wrote.

The driver's performance in
field sobriety tests was unsat
isfactory. Romero said. Later,

~p(ln\ ("dum. Exr ..

COUIl!\ rqJllMt·r. 1-"..\1 11

Car:rizozo trustee hopeful LaFave was arrested in De~ember

BY DIANNE SllIlUNGS

<:;andidate faces DWI charge·

Kl '11)( 1:>0 NE'Ot'S STAl'I' \\IUI'EIi

A. candidate for the'
Carrizozo Board ofTrustees in
the March municipal election
was charged last month with
driving under the influence of
alcohol, third offense.

Records filed in Magistrate
Court in Ruidoso show that
Dave LaFave, who works in
the Lincoln County Assessor's
office, was stopped at 10:58
·p.m. on Dec. 20, by Carrizozo
Police Officer Archie Romero.

LaFave, 55, also was
charged. with driving with pos
session ofan open container of
alcohol in his vehicle, with
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proceed with our deal with the village. It's
just going to set us back a full y~ar.'"

Remington said he had project support.
from the beginning from the village.

"It was my brainchild. I went to the vil
lage. like. in April, and they're the ones that
pointed me to that property. I would say all
of the village councilors know about the pro
ject and know that I'm involved."

Remington said there had been confusion
over the R-l zoning.

"We thought we had the right zoning.
Everybody thought it was already zoned the
way we needed it. Nobody knew or even
thought it was zoned R-I, and in November
we found (it wasn't).

"We put together a schedule. P&Z is
something we overlooked. Those people did
n't even know about the project. We just did
n't stroke those people, if you know what I
mean."

-~------------

uf The Source Magazine.
MHNBC anchor Lester Ho)t

and 'felemundo anchor Maria
(~t>leHtl· Arraras will co-host the
dplmle.
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H"llllllgtOrl w;\,.; fUl'Ing a deadline to
-,·,'un· " I;LX tTt'dil frmn the New Mexico
\l"rl~ahl' Fina'KI' Authority.

··Y"lI hnvt' tu ("lllnpl'tt' every January for
t:I'< ("n·di\,.;. \dnch is what finances the pro
11'1'1 hi' "aid

\\'llil Ih,· motion tabll'd until at least the
, Il '< 1 I'&Z IIIPt·! lng, Hl'nlington continued,
"\\',. call·t 1I1l'I'! OUI· ,Jun. :n deadline for the
1··111.11K'· \lJlIHIl·ily's application proce!';s, We
\\<111101 1,.,\,' til havt· control of lhl' land and
1'1' I' ' -""'"lg al thl' tirnt· of our application.
Th. , 1,I'llg ,d' lht' Jllath~r thl> other day is

.1.' I" ,~pt u,.; hUI'k H yt'ar:'
I~, 1111111.:1,111 ,..aid th<-' spthack merely

• ~ tilt· t Inll·lull·. "Wt> arl' proceeding
i. '''II" dl';ll.·· Ill' ,.,aid, "TIH,rt/N going" tu bp

";"1' .. I Ihllsl' 'LlX l'n-dit:-;I nt'xl ,January. so
" "til \\'II'k "u! It'" not over. We're g:oing to
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Vigil-Giron to question
presidential candidates

,HOUSING: Timeline d~layed
, ,

CHIROPRACTIC
OUTLOOK

...., .• ,,·t.II·\ "rStau.· 1{I'hl'l'('a
\ .. 1 I :'1' I' \,111 ,~t'I""'('lIll ;,lilUI"·
'1' ."f., , 11;1111·1 ,.,Iuultlng qu,·,,;·

II ]It'1I1'','I"aIH' pn-,.;idl·ll
'. ,lld1<Lll,· ... :-'U1 ld:l .....,.

I III .,' \, .\j,·'Il·O cahi,ll·t
,:.t u'l I~ ".1 H 01 town',.; Bnlwn

1'.I,uk /- ..• '"11 d,·l.au.' ....chE'd·
. ,I j"'·I1' , pill 10 H p.rn

\1" "11."" --1;1I1r1;lrd Tin\(' in

I" \1"""", j"\\l\ Tht· IIt·hatA.·
!" .,'1. \ I~.·d nall"nally hy

\:~.·,i,l ( ,1,1.· .'\:I'twurk.

I.,. ,,"Illt I~ :1 ll<lnpaf1l:-.un

"". "1"" nllllpo....t>d uf
11.\1" tlill Id;ll"k l·llllHnunity
"I" .• ' ]"\\,1 \'Ig-Ji-(;irun

, ,." "'0 1,,·, . II I,..t· silt· I.... thl'
, ,I I d"d1lJ.: (']"ctt'd

'I i'''''' '~ .. IJl;1I1 "t;lll' oflit'ial
,1,,· r ',,1,·11 ~t;lt.·...

1"11" "Til<' 1 1';1111·1 1!1'·rTlllt'n.;

\\II!,,· {;.l!"\ ,h;lInTl.lln of
\: " , I :,n.H!c;l .... 1 ('ublt·

'III(' 111\ I ·111\'·""'11.\' (If Tt'Xus
1'" I'., ,1 ~'·II·J1"" profi:',,;slIr

+ ' .... ,", c; 1(1)(·h;l. I'h I). Hnd
I '.j 1-'.t111\'1ll 1{.. It·lifli·, ('<litor
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Board Certified
Pediatrics e!r Gy~ec(J/ogy

New Padenu Alw.,s· ~tetm,~

208 Pon .Drive - ~idoso,New·Mexico. -630-1214

..
··FRANKJ. DIMOTI'A,,',MD

FAMILY PRACTICE

Let Ole assist you iRb~ding,conservUi&
and protecting your f'iuniJy's assets. .

Ft1r l!free ronsu/t,ztio.n'andportfo/;or:'ev;ewcall'+ FinanCialN.eNiork.
Wo=aItbM.n~tGroup

50s Mechem Dr:. Suite E • RUidosO. NM 8834:5'
505-25'7-8660· 50&.757-8661 fax
w lbergr@firiancialnehivork.con:t

.....'..",..,. ..... ,;,=,;.~,·,::; ..tlt:c~~~":~~:;::"I,'l-:~"".1li'ot'" ,":"i-pu,."",...

anuarySale
at

<if) Builders sur:Pb"~
..... HOME IMPROVEMENT WAREHOUSE

. ~~"" !it new sfitymen;t ..
f~ f'Io.\.... .
IOV'e' ./ has arrived!
I ... ..... -:-- • .

• '/J.I Thick Temp'ered Glass.Shelves ...... 0 .. "24.00 ea.
• Raised Panel, Full Thickness, Four Panel Doors. , '220;00 ea.
• 4x7x.1j6 Cement Fiber; Board, .... 0 •....• 0'11.95 ea.
• English Stained Glass Panels in Sash., ... '.0 '65~OOea.

Oak Cabinets With plywood boxes and drawers, great pricesl
We are expanding our inventory of outstanding v~/ues, .

in tiles, windows, cabinets an.d other building materials..
Hondo. NM ..+, BVILDEJeS

(505) 653-4647.
SURPIAJS

119 AmacIlo Rcl',

" ~Open M-F
l~y·1 '" . 1'~o:.~l·8:30 am - 5:00 pm

·S'at. 8:30 am - 3:00 pm HWV70

-
.

SCHOOLS

,

2316 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso,NM

'-

HCIDOSO

u.s. Highway 85 f"ollows

the old Santa Fe Trail.

Meeting Watch: Ruidoso
Municipal 8cb<x>Is

Meeting: Ruidoso Board of
Education~ 7 p.m. on Tuesday,
Jan. 13 in the Administration
0fIice

The public is welcome.
Discusaion:
• Draft calendar 20Q4..2005
• Draft summer school dates

- summer 2004
- Enrollment update after

!KIth day
- Personnel repOrt (informa

tion only)
Action items:
- ProfeSsional development

day and student-free day Feb. 3
• Approve long-tenn sub rate
- First reading of District

Code 1.15 ~ Code of Ethics and
Conduct

- Budget adjustments
• Cash transfel'B
Closed session - Personnel
Next regular meeting: 7 p.m.,

Feb. 10
The public is welcome.

, ., .. ,.

LOCAL NEws

FROM PlGIJA

MEDlCAII):.Budget woes forcing cuts
gent fund fueled by a one~~hth oCa cent Jige its own budget ~nd progr~m:
gross receipts tax. ' . Stewart said.

'"They are two separate programs/' "The state hlilB. to look atwb8.t it'B
explained Dr. Arlene Brown, a local doing just as the ,county does," he' said..
physician. ,"If someone is eligible for "The hope is that we get it ri,ght. It's hard
Medicaid, he or she iii not eligible for qte ·to say what impacts (cute ,in r'eimburse-'
indigent fund. It specifically says if there ment) will have' on a~y given family,
is anpther paynteilt BO}U"C$, they are not because we wjll have to figu~ ,out' WayB
eligible for the indigent fund." to do it right. LfncoJ.n County i.a'in good

That fund would not be affected by the shape~U8e this is one ofthe priorities
recommended cuts, but physicians wC:)Q't of its citizims. ' '
see any help from that avenue either. "I don't Ree the reduction- as denying
They and some, other health care anybody anything. The broader th~

providers were ,added "to the eligibility guidelines, the'better local gov~U"ilment8
list two years ago. But last year, the leg- and the state can adapt thei~programs."
islature altered wordingjn state law that But indu.stry observers say .health
excluded < their participatipn in pounty care providers will eithlftt' stop. seeing
indigent health care program.s Wlless it Medicaid patients, cut' back on the'ser
occurred in a hospital and for an ern,er- vices offered or leave the state. 'Premium
ge_ncy. County officials have asked their rates of patient with private insurance
legislative delegates to change the word- m~y be increased to make up the -reduc
ing,but that may not be accomplished in t~on, they warn.
January. Officials with PHS were asked to com-

Each level of government has to man- ment, but did not respondo

•••••
~ .. '

·•••

Fluman Services
Pamela Hyde.

"He's proposing co-pays on
medication and office visits, as
well as the 3.5 percent cut in
dJimbursements to providers,"
Brown said.

The recommendations hurt
the people least able to help
themselves, she said. "They
are those people who are either
disabled adults, the elderly,
the blind or children."
Expanded Medicaid in New
Mexico includes women who
are pregnant.

"In this state. Medicaid peo
ple live minimally above the
federal poverty line," she said.
"'The people least able to do so
are now being asked to pay co
pays in proportion to their
income. For many, that may be
the diffe~nce between getting
care and not, or result in
putting off seeing a physician
until they end upwith some
thing critical in the emergency
room, or hot doing something
to prevent a stroke. heart
attack or anlputation - life
threatening complications."

Richardson'A recommenda
tions also mean that health
care providers would be asked
to further subsidized the
Medicaid progranl by accept
ing cuts in reimbursements
when they already are not
reimbursed adequately,
Brown said.

"'When Medicaid fees were
updated in 2000. that was the
first time they were raised
since 1970," the physician
said. The reimbursement went
up to 95 percent of Medicaid's
2000 levels.

"In the meantime, the cost
of providing care, malpractice·
insurance, office expenses and
supplies have gone up by
about 11 percent per year," she
said. "So they're looking at a
3.5 percent cut of year 2000

which means the total lOss could be as
high as $74 million in the 2004-2005 fis

I cal year that starts July 1~ accord,ng io
figures from the state Human Services
Department that runs the Medicaid pro
gram,

~ocally. the sple community provider
program used by the county-owned hos
pital in Ruidoso managed by
Presbyterian Healthcare Services will be
hit as well as private physicians'treating .
indigent patients.

For the past two years, Stewart h88
voiced his own cgncern about the growth
in ilie amount of money being requested
by the local hospital from a special coUn
ty tax levy to capture the three to one
federal dollar match.

'"You can't just keep going," he said.
"At some point, we h~ve to figure a way
to do it right."

The county maintains a separate indi-

, .

I REFORM: Doctors may leave
I ·FROM PAGEJA Medicaid reimbursement lev- Refonn Task Force was conBid-

els and those already were ered. The chair ofthat conunif..
Secretary lower than the cost .of doing tee also sat on Richardson's

businelts. health care task force.
..It means that more physi- "Eligibility is not being cut,"

cians may refuse to take McCracken said. "The
Medicaid patients and that Medicaid budget still is grow
more people will be at risk ing by $30 million in the exec
because they lack .Medicare utive budget. It's just not grow
(coverage) care except in emer- ing at the same pace."
gency room." A major cut would come

Some physicians may look from pharmacy tees on pre
at starting practices in other. scriptions, she said. EligibiJ.!,ty
states with a more favorable would be recertified every s~

system, because there are 'months, instead of one year, to
some counties in New Mexico catch those people whO have
where as much as 70 percent improved their circumstances.
the population fall under No wants to see co-pays, she
Medicaid, she said. said. But using federal guide-

"It's probably 25 percent to Iin~, probably only those par
30 percent in Lincoln County," ticipants at 185 pel;"Cent to 200
Brown said. "If you just run percent above the poverty level
the numbers, it becomes a will have to pay anything,
financial impossibility to keep McCracken said.
the doors open." Richardson's steering com-

The task force on which she mittee put together rec()mmen
served was composed of 50 dations on health care in gen
percent legislators and 50 per- eral, she said. The aim is 'to
cent citizens. Members looked maximize all Medicaid dollars
at not only some of the options and "try to get more children in
being proposed by Richardson, New Mexico on Medicaid."
but at other ways of making The governor and Hsn staff
Medicaid financially solvent, want to be honest in their pro
Brown said. jeetions and to "get a handJe~

"We unanimously recom- on Medicaid growth, she said.
mended reimbursements not The CUJTent Medicaid budget
be cut and co-pays should not stands at $462.4 million in the
be implemented because we state'B general fund as the
recognized the problems," she match for federal dollars.
said. ~e came up with about "What the governor is
$150 million in terms of cost proposing is a Medicaid cost
savings and efficiencies." They containment package," she
also recommended looking at a said. "Despite what most
tax on tobacco and aloohol as a think, the budget is not being
means of covering any deficit cut, but it will not be growing
and of maintitining the state at the rate needed to continue
match for biple the amount of all the programs as is. We're
federal dollars, Bhe said. trying our hardest to make

"'Those proJXIsals were done changes that do not affect eligi
without cutting eligibility," bility, but will probably affect
Brown said...[ don't know what Borne of the benefits."
happened to the recommenda- A spokesman ·for Secretary
tions. I am totally stunned by Montoya said several of the
the (Richardson) proposals." earlier task force's recommen-

Betina Gonzales dations were implemented but
McCracken with HSn said the that "things have changed
work by the former Medicaid drastically since then."
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~'1b learn: MOre abOut
ballroom danc~na,"

,Sharla Frenzel
Ruidoso D\Jwns
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BQd Zoning Coninlissioners. for their
decision to ~bJe the item rather than
giving in to the-presSure placed on them
bytJ,e Village Coun~.tocome to'a deci
sion ,on .the matter prior to the next
Council meeting on the,13~,; ..

There was absolutely no information
available as to'the if;lentity of the co.Q.~,
tractor. his finanCial status. impact ,on
the area current home6WDe:(,s,. prqject
scope, duration. number ofliJ,arket-com
petitive Units' vs. aflb;rdable-,,"ouaing
units, environmental water and infra
st1"u.cture issues, -etc. In short~ there was'
a CODlplete dearth ofinform~tiDn.··

Rezoriing this area permits, the con..
structionof up to 220 multifamily units
VB. 104 Rl units. Due to its location iUld, '
prevailing winds. this area is recog
nized as a critical fire zone to the
Village. ,AIthoogh p=based with tax··
payer funds, no."6qancial analysis'as to
th\! impact on the taxpayer was prOVid
ed, such as comparing selling the lots as
Rl property vs. ,the ,contemplated pro-:
ject. " ..

Although in a different location from
the p~vious affordable-:oousing prqject
th~t collapsed as befug eConomically
unfeasible, why is this project different?
Were added incentives proItrlsed? The
ViUage Administrator indicated there

. was a need for affordable housing for
Village eml~%"::s, since many have
problems. . suitable affQrdable
housing. Perhaps the Village should be'
looking at paying a fair wage .to their.
employees while directing efforts to
secure high tech industry to. the area.

Is this another "development at any
cost regardless of the consequences to
theinfi:;astrUclure" mentality that
seelJlS to be, so prevalent in this .and
past 'administrations? ' .

.Serafino ":~teve»Cam
RuiLWs«'
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"Irrtade a:New Year'$ res·
,dlutio~alongiime·ago-
hot to-r,nake,Nt:W'Year's
resolutionS','" ,-

John Walia••.
RUidoso

" . ~.

-',:,

"

•
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Susan Carter-Hoffer
Ruidoso Dawns

'. \. '.
'.\' ,

'.' .
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.QuESTION: What'S your New Year'S resolution
, .. ' .

.
. ~, .. ',' .
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YOUR OPINION

.. Jannay Valdu,
BU.l:y the Kid Outlaw Museum

Canton; 7h:as

,.... /

, "

•

"'Ib sti~ w~dklr)g ~fn,"

Mary.Dankert
RutdosoDowns

,;,

Wind no impedinien,
'To the editor:

I want to eXpress 'my heartteltJvate
fulness and amazement Of how the four
fire departments handled the tremen
douS house fire in Spaghetti F1.ats.,

It was 9 p.tn. on the night of the"
j:luper-high winds. yet these firefighters
held the fire.to the immediate vicinity of
the home.

why? .'. •
Exhume,a1j. Silver City; exhume at Ft;

S.wnner, exhume in .Arizona, and then
exhume at HamiltOn,' Texas. I::.et's
exhume them AI.,.L-all ofthe principal
characters. 'not 'some. or most.1>ut 'a11 
and "Let the cbjpa flill where they fall."
I historie-ally and personally want
Brushy BiII Roberte exbwped, beca1J8e I .
wiln~ the trotb. JJ»t, I waot ALL and
only ALL ,exhumed; 80 that it is a. full
investigati.on. DiggiDg' up some -or IIIost,. .
.and not ALL, will taint and sabotage the
investit;ls:tion. '

. I love New Mexico and I"travel there
Often and encourage others to do so, tOo..
It's JJiIIJr the KId COWltl'y aod sIwBys
will be. All '.of his exciting events hap
pened there. J love hist.ory.~ TIME .
IS HERE, The courageous men are in
place. Let's dili!

.P&Z tabling ofplan was right
To the editor:

HaVing attendeo;l the p11blic bearing
on the rezoning from .Rl' to multiftunUy
,of 26 acres'in ''tl:1e Grindstone. area. I
would like' to Commend ,the, Planning

, t' -,

"
,(, ( :, .."

"
"" "

'J ._,

Llln1lR.'l POllCY .
: '

•

,RtnDOSO NEWS'
, '''. '.- .

./ ' .'

'ON
. ,.'" ' ., ,'~

Exhume ALL the Kid's relatives, Teal or not
. . '- . . - .. .'

The Ruiaos(J New$ encO:uraPs' let-- "
tel'll to the editor, especially ,about local
topics and issues. Each· letter mUfit,be

. signed and must include the Writer's '
daytime telephbnenuinber 8J;ld'r;riail'
addn!llls; The phoJ;'le tlumberQlldmai1-'
ing addn!lss Will not.' be· Plinted; the
hometown· will be..The, telephonb 'num~
ber wiD be used.. to ven(y authmiJhip. No
letter will be printed W"Ithoutthe
wriwi"s name, ' - .',

Lettets should.be-no 'more 'than'300
words. in IBn8th. of public intel;'leSt, and
~e of libel; editing will' ·be .foJ' length,
grlUnmar or 'spelling. Shoner 1~l'S
are' preferred. aod, generally -r.eeeiY'e .

.greater reBdenihiil.The- Ruidoso News
'reseoresthe right to ~eCtm»r.letter.
Longei' bY·lined "Guest COmJnentary"
mi~es will be ~siderttd; caU the edi
tor lit (505)2B7~D1.· -' .
. :Le!;ters may b~ deUveredto, the'
Ruidoso News office' at 104Pa.-k

. Avenue, Itlailed. to P.O•. Box 128;
Ruidoso, NM 88~55; faxed to ~.57-7053;
or sent by e-inail to. .. letterslfilru;t~,

'dol'lOnews.com. ,

i.

To the editor:
I bad the wonderful opportonity of'

attending _, the-.-memorial .service of
Dep'u'ty James Bell at White Oaluf last
summerl where I met Bob Doze Bell,
Sheriff Sullivan, Sheriff Graves, and

- Mayor Sede..wal ~ all of whom" are
involved in ~he new investigation con
cerning past historiCal rmd criminal
events'that took place in ~ewMexico in
1881. I was attending the annual: camp
out of the Billy ths Kld.Outlaw Gang,at
Ruidoso at the time. '. .

I was absol»tely hnpresloell. by all of
these gentlemen. I love history l;lIld, I
love any time that it perlOdicaUY~
attention. publicity, and even controver
sy. I am ao impressed that 'Sheriff'
Sullivan. Sherifi' Graves, ,and Mayor
Sederwall want to find out what really
happened. ,

These ~n have put 'their' 'repu.ta
j • tions. their careem. and. believe it or' not

...., their personai lives, on the line for· the
pW'pD8S of finding the trutb. May I ask
all the critics. "What·s so wrong about
finding the truth? Why should any ofus

.oppose the truth. unless we fear the
truth for so~e personal (or maybe finan
cial) reason!" We need. more Sullivans,
Graves, and Sederwalls - and fewer
critics,. These men need our support and
our appreciation for their time ~d per:'
sonal sacrifices.

There is much- opposition to exhwn
ing Catherine Bonney•. etc.

- Exhumations take plaee often,. and
for various reasons. The chance ofDlak
ing exact identifications of those
involved is extremely slim. but. in the

. interest ofhistory, it must be done~ This
opportunity ~ nOw before' us, and nlaY
never avail itself again. ,

The time is now. The opportunity is .
here with historical an,d .legal reasons..
We need to follow the, trail of truth.
wherever. it goes. "We.needto seuie this
opportunity NQW. Wji need tci. exhume
whomever we need to 'eXhume :iri order'
to .find the truth. Why do so msily
pppose findiDg the tnrt.b? Why, why,. ','"

, '

COMMISSIONER" DIBT. 4
EAJiL HOBas

Box i248
Alto. NM 88312

3364694
CO~810NERtDIST. 6

RICK SmiPSON
HCG6. Box 70

. Glencoe, N.M. 88324
. 663-4249

ed, unlike the limited atten·
dance at Misquez'a inaugura
tions in the council chambers.

Sworn in with Chino will be
vice presid~t Ferria PalI!J.er,
new 'cOuncil mem.bera Alta May
Branham; and former· mem
bers Dorlynn Simmons. Bade
Kanseah and Frederick Chino
Sr.

The pre~ident-to-be cap
tured 58.6 percent of the vote
last November, 762 to 620,

We wish the new tribal lead
ership all success, and trust the
return to an open inauguration
indicates a willingness to be
open with neighboring commu-'
nities, as such things as region.. I
at infrastructure issues grow in I

importance. I

j

tectural paintings, is $'1,000.
I don·t doubt that they're

worth it, because I do believe that
there is no artist:s work in New
Mexico today that hits home like
Waldrum's oh-so-simple (but not
really) paintings.

The Desert Journal, a prize
winning T or C weekly newspa
pers. in an obituary publishe~ on
Dec. 25, reported thst Waldrum
died in an Albuquerque hospital
'on Dec. 13. at the age af6R

_ A native Texan. he studied art
in Kansas and lived' in J11any
placas. mnorlg them New York.;
Taos. ·Tesuque, that ghost toWn in
SOCOITO County, then Tore (for
the past six years).

His paintings, many of them of
Northenl New Mexico churches,
were the foundation of his fame
- but even that had a mtJ1tiple
goal. the' preservation of those
churc1ws.

We once went in search of
Harold Joe Waldrum, and found.
his studio-gallery on Broadway in
the retirement community snug
gled up to Elephant Butte Lake.

The door was Wllock.ed. but
when we walked in there was no
one in sight. We had a high old
time being mesmerized by the
paintings crowding the front
gallery space. and wondered
where the artist was,

We then heard Rsmall noise
from 80Illewhere in the back of he
building; and wot)dered whether
we should push it further; but·'
maybe Waldnun was back there
·painting in the nude!

Cowards we were, we s],ipped
out qUietlY. never meeting the
artist we believed to be the finest
in the Land of Enchantment.

But we feel we know him.

,

OlJR OPI1'IOJON

,

.
..

Dave Price, general -manager, ..
Wes Schwengel~t editor

..
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An artist worth remembering
is no longer with us

Tribal president to take
office today

Mark Chino faces problems, opportunity as he renews a tmdition

PAGE4A

lfOl':-;1;\I,",

ASIDEIi
IlEI11I GRJlIlN

T radition is a very _big
force' on the Mescalero
Apache Reservation,

and that tradition will be
emphasized at 10 a.m. today
when new president Mark
Chino takes office 8S tribal
president.

The Bon of long-time tribal
leader Wendell Chino, who died
in 1998. Chino will take qver
from Sara Misquez, who was
Wendell Chino's top aide for
many years. He faces many
·problems. but there is opportu
nity too.

Chino's inauguration will
return to a long-established
tradition - a public event in
the Mescalero Apache school
cafeteria, with everybody invit-.

Sometimes, some people
.impress yap, even ifyou've never
met them. This particularly
applies to writers and artists,
whose personalities are projected

in their work,
whether in a
long novel. or
a' vibrant
painting that
reveals some
thing about an
object or a
scene that has
-eluded us in
the past~

That idea
struck home
this week

when we lemned ofthe passing of
a New Mexico artist named
Harold Joe Waldnnn.. He was liv
ing in Truth or Consequences.
working in a store-front that was
the Rio Bravo Fine .Arts Gallery.

We first saw his work some
years ago in miniature in one of
those up-scale art catalogs you
seem able to find only in fancy
hotel lobbies in Santa Fe.

lt was so simple; a corner of a
white church against an azure
sky. It was something so stark
and truthful that we can see it
still.

About that tirn.e. we learned he
was holed. up in a ranch house in
a ghost town called Brady in
northeastern Socorro County, not
far from the Alamo ,Navajo
Reservation - painting constant
ly, and, SOIIle people said, stand
ing in' the nude before his easel.

I learned from his still-runriing
Web site that a cloth-bound book
ofhis work now is listed at $100
a copy; the fancy, signed. includ
ing a print of one of those ·archi-
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At Curves,
,resolutions are a group' effort.

. ' , .

,
•

r-":":_~~~!!~"''''':D:'=SC::::over' Cur\feS, a, suppe;.t,ti~ c~m,rnunity' whe~":
wo...." ~p '*clt ';ther R:achtheit goals throUgh
'~inmonsen$e wdgh': l~.· a great thirty 'hlinute,
w(>rkOl1t and a lot of laughs. Call your loal Curves '
today,for anappuinnneht.

Get.thi.h.eu.-~er . Curl1ea
. ..... _ SO%o~"''; 'se...... "The power ..; anll"'" you...e1£~
'til. when,youjobi, DOW.·

Www:.Cl1rve.si.ntel'n~ribn.id:coltJ

. A1VNo~C:Bs
The Lincoln County Centp;aJ Collllllinee Meeting

, '" &:'

. )le'Pre-P~ :tia.m.!natbtg o>untyMass Meetbtg I Pteclnct Caucuses
#.-::.- .' ,
4J /
~.;" "

":.'

.' ".~
. ,'" ,'Xb e1..:idele~tes tome New lftexicoPte--PriJnary NoJUinating
'~)~i>:"en:tia...AI(~_~d~In_~Co~tr,Republican Voters are
"" . encour.ige,l to partICle~.'

, ';'''i';h;:'-~ . . ,'rr~~cl>'>'Yi~:'
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Luce.,o Q~ezada,".to Aarlana lb, 1.9 OZ, 22" .
and Juan LuCero._ 6 .b~ 11 01!;.. December 26; ,2003, a- son,
20" '.;lace DryVer DUrham, to

December 19. 2003, a Charni and Teddy D.urbam. 6
daughter. . Regan Grace lb._12.1oz, 19 112"
Jameson, to ·Tricia and John· ~ D~ber 29, 200a.. a son,
Jameson,. Sib, 2~1 ~. 21" Jaden Tyler .Avaltla, to
. December 20. 2003. a Elizabeth Palomino, 7 lb. 8.8

.daughter, M8rlsela Valdez. to. oz, 19 l..I".r' '. .
. Norma and Rafael Valdez, Tlb, DecembeJ' 30, 2003, a
9.6 oz,. 20" daughter. . Ashleigh. Grace

.December 23. 2003, a Bond, to Andrea and
d8.ughtei'. Topang~:- Maritzl3. Christopher Bond, '7 --lb, 11 oz,
Lopes; to Melissa. and Michael 19.314'" oJ •

LOpes. 7 lb. 10.4 oz, 19 lJ2" 'December 30. 2003. a daugh-
DeCember 26, 2003, .a son~ ter. Karyme Aragon Gutierrez,

Tristan Levi Silva. te Jaylymi . to Maria and Ramiio Gutierrez.
Chapmanand Garydon Silva;8' 'lIb. 12,8 oz. 22"

'.

gfLLY~S HOT SEAT

"Fridays are now GIRLS NIGHT (JUTf' ..
C.liIh a, P..lzes ~ ..e 91t1el1 away e\'el'.Y hour hm 4 ...... til 8 pm.

,'. '

necemb~r 15, 2003. a
daughter, Jas~ine IrenE!
Nevarez, to Angelica Perez and
Ernesto Nevarez, Jr., 8 lb. 9.6
oz.21112"

Oecember 16. ,2008, a
daullhter.· Mariah Felisa
Sanchez, to '1"onita·and Melvin
·SancJiez, 8 ·lb. 5.2 oz, ~O 5/8-" .

December 16, 2003. a
daughter. Princess Ga~elle

Roque. toYadira Yeverino. 51b.
9.8 oz. 185/8"

December 17. 2008, a
daughter. Iridian Adeliza

IIImI BIRTHS
.;.' Recent births "at" Lincoln
COunty MediClJ1 Center:

, '

, ,
" ,} :" .... '.1 ' .

• Thesuit<:laimsthe.l,ll'lcobl~atio~1 ,'. ~- " , . , , ' .
Forest i'as responsible for ~1.7 !TliPlon in.' "~;~~~an~'::.:;""be= • ' ,
pro~Jlnd Ia.nqbl-lrhed m' the 2000 fire. plaimed teb1iild.a ....\denee, oll;lce. andanJW,and A,

!' ' . . '. . " frame cabin "",t!libl1oiness ~. 'EagIe Creek
• "B'f~lIIJII,QiG$ .' ....., , " " IJ""";"~was'llned with ex.,.,i>sive reBi.denCe. on

IIiIliV\l:h'NBWSSTAfI'WJU'Q!R ,., ,.1",'" ."" ,- ..•.. , •.• '. ' .. ' :

-=--~ , . .• ..' ,',~.~...-, -C,>.'"0 • ,-'-~" ~ Iota~ tlu>~ """" oonveiJi<>utlybatwee>i '
',". Ail Albuq1,1el'Que,man~Who'clfll",S he,l~ ~,the .the new a:irJwrtamt,~pe~aitS'thea_"lie'
treo1Il on '!>is land and a~. VJlbicie d ' . . wrote; , .' •... . " .'
.the ""'-, ~-'--';'.'''-'' ft~' . _.•_- the .,~ ,', U ,. :.....~-tes of"'-"-- 'onain ,.. and'-',

, ,'!oJJ:~ .... u,.'P ,lA.& 4T&p:y 4UVU. D!L&Q'6, ... ,~" 8IIlg~'...-. .. ' ,-owse<;lS1 ., \U'8BI'1e,s ;.~

" National ForeBt. and th'CU,.S, D"JNirtlnentof ~ llll'lnts in the' be oJ!,;'''. aloOa of$t,7 mil, ..
· ~fi>r$1;7.2.400lnda",age., ." ./jon. .... '. .. " " ..
. ' 'Joe WilUQQls. 'who"~ ~ ~',0QUrt. ,~~Wm''''''8:,noted~~.,~u.ses,:,ofthe· .. '-
_no aa a i-<lal....taW~ and c!1'valqper, lUeci the6re-alleg<><i ladude """".....~9" II!' .....ph$:"'..

;,' ."",tin U,S, Vi4tri«.Qo1lrtOJl Pe<>.l!ll He c:op,te,.deil mine lab, be collf;eitded.hi the .ult thetre~of.
· .'tIlat.empl~ofthe l1Jl,l"ore# Service W8"l negIi.. .' .the orlgln."the fire .-.I hi the Lincbln NatiOnal,
·' ',lI"'\thi condw:ting_j;rolled I>urI>I! Inbigb-wind00,,' "Foreal>~ ~d,to .w wijoinlnll,prope~.· . '.

.' :: .<litio!J.a. bY 1l!low;.,g"1<riown~ aetiviti!l"" In ': .Law enf~t!nt otIida1l'c:1la:rII"d one. adult and
: : the fllrest andllynqtha.u:.g programs. fi>r 'c1el>vin.J ..veraljl1Veni!1>s with BtwtInIl the Cree FIn> In 2!JOO.
::.~~·pro~iD:aprOper~.~ , .',. '"',They. ~:pPrt;ymg in, a' ~ve ':lri~,~ ,',,, ,... DIANNEST~(OwG8,sTAFF'

: : WiIIianI8. whodoee bUain.... unci.... the name of .dropped a,torch, .,oiclala.claWed. .. . .Mlc/lllell:a'P......,i. 01 RUidoso:d.cld.~ 10 try another way dOwn the Ilum.e slid. al Two.Riv.rs
. :: II)jad Corporatijm, b<>o8htJ;,otS.'1 and B; a total of10 Forest ~.,oiclalaoould'not be reached fi>r 'PlIJkln Ruldo.sp;',' . .
·;: acree• .In,. L/nooln Pprks .Ram>hettee, In the E8gle . 00DlJt!eJlt..., ,L._.-,,-,~_-'-_.,...~~-'-~ ~ ~-'---,";';'-':..+--':--,-,----'~

·~': Vdlage looks to~' .•'rtUlofFbuntert 011 sman.jobs
': BY DIANNE $lMUN\llI ". ·.Hirsehfeld and Mike iWveley' . "I'll take ano;oor J~o1<"t.it. .rilioUld ';""'ply with the 8J1i>it

·,~.!'!.QQ!O:NItWs STAff WlUTIlR said, the C9~lh~,s 'chapged ,but 1 ~eed, to· tel~ you that,YOU, of .:the r.eq..p.reJ1;1en~· "if he
. Wording before and they'd like are treading on pril1;ty. soggy alow.. (the runoft) doW!) .and

Ruidoso planners are look- 'to see 'olIom.~ 8~ge$ted '"new ground," Brogan tolp'CODmiis. thfil! ",developpr .geta .an. O.l{.
'.ing';-:for'$ Way',to reduce. the" wording··fnnn, Brog'lln. The 4sroners.· -. , " t.rom 'tbehighw8y." ,bee,BlISe

,bu,nte:n on,sittsll projem from attorney said h,e turned ,over Shaw said" ,he de:signed a' the Bt$.te is the ,land- ,.owner ~,
a mandate W .-etainaU, newly . his"research on the '.subject to -pond to' detain. 'the ·waWi' that woUld ~e· impl;lcted by

, c;reated water runoff on 'site. village 'attorney H .. " John rUnoff on the Burk. project, in . nUwff,. . " -'. ,
, Th.e,isslie~~ 'upd~g a 'UndJlrW~od"but he.Win.review ': the ~J'P.Oi1; :West ~ubdivisjon" .. "I 'gUess'-d~tream ,p.-op
meeting Tuesday· of, ·the the informatiop agai.,.. . . in ll.Uid~so, but at some point 'ertyOWDel'l! won't complain'

· Plannirig .,,' 'and" Zoning' "rd 1jke' to see' lessrestric_ within the day ofa :rain. the then, e:inoo it's the highway ,g~, tUuI. d(I. c;c:ut.

Com;inissi~' when Wayland tions on small~ projects;" system would' release .the· "deparb;nent,~Brogani;laid.i3ut _ ,Il' ' . "
Burk a.ked fi>r approval of a. Hirschfeld .aid; "We've been water,' he added that. "DoW!)._ R~__..(§.. '. 'Al1~_
Commercial s~ development 1oQkingatlargerprojects(such After'&tening.to ,Br-og8n's property 9woers are thepriw .LJe:::;lUlC lUlc;r
plan to build a 2~040-square~ as,condo(Jiin.iuma clusters a'nd 'interpretation of ,th~code mary" concern. Case mw and " '
foot office building .at 1129 runoff. .would be more sig:rilliw reqwrements, he sltid instead. Oidln~ce are very collBisfient. H A I R tiS N . , ~ A'L 0 N,
MeChem Drive.. . cant).n . -- he would nottnstall pipes for IsawDoexceptions.n. ~-J.Ni«J.wIJl

One of the 'prOblems ,standw 'Brogan said. developers mease. 'nte pond. haS double Reveley,said the alternative . .~P"~~Io~I
'ing in the way ofapproval was ne'ed, to'~,ouWde of,tra4.i· the holding capacity ·of a 100 may force devetopers;to build

'., bow to retain on the property - tional approachf,*l. year flood, he. said. . ppods aU ove! town in' every eQ/J~ ,rut. GfJ'PrNH't-,Met~I
, a11ofthe,rim..offcreatedbytlle wrhere'8re lots of solutions The commission approved small ~f6~ .comple-x:, which

newcons~on.Prqject engiw that other~nununitieshave the site development plan~, wouid be,UIismhtly..
neer ,John Shaw' said .lie ' developed,nhei said. "This is.aD, telling Shaw he must produce
designed a system to d~tain unusual ordinance.. I:t requires something in writing to show '

· the waterJrl, ponds and t~en that (Shaw) arid (surveyoi" the state. Transportation
release it'at a slower-pace. T.e. Collins) and .places like' . Departme.nt, which :in:atalIed

But, Bill Brogan, assistant. the Mormon Church'(building the,. dJoainage system on.
viI1age·attorne)l'~said wording 'on Mechem. Drive) be crew, Mechem I)rive when that·
in the village code' leave's little ative." .highway was ,widened:, ,doesn't
leeway because-itis,backed up Cisterns. plantei'S, .gravel ~bjeet to extra runotrbein,Jr
by~vecase law. drives insteaa of.- asphalt.- ~dded to the sys~m. #

ComiI::QBsioners Bill might b&'col'isidere-l, he-said. Reveley, said the project'
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hometowns.
Nationally, two dozen statesaJid h1in

dteds of tOwns.seek -to attraci retirees as il
SOUl"Ce of economic development.

Where to Retire magazine waa Ia""""ed
in 199~With the goaI ofheIping ita"readers
lilid the ideal Place to_, Now pub\ished
$ tiIiles each year, the magazine covers
the best ietirem.ent-' towns. -regions and
master-planned co;mmunities,;. and has a,
national circulation 0£2oo,ooo.
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Sudderth side ofthe·lot and' i 7 He c:rea~d aripther planter
spaces' on. the Servi~ RQad on the ba. side of_ the lot,
Side. - . , . showed, the .locatio~ of 'trees

The. state Transportation, and removed one entrance
Departm~nt approved t'WofrOm ,serviCe Road..
existing Curb ,cuts on 0t1~a 'motion by commission
Sudd.rtb, member .Bill ,BlrBchf'ald, the

Tim C. Collins, the surveyor board appro~ the site· PIan
and representative for Kiri'l; ·'unanimPJIS]Y.·· .-
told com:mission memJJers,that The Great Wall. a -sit-down
since the last sessiOnde~ Chinese resta~twith take 
with the restaurant, t~ occu- out and a weeke~4' buffet,'
pancy of the· building, but-not operates. -.at the- other. 'end of
its sige, was reduced from 129 town. on Budderfth near, Main
people to:a inaxiDiwn or80. RoaeL . .' "

That aIIowedhim,tO reduce A bulfat-style Oriental-Btyle
the number of-parking spaces. -- restaurant briefly. operated
required for abetter arrange:. .. last year at the tbrmer 1'astee
ment, leB~ "crowding and: to Freeze;,I1Ow.the All.&nerican
comply withlanewi«ith rUles. Diner.' , . ,
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Focus on Agriculture

. ' . .'

BACK IN 'BusiNESS, '.' .:,"--_.~._..-'-_._.,.-._'-.. "..,..---"'.......-:...-..:-..,.....-- ..
" .. o.

•

.,

cultural ,0fIerings. Numerous·.art galleries
and musew:ils, horseback riding, golf. ~ki
ing and.hiking, 300 days ofsunshine a year

. and four diStinct yet nrild seasons appeal to
manyretiI'8es," Fox said. .

Each Year nearly 380,000 people mov.e
across' state lilies to retire,' Fox said.
Generally h~thier, better educated and
more aftlmmt than retirees who stay put,
""ocating _ bring aigniiioant eco
nomicbepefits to their new· states and

'.".

Paso. la optimiati. .t/ult tbe
reception loeally will be good.

The RuidoBo Planning and
ZOning Coll'llniosion Tueeday,
approved an mnended COQl~

mercia! site development plan
for the restaUrant on Lots 7A
and 9A, B10ek 9 of Palmer

. Gateway SUbdivision. .
./l-t slightly more than half

an a~ the property is zoneQ.
community colnniercial. Kim
plana l;o !"plat the two Iota into
one" traet,accrirding to infor
mation -from the village plan~

ningllepartmerit.' ,
. Kim wants to construct a

2,100,,:square;'foot. additiOn' _to
an BJ<iBting building With 16
parking 'spaces on . the

.. 'ff '-.

•
"

.'

KEITH DREl:HI8TAff

S~ulptor Candyce Garrett is bac~ in bus]n••s In Mldlown. as this work area outside Ih.buli~lng aI2101'Sud~.nh Drive revealed thiS week. '
She~ shifted from realistic nud.s (backuroun~) 10 abslTaCl work In granlte,Form.rly in business her•• as a sign painter/carver and sculptor. sh.'s
now involved only in sculpture, BUI sh.'s,laken on an ajJptenlice slun-maker, rellre~ Ruidoso school siJp.rtnteod.nt MlkB'Gla~dlIn,whose hobby
has been woodworking for manuears. sh..sald, , ",. , " " ,

, '

New Chinese restaurantsite· approved by;t:J&Z
BY DWtIl£ S1IIWNtlS
RIJIDOSO NEWS Sl'AI'J'~ .

The owrier. of two Chinese
restaurants in EI Paso'plans to
open a buffet-sty1e operation in
Ruidoso.

Yun Ki, Kim ,.. said
Wednesday that conatruction
could begin sometime this
week on two lots where a for
mer U-Haul Rental was situat
ed itext, to a TeXaco Service
Station off· Sudderth Drive.
The business. which Will
include. tak~oU.torders, might
be opened. in two m~nths, he
said.

Kilri, 'who _has operated
restaurants for 12 years in El.

Ruidoso featured in rnagazirteas a toprerlrenienttOwn
HOUSTQN ~ wh~ to Retire "".gIl

zine, the only magazine geared to helping
people relocate in retirement, has selected
Ruidoso, N.M., to profile as a toP retire
ment town in its JanuarylFebrua.rY Iss1,1e~

According to Where to Retire editor,
Alan Fox. Ruidoso has many of the quaJi"
ties $Jld characteristics most sought after
by. today's retirees,. "Retirees are lured to
Ruidoso by two distinct aspectS; it'l;I a
mountain wilderness with sophisticated

u.s. consUmers standby'beef; despite all
BY'SI1WJIIIr lBUBSBI
AMI!JlICAN FARM "UREAl:'

I,

" , J.

'RUIDOSO NEWS

Bust~lt,SS, .., 1 • ... ,.' . " . ... '. ,I. .... .. . .. ..' •. • .• ,

, " 'CAi... us~ 257-4001'· ", .'5 . ,." _.. ' . t " • -

, ,

assiSt; the neWs'media, and so .2003. '.the pJice finpRct 'was iI:J. .larm-level Prices·it·.'cOuId·
fQi' . the' 'media 'ha'V~appJied even greater beCause .Qa:Ua.da. .make a bigdifre~ce. :1fthey' .

The headline jn a meti'opoli- some re$tJ'~t '~m:e' have exports<i:iOtillll;h mo~ of'i.ts do sb' quickly)- theresJJ!ti,rig
tan daily newspaper wa's,reias- -bee'n feWer scare beeC than 'doesthe United consumer. -r.es·ponse J;Digbt
sUring: "Beef-.It's -Still What's headline~ than' .'anticipated; ~te~.. But Qanadl.ms stoQd .gl-eatIymitigate the long.:.ter.m
fur Dinner." : ... arid 'aiiti-rn.eat.· IJitd animal :by .their· 'cattle indU:stry. priCie"ifuPae't ."or' t}riS ;develoP.-, <0

Consumers are, -standing by r,ights.. QCtivists t),at-would trY. "Canadian ~urners,lctuaily meitt.",·, ",' . .
beef despite the nation's first tp~1;b.eiJ:+ageqdasori!tbiS ,inc~d'·thfrit'per.capitaoOn", 'this iEi·.l1Ot.,tI1e way catUs':
case ofBSE.bovine spongiform news haven't 'fbundntuch of a inimp-tion of beef 'W~ . they- producorswanted to: sf.art the
encephaIopathi.Thepltingein' Plattbrin._ ',.. 1~8p'l~,thete'was:vi$alIyno.ye~.', .. _,_. ,

. cattle "prices· after the SSE ',Government, , induStry. risk.aaBO.ciat.ed -with-eating:the ' They will have. to;~a1with
announcement reflects mo~ groups ~c;l news .media l1~ve .:niuf.d.~cUt&;" sayS ..J\iri~ .the shooks in: the cattle mar-'
thel088 o~exportbusiness than -been warking tagotlier -to giVe Fann-B1ireau seilioreeoJi:OJIlhst. kat the -beat·-they, can. and .
it does ai\y lack of oonBumer coi>ajuners the facta tonjI rele- Terry Ft1mcl, . , there wjll be a riJlP\e em,et 1'9 '
ftrith'in bee£ . vant scientific OpiniOns; "Wlm.t ~ricitri OOns~~' ·riJral Anuilica. andt1n'OughOut,

Consumer coimdence has <:arisiUl:lers gen,efa1ly are read- tQ be having a siini1ar react:iotl., -the fooif~'agii.cuIture~
.' bean buoyed by the met ~hat ing ...... repoita)ike tbia One They' artt. continuJDg, to eat' tl'y,"The 'BSE, case further

tbia appeara to be an isolated, fromthe'iVaah!ngtOnl'ost,"No beef, AnilG, Edwm:ds-.rt, poimBoutthefitJanciillrisksfu
case, andane in ,whiCh the am.. one thinks the Holstein found . suggeate that 'Wthisholds'-true 'prOduciJig the filod '~we eat.8n:d
mw predaterl.the atrict re;;diitg ~'on ..w~~tI\te tlie losB iIi beefdemand wjll b. the unceri\ointies of Dlarksting
rules implemented anuinber of . farmpOse& a significan4;:In!alth .to~ 10 percent, 'priinarily . 'it; Ot.ie_ thing tliilt·will ,nulke it -,
years· ago. 'Cons1:miers ,81so risk;. . , , . from' theaxPort' tnarket.. The eaSier ·on. produce~,s'; lS-' a,
seem to be getting the informa- 'The chancea ......;extremol;y drop in ,pticeB would be 20 pe... · cpntinued diaplay of "'DBUmer
tion'theyheedtomake~lli- lowt.ha,tti:leat'frbm'-tJie~ cent. This"-is consi~ a' CDDfidenee,inbeef..'· '--'
gent decisions. caniea: the i1'1fectiotis DUS- WOri!Ie-case -scenilrio. by '.A.G.·

The facta about the caae are ~.protei:I>that caua'B'th,! Ed_ ' The'rBpQrl gol>ll,OJ1
being cm'efulIy researched ajIci diseaae (BSE),· ," 'to Bay, tha~ if U,S, retailere '
:presenter,l by USDA' in fre:- '_When iUlitlfected cow-was 'lower o;mSumer priceiJ.in'tan~·i quent hrialiligs to fuund ;nCanad~ cUller In, dam'wlth the ""ticlpatl>d drop

"•

•
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Bonds: Play~ pay Jarer
It is clear that ,the mark~thas

shrugged off the threat of mtla
tion, for now, based on recent sta
tistics and the Fed's~
that no short-tennrate inCrease
is imrni,nent. This belief has
en~ rnanyfinancial Pl~
era to continue the~C8ITY trade,
mllking the di(ferential between
the abort and long term rates.·
However. tha gBina froin thia
activity are very limited mative
to the principal riak that will hit
when the marltet 6naDy atarta to
see rising shm1;;term:rates.

,
Inforn:wtion in this 'report is'

the personal view of the writer,
not necessarily reflecting Wells
Fargo & Co. ·It is fOr ,your per
sonal use. -The writer does not
represent that it is accurate or
complete, Nothing is guaran
teed,

care. Moreover. shelter costs, t:.I1B
largest. component of the CPl,
oould start to see inflationary
presstrre in 2005 from two JDBjor
sources. First, mortgages have
bottomed and .will rise in con
junction with 10 Treasmy yields.
WF Economics prqjects la-Year

- -Treaswies will appIUBCh a 5 per
cent yield by the end of2004-.

This would add approximate
ly 70 basis points to today's cur
rent mortgage rates maki,ng
home ownership more expen
sive, especially with the jUDlp in
home prices. This will make
renting more attractive relative
to owning. Second, growing
employment will boost apart
ment, deIIland, pushing apart
ment utilizatiOn up from the low
90 'percent range towards the
mid to upper 90s. Rising rents
will start to boost core fuflation
through the calculated owners
equivalent rent component,.
which is the single largest factor
in the CPl. But given the lag
between these factors and. sheI
ter·int1ation rate~ higher
shelter inflation will not show up
until ·2005. when it will have a ,
major impact on overall core
inflation.

"
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Economy al,d the Markets

The inflation cycle

BY I;lAAD TREPTOW

Next week's coJumn: "Strengthen employee strengths."

Brad Treptow can be reached by e-mail atbracJ.!1!1ruidOso.net.

EXECUTIYE DIRECTOR
RUIDOSO VALLEY

ettA.BIER OF COMMERCE

Invest in your Own busineSs
LUre any business Person, we are always loolPng forinvel!ltprents

that pay offbig'jn our favor. There is one hQwever-that will always
Payoff fur you, and it is to reinvest into'yaur business oro~-• • •

tion, j'
There are certain areas that you should always put· money'

toward. in good years as wen 8S bad ones -. just not aa mJ.ICb. dliro- l
ing the bad ones. Those areas are your building or fac;:ility, payroll, I

training and educa~onarid teCbnology.' 1
Now with regard to your f...,nity, JTO!l "

should .set a portion of your profits toward I
remo'iieling and· upgrading.~ anything ,
else, thirigs wear down over t:iJne~ and yo~
store ,is nO different. Prioritize those areas
that the customer sees first, such as lobbies, .
waiting ,rooms, foyersj ~ntrances. store
fronts and facades..,. Don't overlook areas
such as employee break rooms, roofs. deliv
ery docks, storage rooms, etc. These aspects

, ..., I ("" will pay otrfor you in employee morale.. 8;Dd
L h.Ullh"r J"dl.·... that is vital to any business's oroi'glmiza-

lion's success.
Payroll is aim.ple. Pay your emplpyees

what they're worth, plus ~ome. Don't fiill
into the trap that you·cannot give someone

the raise they deserve because of a percentage or two of margin.
Your employees act on your behalf. doing work for you that yOu can't
always do. Set a portion of revenues aside for raiaes and look for
non-traditional revenue streams that can remove the burden from
yOur revenues. You expect to be.compensated 'appropriately for your
work., and so do your employees.

Also be sure to schedule traUung or educational seminars fOr you
Wld your employees on a i-egu.Iar basis. Utilize the EasteJ:n New
Mexico UniversitypRuidosO campus for customized tr.aining as well
as their credit and commtmity curriculum classes. This also chal
lenges your e'h1ployees, and they will commit thewsalves to your
business or organization.

Technology is a given. This industry changes quickly and you as
a busineSls owner or manager must stay on top of it. That can be.
technology that is specific to your business sector or in an overall
capacity in hardware, software and devioes.

The bottom line is to reinvest in your business. It will payoff
handsomely in terms ofemployee morale. business value, and cus
tomer growth.

BY_SWIVISON
WEU.~ FAJl(;<) & UIMP....YI·

.. "

,.
, PAGE6A

The CUlTent forecast calls for
2004- to have a stable inflation
rate in the range between 1 and
2 percent for core inOatian. The
strong rate of productivity gains
and the need to reabsorb more
than 2 million workers back into
the labor market plus new work
ers will keep wage costs from ris
ing too quickly.

The Federal Reserve has indi
cated that it has achieved its
long-term goal of price stability.
Price stability for the Fed. implies
that people no longer factor·
changing prices into their ec0
nomic outlooks when making
econonric decisions. However.
there is a possibility that the
Fed's effort to prevent deflation
since the start of lhe recession
2001 could bring additional infla
tion pressure in 2005 and
beyond.

For example, commodity
prices conti'TIue to climb based on
stronger global economic
demand powered by the U.S. and.
the emerging China powerhouse.
Energy costs, in particular, could
be ·higher than expected through
out 2004.

The 'current futures market,·
based on strong demand and rel
ativ~ly tight U.S. stocks, is aill
ing for oil to stay above $29 a bar
rel and natural gas to remain
above $5 per MMIltu through
September 2004,

A weaker dollar caused by the
twin deficits in the current
account and federal budget will
be a long-tenn structural factor
promoting inJlafun beyond 2004,
The dollar has not yet reached'
the bottom of its long-term trad
ing range. A major risk fur th.e
2004 outlook would be a rapid
decline in the dollar, triggering
an exit offoreign capital from the
U,S,

In addition to energy and a
weak donar, service inflation has
remained well above goods infla
tion throughout the recession
and recoVery, especially in the
""""l of education and health'

,
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Vicki Nutter

Thank-you inadvatlce
for your uKderstand,n9.

Paul (f5 Christie
Newberry.,.. '

In a free gospel coricerl .

7p,rn.·· friday. January '43

TlIE J-J COUNTRY CIl1IRCH
'HWY. 10 W ' 257-6899

The Spals'golng through iii ch_nge: We will
beclosedthroullhoutthB IMotti'h of JaKuarv•
and will YBOpBK'FBbruary' til.·

Nec~ac"e, Bac~ac"e, Sore Muscles???
<::::~ 2:'lI:::Jl.. e s ~ e= "'L1 S ;a. ....

W-jldW-~.tt·TArt.rtirt~
Home of tile Mystic Tan. UV-Free tanning .

an.d ..lI4'""aSSD.ge
'l<>ca:t:ed at

McMinnChiropracdc
. 1102 Sudderth'I:>r"

Fqr aU your CHIROPRACTIC,
TANNING, and MASSAGE needs!
, M~Th. 9_7,F&S 9-5, Sun 1;05 .
-Same day, c-venlos••n4 wee]te1\d appoj~tmetltsaVlHlabJe

. '" Be ,HablaEspa:n:ol

257~6111.·,. . , - . -- ... ,-

. .

~THE J-J COUNTRY ,C~URCB ............

. ,

. ,

,
, .

First;..time s'id.$rs and sriow
boarders ,are r.equired to' take
lessons the first two claYs ofthl!
~gram. Lessons are provided
rm' both for 'a $2 fee e.ach ses':'
sian; _. . :

Ski dates for the program
will lie Jan, ~7.. Feb, 3, Feb. 10

.. and "Feb. 17. Permission slips
from partic?patlng _schools

.must be in to Ron Wall, coordi
nator of the program, by Jan:
22. .

For fbi1;her infonnation con
tact your loCal school or Ron'
Wall at ·2~B-4ll.10:

Moun1"ain
·,Services

2701 Sudderth.Drive 257-0075
Fax 257·0134
Ton Free BOO 829-4084

Bl.Iying6r Selling
or Ren....ingProper1y

. Call

257-0075, ,

Brooks
Resor1"

, Pi'lldfOrbythe Nw.rMeXlco:MedlcaJ Review A!!s;x:lation(NMI\o1RA)'.
NMMaA Is -under contract with 'the Ceriters (or'Medicate & Medicaid
Serv~;'aneIQU:nqi of tJle U.S. Departmon(ot Health &" HiJm~liri .
}Servlces, to ImJ)tove Ihe q';lWlty ,of.he«IIIth CDR! fOr people ""lth''M¢dttare.
. '.. '-....'. .. '.

. BY.JUUE CARJER
FOtl11fli Rl'l[)()>(J N,"''''':' "

RUIDOSO,'
Spanish for

NOISY

Medicarehiilslnforltliiltionon "
QUiillity~f.Care apd
llesolIrces. You Need.. '
If you are recovering from
ar;t Ulne~ 6r other -disabling' .
event, yoUr doctorrnay .

·. prescribe horne ·h~al~hcare..'
.Medicare has "qualitY of' .
care inforrriation for an

· Medica~-certifiedhome
· 'health agencies.

To help you l'I1ake 'an informed deciSion,.
'..,.sit wWw'.rnedicare.gov

., . . , . ..... , .. . ..: ,.' ..

(Select' Home HealthCo....p ...e)
, 'or. c:aU 1,:,SOO-MED1CAIIE

, (1-S()()-633-4227).

SCHOOLSCAPITAN

__-",B"",R~I~~I'S,,-,--,---_..,-C._,---'-__

Woman's club meets capitan at 1 p.m. School Road
.is off Highway 380 in, .Capitan.

'Sandra Smith will speak on, Heading towards' Carrizozo. it
"'1'b~ Many Faces of Billy the ia the first dirt road on the
Rid" during the meeting of the- right. Rustic ROots 'is abDut 2 to
Ruidoso. Woma:n's Cb,lbat i:30 :3 miles dQwn" on'- the right._
p.m. Wednesday. . ' . Lwichwill be available.

.The- clubhouse. is pn . rmmecli.&.tely follo'.Ving th~·
Evergeen Street" behind "xegu]armeeting•.Ken Sweetser·
-Ruidoso Office Supply. will conduct a :nUn~-grant

. , W91"kshop for the 2064--2005
REI)TT mee.1ing .iisad year; All are urged to '

atterid . as there have been
The Jan. 12 meeting·of the changes from previous -n'iiIii-

'Liilcoln" CoUnty .Rural grant workshops.
Economic· Development
Through Tourism CoUncil will
be at Rustic Roots Restaurant
& Ca:teriiJg On School Road iJi

LOUIS,:r:"AMOUa .
S"t 7 of his ilbveb

prlmllrllY hI the "Land of
. EIlchaiUment."T\aey are:
J{illoe. The >Daybl"cilke~s.
Oonagher. S~o,!"down: at .
YeIlow·BuUe'(under the

'name of Jim Mayo). FIipt•.
8halako, and Radigan.

Meeting watch: Capitan
Municipal Schools

Meeting: Board of
Educatio~ 6 'p.m., MonClay.
Jan. 12, in the Capitan Board
Room .at the Adniinistration .
BuJImng

.Actions:
• Approval of conSent.agen- .

da. items: athletics.' cafetena,
ai>tivity; payroll'; paid;" hills .
'PaiiI; i>udget transferS and(ot"
increases' '
•• Fdodbid; January"Ma:y

.- Boai'd Policy Section"
Vli'6.9 :..: Weapone in schoo! .'"

·Superinti!ndent~seontraet ..
lrifuroDational' orts:'. rep

. •'COns~ upd$.te
• Enrollment update

; • Utilities eomp8rlson
· ...• J)th~ ~Qi'matiQIla1

.repi:Irts , .' - ,.
· : Executive session

-. Lim:it.ed 'personneIniattJn"S
· .:.:. admiriistziative evaluation

. ,-,PersonallY ident;ifiabll:i
· ~t.'ncmnt i¢'onnation" .

•
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·YouU'fhODpB :Seasan to start·

Sign ups for the iJIJCOmlng '5Ih-8Ih
0""""'" and 01Ms__
son are IanlalM;lly.SChedUJed,from
11 am. • 1p.m.. and Wm.
JM.14 from 6-8 p.m. ~n-upS . II
be ooidal .lhe ;l:luldoSo MIdCI
SchOQ\ gym. east'•.$30 .....
and $10 fpr each addllQnal.slbll~.
'Coaches, referees· and .voIunteeni
,are needed. For tnoee'infOmiaIlon,
call J,V. CatlSna at 37&4576.. ~

PrepsonThp........ ~ , .. ~_ ~, .
Friday.Jan:a
....--11

· Capftan.Garrlzom,Mescalel'o III
Smokey Bear To.umey.,at CiJIjIIan; 1BA
Corona In BVCloumament at
'Mounlainalt;'TBA . '.
GIlls Basketball '
Tularosaat FJuldosQ.. 7:30 pm.

· Capitan, Gantzozo, Mescalero ,In
·SlnQIrsY Bea'rToumoy atC8pllan, 'TBA
OQrOna In BVC ~toumament at
MoiJntali1aIr, TBA
_nD
RuklC?SO at CarlSballlnvlte. 1 p.rn.

SaIu_.Jan. 1D
...._all ..
Cobra at FhlIdoSo; 7:30 p.m.
Capltan, car~o. Mescalero In
Smokey BearTouniey:at Capitan, TBA
CorOn' In BVC IPumame¢.at
.MDuntainar, 1BA .
Girls 'Baskefball
capitan. 'Cilntzozo,' Mescalero In
SmDk8y 9ear.Toumeyat eatribm, 18A
Corona in avc tournament at

. l\IIOU'ntaInalr, TEfA.
WresUlng
Ruidoso al Carlsbacllnvfle; 8 a.m.

Mondav. Jan. 12 '
Girts 8askeIbaU

· Hondo at ArtesIaJV. 5 p.tn.

TU_.Jan.l.
Boys 8askeIban
Artesiaal'RuldosO. 7:30·p.m.
.:HDlido at Hagerman JV, 7 p.rn.
Girls 9aske818l1
HondO at Ha!lerman JV. 5:30 p.m.
RUldosoat·fianta Teresa. 6.p.rn;
Tularosa at Mesi::ar9ro; 7 p,rn. .
WresUlng, - -
GoddiUdtNMMI at Ruidoso, 5:30 p.rn.

OnDeck ..

J.>l:ep Resu1ts~ ~
.~ .., ", ~~ ' ".
TueS\l8y; Jan. 6 .

• ....."",...11 ,.
Ruidoso n. S~no63
"Girls 8askelball
Hondo 59. Vaughn 13.
W~nD'.· .
Ruidoso 40. hoswel129

Ski ltc;ipoJ.'l;
r, .,.""' •• ~ ••,'..... ;~.,.,; " :- Ii ....-00:'"
'Sldllpache ' .
:. ·$dAuache.~~n dal~, ·urts pperare'

fillm:8:45'am. to4 p;m. Expecttoftnd
" , glBjlt concftltQns on all.open tillIs. Elk

Ridge Oua.d Chair No. 81s now oPeIl.:
.L .. , SnQWrrlakjng; :colrtlnlJEl$, Sk ·Ufillne

arlrfCliffwillopen $OOn. . . .,
__""" olc1\voi_
Road ....pod:.eu: crear .. ':-- " .·_st_..... _ckJudy ,
MldwaJdepk14-~ inch~'orl~,
slopes . "'. . '.
Su~ce . condlUaqa: ·Mli;Ctllne,

i~=':!fJ" ,DeeP-.Top
, KriDfGt!, 13k AI ,Pill' Al,ln; SITlOIteY
, Bear -SnOW Lowur.SlerraB1and8
, UaU: LOwer MoonsttIntt, Easy,StreDt.'·~=.Ave BeginnIng ~IO~,arid KkI?1a

U", apen: ,Chalni 2-5, 7-8 and'twO
surb:e lifts. The GOndola -Is' open fOr
~_on8a\U_andS."""
_ ..~.2of~Yes

• Forecast :cloiA'lJ1Ursdiy:,
'1 Rrst tImEt bealnnelS on skis or on a .

1

SfI0wb0aJ(t receive ahellfttillketWith

..
' their Ies!!on for $47. The $200~

· daY sea$ln pass is baCk: Lots of new'
· skI9 and· snowboards are avaIIIIbIB at

\.. ,SkI.Apacho.

"
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See DQWDEN, page 2B

See WAfiRIORS, page iB
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in between, Bowden was an
assistant at Artesia High

, SchooJfor Cooper Henderson:
. Bowden isn't the only

Henderson disciple to be con
sidered for the Roswell job, as

. current Denting· cQa,ch Darey,
Chambm-s is al::;c being consid
ered.

Oiher finalists include
Roswell' defensive. cobrdirultor .
Mike Guerrero.' New Meo.co
Military' ID.stitute 'Bronco
defensive coordinator Stephen
Willis, Gec:Jrge Frederick.oufof
San Lui$, -Atiz., and Lany"

.·StovaJ-l ofy-.iIQa.. Ariz;. '.
''They"ni looking for IpIigeVi-

.' "j

, .

Bowden to Rosw-ell?
Successful Ruidoso head football coach
looks in to vacant position at Roswell High
BY TODD MOl
Rl!~NEWs SPORTS 1!(Jl~JR

After only his second year as
a head~ varsity football coaCh,
Ruidoso High School's Rjdge
Bowden is exploring his
options else-
where.

BOWden
is one of Six
finaUsts for·
the vacant.
.head coaCh..
i~, position
at Roswell
H Lg h BiI-'.
schooi. but· .-
;has ~tated.h~ is merelY testing
\the'waters.
·l"be:.n~ Alsup (athleticd:ire"li:- .
·tpr , .- fot' . the . Ro,swell .
Independent· School Distririt)
caned me ,up and ,asked .if.' I
WOuld 'apply," Bowden said. "'I·
obliged, buH didn'tthink there .
'Wouldbe rtl1ich pf'a ch9:J1Cf!"~t.
I w-ould-blrone of:t.bA!i finalishl.

"r jigured they'd be iOllking
for someone with a bit more:"
'$panence'asa ~ead·~.~

'In tWo yeats as tI).e hea4
l\pot1>all coaoh at Ruidoso High

'. SChool. Howden. has p.ut'
togeth~JIa 16-9 record:anil won

',a. Class, 3Asta-w ~l'1ampionship..
He .led ··the Waniors ··to this
Year'. aemifinals' before drOp"
ping ·a ,58..27 d~cisioi1,' toSt. '
~~~. .

.Jlrior to being namsd as the. .
, ·head"ooilCh.Bowden8p~hlirie·;
. yearS as· an assistant fu'rthe
Warrioni,fu'.two difterentstints
'- from 19B4-1iJ9li ....d 1999-
2001. .

'..'
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seeWRESTLltlG, 'Page 28. .. ,
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, ," . . . ",IKETHOMPSONIHQIWELLJWLVRECORD

....1dIistt.."....ar Cipriano Sandoval, lop,"trug~esto pl~llo"wsll's~ohnBuGkmlster in the 135-'po~nd match
Tuesday dUring'lhe se.hools' dual iO Rliswell. sa~dovat's vlclory \'VB" one 01· UW In a row tortM Warriors and pro-
pelled Inem to a Win. _ .. • " ,

MiddleweightS pO'Yer Warriors'
BYTOD8 f\IIlIIA '.

r ~!'.!'?9!O NB'!!! $tORTs I!DTto!i: ,,~,~..c......... Three 'tiC theWarnoa' five losses. 'OCC1.U"i'ed
J ,_, ' it;lthoseniatclle$,andthe-·C~he1dan is':''

The Ruidoso wrestling tsam returned to 4 Ieada(l;er Garrett lJrifl$n w..sJ>inned at 121;.'
action TuesdaY. with a dual against Roswell, '. But .RUidoliioput ·onilBhow" in the mid~
and funnd the Cbri.tin.... bte¥.didn't aff",", it . d1ew;ghts. as DsYne HaU;Cipriano Siuidovaf•.
tOo badljr, as the. Wartiors to"Qk a 4O-29Victo.. 'Greg'Crow,and'Elisha, Hedin 'Won their inatch
ry.. ' . ' ." ' .,. ;es· from 18G-i62 poUndS with falls or ri:1ajor

.-rhey·.,looked p~ty good coming back/' deci.Sirm.-'J~e~Oodinesw6nby,fotf'eit,at14'0.
sai4 RuidoSo coa.cb·,Bmw ,Brown. ""Some~were "We--were a little weak at.our sinaIler class

.a. ,little gas....d. lIut it'. ilothing ..... ean~t Ib<.es•.'tiut aU through tho middle ",eights, we
"Wi"· the next few dIj,Vs. '. beat them,··.Brown .aid. . . . . .

" '"'there were'no 'bigttrlstakes, n6tbing we ·Ru.idoso had a l)ine..point-lead at that point,
can't· Qvercome." , . \ lfut iit the .sportofw:restIing, a nine point dual

:Rui,dOso loet orily,fi:ve contested ntawhes on Ie&.4 isn't ,much. .
the sight, but~ "",req¢te c1pse after the .
firilt fuur matA>he. front 103 te lJ!1; polmds.

· ','

. '.' " "'" .~ "
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'.< ···KtdfJo~o.·.:tee9verS·~()fJ1. ,sluggiSh ist3tt.to
BYT8Q11..' , ." ',' . ,.. . . ,. ,. ". . .

", f, .." 1WJ~;~_SPPJgs_l!QIiOR'

" , ·.K "...:. "sIill~ ... ' ~~~>~.. "
, ';"g f\'om .t!Jeir 'n>iri:Pw V\CllDtiI '. over'l'ultin>o... ""!Yb<> they,..,....

· 'I fuoled bY SoOorri>'S Jayk ofl;>eight
. f . o..-:~,.,-~ i:WiYbe'it -was
.'1:.' 'Scx:<>r<d• .1-12 I'e«llml heading'

mtO~~.~.·· .....
~r·the'· can.,;. '~ ..

ltuldoso ,WarIio<B Jblmd they
<><iuIdn't f.aks8llY to<un filrgrant
eel in th.... '77'll3 bIoskstb.in.vll>-.'
Wry. '. .

"You'vllgot to take~""tB
cift"to Soco,rro,theyJ1~ a reaI_ .

']Yo' i-eIdJy. tough'. gam.", said
&idwio,oos<>b BDIjr Page..."What..
can You say,they'~ out readY'
lbr ....,and "" didn't come out
read,y filr thom... .

. "'l'h~y're Wl,'Y w~D-coacb.ed
.. and a vWydIsciJ>Unl!cl-: he

added. '"1'hey'<e sIill young,'and .
....... -.. goodthlnRJi to·look
for.wmi:l to."

Soco,rroiAloktJte gamerillhito 'sn>aU, bUt they were big in heart .
·their tsUer and ttl"'" _ri- and·bsdJllenWol'.JI"<'d,rwming
sneed OJlJlOl1elltB Il'Omth. begin~ circles around a Ruidoso Warrior
Ding, 'l'011tinsly outrhust1ing the; , to<un tha~ is!>'t exaetIy 'made up .
local Waniol'sto "'bounds and ' ofs!qw'-Pokes.· .

· never getting too tar belUnd. in' .Ruidoso (1!-5) did bqild up an'
· the_ initial 8-2 lead in tho first quar-'

: In fBct, the S-Warrio1'8 bsd a ter, but. Soco,rro refused to. roD
, 31·29 lead at ha1ftlme. .ovei"," and 'die, eventually, tyiilg

Page acl<nowisdgod the JIOSS1- the game·.t 18"<l11.to start the .
bility that theW~or'semotioiJ.- second quarteron a shortjumpmo .
driven victory over Tularosa last .bY Scotlar'Crespin.
FrltlaYnpght ....ve drained his The l<!ad.changed hands
team~ bQi ,wouldn"t~~ it as an numerous times, with the ,S
exeuse.' Warriors tsk;"g advsnt8ge of

... "It »1ilyed Into 'It, but you've .' nlDJlSr<ll,lB &idoso turnovers to
· got to be sbIeto rebc;und quicK- sventualIy. bui1d uJl a 31-271ead . TlJD..' ......TAFF

Iy," Page said. "We'regonna ....ve and keep the advant8ge at the RuIdoso fDoWard Auslon Beier (23).takes ashol ove, Socorro's Jared l;lne (21) a~d ScotlYl:respi~ Tuesday duri~g
seven games, in two weeks•.and break.' Ruidoso's 77.63 Victory. '. . ..
·thar.a a lot of.games. YOIiw got After .JISIIding most 01' thi>.. . .... ._ .' ...'" .,

" {v 'play through. thooe and find 'firBt half watd>ing their guests dt>f""';' with. irio ~f7J.Pom;;',,; _ .";hen we resIly needsdlt," "He's got to taka oPen ahots, and
'yOun;e1f in your~ .and be .ClJiltrol· the teni.po: of the ganie, which finally got the IoCal team's Page'said ofBonis performaO(:~. he really got us going tonight....
readytocome,back." ·the&-Warri.Orsneed~aspark, juices"Oowing.ltwasaBom.'trey "We qUit shooWlg the 'quick ~t's a gOod thing,Bom was'

"l'hi9 will help US filr'distriCt," and got iUn the funn of GmTett with 2:46 left in tho quarter that threes, but lte .tarted getting sble Ix> light tlUngs tip Il'Om out
_ .he 'achled. '1trs gooc:Ubr us.~ play_. Born:. 'fin~ygave Ruidoso the lpad fur ,saine~t passes. to get a ·grea.t side, as ·starting ,center Chance
~ .gameslike' thiSaIid' come 'rhe 6-footA Born came in: off goocL ' shot from outside. . Hooper again foul~d out of the

through with a Wfn.u the, ben'clt in·the tJ;lirdquarter , ""lIe ended up w;.th some, big, "...6,a. guy,~ siZe,.you wouldn't
Sooorro (l·13),msy·have beeri' and flummoxed the Socor'ro·threes that shilled the moman-knOw he's a shooter," hesddOd.
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• Many Models
To 'Choose From'

.• All Price Rariges
Come Visit Our Showroom

11950 Golden Gate Rd.
011' ZaragoSa Rd•

855-8630
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LocaJ-borse takes tbirdin Shue Fly-StakeS:·
. IlUNLAND PAQi{ -Blackg'old chi.,s, a' ~ee in a '1;j",eof 19.391 and paid $2,10·te

two·yeat"-"old sorrel mare owqed bY Fredda Show. . . . . :
Draj)er 8I\d-ElmerCriswe.11 of Rli,idoso DOW;llEi, " ".Ongo;mg "Ta :F~ tOok first with Joek.eY~'
eeptu..,d third plaee in tl>e $216,i!J87 Shue FlY «;l.R. Carter aboaTd, paying $8,20 to win, $5.0D '
Stakes Dee, 27, ' . ., _ " . . to· pleee- and $l!;10 to sbow, Arbor l\IJist paid

The. hor~,. rid~n' by Saul RamiJ'ezapd. $13.00-t.opiace-~4$l;10108~ow~rfuU.sh~
traiDed .by Carl :D.raper,'covered the 400,..yard ing SeC9:(ldwith Joe BadUle., riding.. - ' .

~.r'"Uidosone~.cO:D:1.·:

>,

After Bruce Herrera got a
minor decision at' 189 to
make it 34-28. Case Forrest
was thrown for a pin-at 216.
giving the Coyotes a quick
six points and bringing them
to within five of Ruidoso
with only the heavyweight
matclt to be decided.

With his teams'" hopes
riding on his shoulder-so
~Daniel Montes got· a pin i~

the final match to give his
team the dual win.

"It was pretty exciting all
the way to the erid," Brown'
said. "PointsRwise we beat
them. but we definitely beat
them on the wrestling. They
(Roswell) tried to do a lot of
muscle stuff on us, and we
were able to counter them
really well."

The Waniors open, the
Carlsbad Invite today at 1
p.m. and continue Saturday
at 8 a.m. They return next
Tuesday for their first home
match at 5:30 p.m. against
God~ and, New Mexico
Military Institute in the
RHS auxiliary gym.

wREsnING:
Middleweights
rome through
110M PAGE IB

Christian. Mereedes Lopez bad 14 points, fullowad
by Angelica ChaVeZ with 11' and Lauren
Riebardson bad 10. .

The fbur playera indDuble figures, as well as the
_ tbatjust about every Honde player llQOl'Od, is a
good sigo fur Montoya.

. "Everybody playnd, and that's e1~ good to
keep tba team together," Montoya said. "We were
getting"'neb better looks at the basket, and we've
got some good shooters." ."' _ ,

Good ebooting will be eruciel lbr Hondo" uext
tWo games, in wbieb they fiule the Art.e$ia and
Hagermanjunlor varsll;Y squads,.beth on the road.

'Ihe Lady Eegles will be at Artesia'this Monday
at 5 p.OL and in Hagennan this 'lUesc:Iay at 5:30
p.rn.

" ,', '. ,.

championship in 20000" he
added.

Given that B:owden was
asked to' apply by the RISD
athletic director. itOs a safe bet
to ~sume that the Warriors
head coach isn't too disappoint
ed with his situation at
Ruidoso High. '

"rm pretty happy where rm
at;" Bowden said

The Ruidoso Warriors were in
Dexter 'Ihursday lbr a varsil<Y
contest, and return home
Saturday for a game against
Cobre. The varsity contest is
sebedu1ed fur 7:30 p.m., immedi- '.
ately following the junior varsity
game.

Notes: While the SOCOITO
Warriors started the game domi
nating the rebounds. a revital
ized Ruidoso team eventually
took control ofthe boards and fin
ished wiih a 43-<35 advantage,
led by Cody Small with
eight...Small alao joined Hooper
with three blocks each. as
Ruidoso had eight rejections in
all...The Ruidoso JV won its·
game, 61-38. and was led by
Prelo with 14 pOints, while Jason
Kamps1<y bad 12 and Kyle
Snowden 10.

• UH:.1I~
Alto~Coim~Club

Alto, New'M'e;nco

--Saturda~ JlU1WUY 17,2004
1;00 PM ,

':,.",

. -ANNOUNtCBS'
"72 Hour'".~ Traijli~g-~

. . .

Hondo girls steamroll Vaughn
BY TODD FUqUA

11w Hondo Lady Eagles have been rolling Of
1,ltt', \\'lOning their last two basketball games by a
('omlnmoct SOlII"l:' of 114-28, but things are about to
w't a bit nun,- challengtng.

"nUlt :-;uit.... 008(.-h Julie MontQyajU8t. fine.
"This I~ all to get us ready for di.strict... Montoya

,.;aid afu~r th(~ Lady Eagles' 59-13 victory over
Vaughn Mooday. ~e need to focus more on
:-ihlll;ng up uur weaknesses. We feel pretty good for
distri(·t. hut there's alway-sroom for improvement."

.JuN.·phine- Gutierrez had 17 points.to lead a
I..; Id,\" I':al-{Ip warn that bas two more games befbre
,.;t..ar1.1Il1-{ District 8-lA play Jan. 20 at Gateway

mOM PAGE 18

BOWDEN: In the running at Roswell

WlIll(·. thl:'i liml? on a flagrant
plho..... l"all with 3:31 left in the
I hi rYI ljllart.c.·r.

.\.... in Ruidoso's game at
Tulll!' I:'iU. Dw.-tin Prelo carne in
oil' tlw bpnch to take lWoper's
pI; tn'. and brought more fire to
t hl' b>ame to coWlter Socorro's
dl,t. ·I"Illination.

Hom had I!) points in the
game. bul lhE' top scorer for
Ruidn,"lO was Patrick Valliant,
who had ::!::! poinL"l. Crespin led
Soeon·u with 1:3 points.

""rr \\(. ('un win these close
!/Il(·.... alld ,..t~lrt. pulling ahead
and Illak,· gold things happen in
1tw {j'Ul1 h 4uaTter, that's goona
work 10 our advantage," Page
,.,aid '''111at"H what we've seen in
our 1a,.;1 three games."

.
)

WARRIORS: A star is Born

.
~

.To Train Republican J.>recin~Cii.ili'~~OtllDiteCtorB. Executive
Committee Membe...., Bh>~Wor. .. lO!~~ additional Repnblicut

.Party Members that may~ ~1lIl""~AU Mistered ~nbUcanVo" eJt""'......."""" to llI'ticlI....te' .' are """"~'~!~jOvf p ~:7" ~I' . ~
't' ",' ' ,.,,' J",,_ '.

FROM PAGElB

ty. and wh£"ther you can be a
l"unl-ii:-;tt>nl winner, regardless

• of"'what kind of talent you
huvl·:· Bowden said. "This isn't
un upportunity Rome might
loul, forward to, it's going to be
a tOllgh row to hot> for anybody.

"Thil-1 wm be a battle,
hel"au~1:" the program has been
down since they won the state
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. _OBi! DoWns jlbIicO arrested Eddie
B.Cha"l'1'. 46; of San Patoicio <In Oec'"
24. charging him' with. _,,"ted.
tbird'offimse dri' WIder the· inII ' .._ vmg '. " u
~nCe orinOOxicating~.

..

•

, >

" .

CARNER'S YAMAHA, LLC
320 N DAL PASO ST.

HOBBS. NM 88250-5962
(505) 391-9933

•

. (j(Jqd.kitty
;~ , . . "

. . A cat. a1ertod a _dent in the 2!lO
\llockof Spring Ro/ld a'l<>ui an attenuit·
C!d'~..in:the att.em.oon ofJail, L The.'. . . .. . .,.

Western Motor COIupany Slashes Prices; Allows
Public to Select Any Vsed Vehicle tor $59 Down·

PayIDent Plus TaX, Title and Fees,* With
Approved Credit ..

Western Motor Company .To Sell.75 Used Vehicles This'
Friday. Jan. 9; Saturday. Jan: 10 & Monday. Jan. 1.2

RUIDOSO.,.N'M .. Fli!lel According ,10 Mr. 'Monet, ~us-· Mr. Monet s~ted that this is
. LlquldlJ.~Ors ,Or America fuui: been ~meri ·'pay, tl)e$S9 ,dowt'l pay- the "absolute: best opportunitY ,for .
retalned ,by, Western' 'Motor ment oh Qm' (jf over $2 JliillioD anyone' sl:ckiilg a quality, :used
.Company to ,present· a unique W.O,l'lh ,of icase retul'rls. retJ.~l vehicle to get' the beSt deal evet!
"Prior BIin'k Aslet .$59 Down retums.,andoi.h¢r u,ea vchie1c,s.. ·Custonieni my ",eyer, see savings
Payment SuperSMe" thiS: Friday, ll'lat wi.!! be on lhl'!! Western MOCor like tIli's qai'n.:· ,.
Ji;ln. 9th; Saturday, J-,n.. Western Mofbr
,10ihai:td Monday, Jan.. ,COfilpany· will have
12th. ". ' flna"cc. ,repre~nt8.:'

.'Todd' 'Mollet of" ,lives on hitrid to
. Western :" '. , ,Motor ~ :artswerquclllti.;)n"i; .~d;

Company: said "the' 'help custom.ct1t tlbtain
'rea~on for ,the, .$59 the best. teriris. 'Trade- I

"SuperSa1e is· that a iO$, ~Ii 'be :'Bcc"p~'
'recoi"d humber of lease CustQ.,net's ~bquld
rewins;, rental reiums ' brh'lgtf'eJr title ~df.or

and ,··ptio'r bank. ,asset . .. ' "J:)J;lyment booRs 1'0:'"
'Vehicles have flO,oded the New . Comp~y lot:' "V'eliides will be- . ,,*pedite del~very, . ' .

. ~exicomarket in the paSt, year.' clearly Dlatked, sf' JUSl::~k yOU... ''This, really is. .Ii w"itl-win sitU-
... We"re ilbsolutely swamped With vehicle ail~ p1i:'k 'your pliyDlent alion for -everyone involved," Mr.

quality preowned· ,"ohicl~s and plan.. Select an)"'1-!Ile;d 'vehic'h~" in Monet' said.: "Cllston'-CI'S get a'
'have retatnedFle8t 1.lqt)idators to .Sloc'J,i; and pay. p,. $59 .down pay- 'great deal.on·-It qU'a.lil:y, usee. vehi~ ,.
help iil:duce thisi.,vento;ry tmme- m·ent. ... : Remen'lber, this ls nota de; and we are.bleto,~t1lSdcallY
dlate1y." " ., lease:' . ' . ,reduce oul"irtventory,':' .

, . Ma1'Iagen.ent 'at ,Weslern.. " .'~. 'Monet said, -This, $59 , After 6:00 ,p'.iJi; on Mon.day,
Motor. Company hll.\ldfcided to SuperS. Is ,about iilal4ng; it siiit-- 'Jan, ", l2th, .',Western -I!4otot
"Selldteir used vehlde-,tliveD.loryple and aff'otdabm ·for.cCustomers, Company: will rel:um.:to norrtull
.direct: to the public by 1Dea~~d:d',a '.to edt the Used vehicle· '(if thdir operatlon&." Wcstcrtl· M~ot
$59 'Down > Pa:ymeiit Su.-rSale., -choice:' . ". ..,. Company IS locaied -4t 109 B. »
Duting'this ev6nt. ,arty used'car. A lar'gtj' seleC~i~n ()f models. HW~'70. biRui!ioso.'
trUck. YBI:\ anclSUVwili be'"vlli1~ wUl be' avalhlble,- Jnetudlng
ahlO tot just' a $59 ~Wit payment PoJid~s.. Bulcks•. O),(C .Trucks,
ihe.i staf( maklng'paymentS plus tSlIZUIl.- ~~l;VYs,'Fpi'ds andmo.e,
tax. title·an'd:fees'.'" wlthliPpl'ovtld aU rot.Just".\l $.59 downpaymcnt*
credit. titen:st.~rt'maldrtgP;8y~ts. '

"R1t'iHrS RESERveD leia.D O'F QAJ:E WHEN EvEFtY VEHIclE DlBPOSED ' ~IOLESJBANKSlLENDINB INstrtUn~~~p" CReDIT U'llONIi
SUBJEO'r,ro CHANGE· A1.L'Vl:lHICtl;S PLUS TAX, 1'ITLEANOJ119 PROOi;SSING FEE;N1 atrefB ~Ih ~cr8dlt. .........~_:&ale~ $317,4 :
t'19li1iDlor .us mal•• 10,0% ApR. $69 i:kJi.IIn b1uIUax, t1t11l~and '118~fell'1b!aI amount 'Itl1liliCed $3~116 Plus taw. "tb1I1l,I Of~ $a792 ....
(1lIC~'~onllldown ~nlmEW be re.tlulred lor et8dft~GubJtd 10 cr.a11\Pl:lI'QvjIIllIl,nct "riOt,iii" ',. .'

. ,

•

TWo tires were ~ashed or
had holes punChed in them,~on

TireS flattened .

Items taken
An unIockl!llveInCle~b';': .

ken into in 'the 100 blOck of
Sarsh Lime b!>tween 9:30 p.m.
Dec. 16 and 10 a.m. Dec. 17.
Tljken were a 'black IeBtber·on
holder valued at $100. $200 In
CDs, $50 Of8molDngpipes BJlda
phone car ch_r valued' at
$ll1.9B.

BadardeteUor stolen
A verncIe parked ill the 100.

bloCk ofCourse VIew Drive was
broken into between 2 a.m, arid
7 a.m. Dec, 17~ and an Emerso.n .
;radar~was:stOlen.. .

DeC. i6 IU1d2 p,m. DeC. 17. '11te the vehicle of a':"';'dent aDd
. _ fbund the empt;ywalletan ._Ie>yee ofaoliday House. ~1O
~ec. 18. . .' . .Swld_ Diive. betWeen 8p.m.

. Dec.. 28· and. 9. a,.m. ~ 29,
ac<onIinlJ to pqlioo reports. . .

'Radar. lottbCd. ,
A .radar .igD In. Flume

Canyon, at the ....trance to B1aCk
FcmoSt:Eststes"",""wassetafire
by what :po\lce 'be\levewas a
MolotOv ClllC:kbijI thrown. at It
fi'oJ)'l a m.r;wing.Vehicl~ -·between
10:10 and 10:19 p..... Dec. 30.

2 and,noonJan. 3.

A window was""'kenout Ora
residence in the 100 block of
Roswen Street 'si>metimebetbre
Dec. 16. '11te report did Dot stste.
Ifanytblngwas DIlssiDg.

RefrJgeratoi- nlontiJg?
A reIiigerator was reported unloCked carburgled

~~'otllvmSubdia·VISI~on·8OOOme:,_in
tlme
' .~ .

~~ .Another vehicle' owner .Jeft
.pl;iortoDec.10.'11teGEre~.. the doors unlocked in1;he 100
ator. valued at $46(), was inside, . blOck of Cour'" View 'Drive
the residence,' the doors, ,were .'between' 3-' a.m. anit 3:80 a.m.
10clred and there was no SiP. Of Dec. 17. aIIoWi.,gan opportunlst.

· Ibmed ....tty. the report ststes. to take a J:ladiq Sh8o)< radar
detectqr vallied lIt $1(i0. "
'Motorola- power eOrd valued at
$ll0 and an adapter for a ciga
rette Ilghter valued.at $10. .

Burglar~ car.
Aburglar broke into a vehicle

Parked In the 100 block ofBogle
Lane between 5 p.m. Dec. 16and

" 7:80 '!om. Dec. 17. police ...port.
· '11te.s;ae windoW bad been left

openabQut8 inch.... allowing the
bunlJareOOeBs to the contents of
the \i'ehicle.'Taken were·a Bllver
Motorola cell phone valued at

· $129 and 15 credit_

waDet'taken
A wallet contllining.$250 in

· cash'was stolen from· an
unlocked vehicle parked at the
C~ot Apartments, 206
CrowD. Drive, J>etween 6p.m.

. COME· JOIN THE
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

THAT HAVE ALREAD·.v-.
. FOUND THE BEST

SEAFOOD IN TOWN!
'. .' .... ..... '. :Ali...y .....;.CAN-1EJlT .• '.' •. .

..&.EAf ··PQIIUFFI.T.·\
...•.. ···1·2.9I,~T:••

1: ..
·Cia.clll·D · ..

.SEAF•••••'.EYI. . . - '. . - ' . . .' . .' ", . ~

. .

Presentation on£unily.Jaw:to be.gi.ven.'at ENMU
A &ee f.9m.ily law workshop willbe at Eastern domestic violence. Th~· attomey Will.' provide

New MexiCf;) University Ruidoso Instnl'Ction information, explain options and available ser
Center from 6-8 p.m. Thursday~ Jan. 15 in the vices and answer questions. .'
Vowell Classroom. The workshop is .BP9nsored by the State Bar

The workshop includes a presentation by a ofNew Mexico's Lawyers Care program and the
voltinreer. :attmney about- ftunny law issUes.. New Mexico Civil LegBl Services Commission.·
including divorce. child custody, cblld .~pport, For detail., call (800) 878~227 or (501i) 797-
paternity, modificatio:p. of existing o~ -and'. 604&

Carscraped
A vShicJe parked at High

Sierra condomiiriums, 604
.ExcaJibur Road., was damaged
by 'being sel'aped with a Sharp
instrummrt~10a.m. Jan.

A 4o-y.,;....,ld ~uerqU<>
- '~' "kUlnappiog
end- criminal. eexQaJ peiJ.etration·
between 11:30 and 12:18 P.....
Dec. 30. The ..0. to BO-JISI'r old
.,.hite male waS described as.:
!'boUt 170 pounds. Ilghk<>m
plticted wilh a 24-h0ur board
groWth, wesring glasses, a bIde
IUld green striped sborWdeeved
lIbirl;, green d8mm Jeans. brOWn
Amoes and no socks. He wsS'drl
'iIing a white Ford pickup With a
",""v interior. anda csmper Shell
Mth a veteran's sticker' on "the .
il\aos; .
"

Child sean:h~
: Ruldo;" pollee arre.ted
Adrian M: White; 23, ofRuidoso,
!Jan. 6, Shftrging him with
{ibstructing an oIIicer when he.wa. looking tbr a DIlssiDg 16
~'" temale in 1;he 100 block
df"1\ll8cl1& HiIIto Drive. '11te child
was located hidiDg in a pile of
c\othes In a bedroom. A Juvenile

. Probation Of\i£e ,l'eIi>rraI Was
made on b,&r and ebe was
released to her parenlB. .

'..

,,
t

I.
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257-3882

L<>NrG~S
" UNITED Dlf,VG

121 E. MCQh~m'

'.

F,AMII.Y VISlbN~qm:
U;ur'o.o""pk>'" VI•..,;, o.n,;'; ,

'Pr. OJ)oyoZ~_mp~
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144 SUdderth '0..:
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....1304: SUDDERTH
,RUInOSo, NM'88345

257-5800
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401 Sudderth Drive'
505- 257-4611
Jnslde Wal-MEllrt' .
505-.378-1124

FirSt. Fe~.raIBank
~f3.SUdderth .';ri~ -AuidClSo
2I!7~008.fjix257"2503
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, ~e'''YF.mI~ VirriO-nCl!lhter .11'" 1~.!1 .
MelllCa.Iero Tr;dl In :lhe S.lI,Vl'A Pi'Ofessjonal 'B

..a~n'ett.Cal"pets
.FJne:Aoor. ~aU an.dWlnd~ C~rfn.9S

ThyA'. Kathy Bamelt
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,. ·.EPISC::OPAL . .'
-S1•.MlltibiU .pl~.JChapel '.', . .'
cantZQlXIi 6tH&. ,8 Sireel. Smiday:' FlOI)' Blu!hi"i.1 9:jo a.m.
,w:E'rQ:OP$T.. . . . . .
Uldled MethOdist ChUM·Pilriaft

. 1"rhIky ''-1000~,AVe. Ma.:i!893164it-2841i>- C .....IUl~. Jbhanna Aftdenoon, pa....
Inr. Sunclay.e~ool 1O:(J()-Q.m.t };uioday Wot~lilp ,I:QO n.m.ChlJir -Pnc:i1ec
ftul!5.) 6~O pm: Unl.11ld Melhndlsl Wolllen BW!r)I 3M Wed. 1:00 jim;
floJloW&blp D1nner:4lh Sun. of monih 12:'30 pm. . . . •

NON.:.nENOMINATWNAL . .
e-,rri. Conlloonlly ChU~b (1tJG) . .
1000ntllc-.L. JdhnllOn, P~ot. cOrnet ofC'A\IC.. 8t Thiihlcndi, :64R~'1I86:. ,
.Chlld""" Churi!h 10:30 lUIIfWOnhlp SCI"\Iiee 10130 1oh'I; WettnclKlay Bibl"

·S1(idyj:3.0plll. '.... ' , . , .

Ctirrbo Cbr.bl'tlq.n FelllnlShlpl.eo~KtinL!llewahD1.PMlor.S6 While Mt
Dr.. '3ml. W.'Of Inb orlla;, MOiJlllllln OlJi!1l Mc!$eal~io. suniJaYa 10:30 ollt 6:30"
Wed, 6:jO ~78"1189. . " . ..'

.

-. ~

eoroiql PniIIi,yterlan ChUM RcVen:nd Sc<!ll KJtql;. S';rvicio Cl':n"m1 11:00 dOl. -All Services are
Sunday, C1Jun;:h Sclion!. ID a.m.: \Von;hip; 11 a.m. BilingUal- _ Tm,n.laulI'lIAvailablc -
NopI PresbYterian Chun:h Rcvw:nd bill Scbrin8. a.11i;. Churdll.. lb. DoWUI Ruidoao Do'YOlS, 318-
i\duIl SundRy SchOOl: 10 am~: wol$hfp II a.m. 8464. Al and Marly Laa.., Pa!;tor.;. Sunday: 8,00 SlIn
REFORMED-CHURCH •.m.. 10:45 am. Child"",'s mini5lries colj<:um:1i1 wilh
Meso:aI.ro Rd"ormal M"llCnlero. Dob S~hut. PUlor. late SundayS..rvicc:.. Sat. oum:ach Ill. Ipm. ;U

Sunday; OiLln:h schon19;30 a.m.: \\'OIShlp 10:301l.m. ehurdl. Thun;day, 7 p.m. '
Mon.: juolor IIlgh youll< 6:30 JI.m. Wed., loii!h ,..,honl Conoeratone Church· ~om....al""" Sqdant. 613
mc:"linIl7 p.m. Thur.: Kid5 Club (grad.... .-I·:;l 3,30, Sudd"rIh Dri"", 257-9.U5. Jo~n & loy Wyatt.
SgyENTH DAYADVE~TIST, paslOrs. 'Sundat Sc~. 9:45, C1iureh,10:30 a.m.;

6:30' p.rtI. 'W,lh Chilllren·. Chun:" S-un. E"e.
RUldO!loSev....U. 0..,. Ad.......tl!iI2DTP..rkway. A8ua Handicap ServlCl!Sll 'a.m. Wed. l.muIo!t5lllp Cia... 6
PfiD. ~uldo.o VowR5.·3~-4161. Pul......Earl p.m. & Pr:ayq-7 JIm. 'Wed. Bible Study ""'dull 7 p.m,
Rob<!rt5<l1I 50~-439.o0760, AaliO!'. p ..ilt.... Wilburn 11Ium.,....d YOUIh.1'bun, 7 p.m. '.'
Mormw 022-1206. Saturday: Sa(ibtllh JlCbO',JI 9,30
a.m., Chllreh Mlrvk:c: '11 "a.m. Wednl'SllaYI Prayer. ,Co_tioy Church Nnan, Sunda)'" "I Ill". GI"""o<:
lOCell'lll.7 p~n,. .Ruml E.....nill Clnl"" Evei'yoJlc W(lkomc. Pn:"oh".
VNrrA-RII\N UNIVERSALIST CRUROI :t~r 'Reed of Amarillo. CfII! :1;78-4840 for more'

Sacramento Mo.nliohu V ..W.rlan UIII"",niallsl.. Gl'lIte HorV<!fl' Cbi..'C'h OlOltllan,CanyunRd. 3.~6
Chui--i:.. nicel" alRuidQ.o Valley· ChDIllbf,r 'of 42 U. Sun. momin, _,er.lf:3O a.m., Sund.,· school •
C<ftnmercc·720Sud<lclth Dri...., R"ldollO~ .21101 & 4th· ... - .
SundIlY~; 9'4~·iI,m. l'otJucik IItu""h:. jO:3fJu.lIi. 9 ".m., ~"r\ljeq 10 •.m,
Servic:<:l' n.oo a:l1I. (::bifd'l'D-'s 'jln>grnm. Call.2S1I _ iR-...,I"- Dllullolll "\lid. Elc!1'm!" />qstot-Re-v. Ramorl"
18Bl;w~w.nlln5un."iJm\l;muuc . ' ' • ROOIedo. 2IY1 BUI <:;."Ie, RulilOl;O 0_. NM
NON-D.li:NOMINATIONA>L B83'16, 361 E. Hwy. 70. 1505) 37ft_810B. ~mail:

Abundnil. Life ,Fomll,. aiiln;h -1B10~lIlfdc:rihDtj~, l'C"Wbk:dolil'llleg:<'et>m '.
Suite :210,'~.IUIIl. Mark Gmlry......1.". Sunday 'MI~cle Un. Mlnlslry' C ....I~r Ron·' R'I<'i> Iii,
~P 10:00. a.m, Th._.hlloy Dible lII\JdY 7 p.m. Callu!rln~Call'''um. Minisle1"!l Avnilabl" 241ioU"'.f.... ·

... haallllg pmy"r. 35;1.00255 ,,·mail ml",c1c1lrc0.rtJl.
Aml!rlqn Ml8lilo""ry trellpwllhlp Rftk SmiIh,.6S2~ d l ~ne .
299~. Mond!'y: WOmen's'JllbJ,,'lItWIy 6,jo p.m. 11.1 .' .lHln ,..com .; .;
Seltfol7..ky·, Dc!II,1)lClIlIIIy:! RlOldoaP m"o"· Bibl.. Pessu ChlIb~1 Inti!rdelllnnl.~lo..aIIUI.CI
itudyhOlln,~1'PliIU HUI, Meo:hem I)r;VII, W'l!<Jneodiy: . All" Nurlh• .336.707"1. l"am.l~ '1'r1~'I', PUll.... •

'jSlipl., Ihm"Bh MbY) Capillin Jr.·llitlb and Sr. Hi:;h M~lnS ,,":lpcl~6:5() ,a.m.. (s"pl, - Ii"'}": ,s~·~·.
. YOUIh Q:tDUp:lI 6:30 p'm. i!f Cbrl,sl ,Cl'mn",n:lly Sa''''''o:! I ....(n.,

PelloWllhl~. Brrn.lI: R1"kS.!'nr~eanmiasiOlinoy.ma . meetm~it. C::hIi~ '. ", . . .
CaIYil'n ChaDdI27:VIl...... omtlkJ Cabl" 0." '2:S7. . HOrllelllan's' i;nlran",e, .1Iwy10. SO:'l-3'7S,72t14.

,591':;.•Polor lohn Mmhll!L:: Sull.dliy WoriIhlp 9;~0. Chsplalnbiu'nili Wlnl".,. Si!r'vk!o!.l 10:30 amlo 11:15
a.m.: Wodiulab,Y= M~w~k blltle '!IlIdy 7'00p:,I'n. .'. am. BJoy the mU$;e &. "hlhYmll5 wllh fli",liUly I'D....
Coli.. de ,bt'lldOlll' C:"lIIIJllldali'Crlalhinp, Ruidoso l;'1e. . '

,l.00l $udcl.,-~ 'Or..' IUddrlao, NM lIR34S (SOS) 257- N'ON-SEcJ'ARIAJNi
l">Im. Putor:Cdrlo,;·&. Clabby Carn:<>n.,. Milrlc:A. .SpirIlUIlI.A_~ 'Slutlt Group Minlslar;
OraClon'6;OOpm,JLl""""". Schrl;;!tiO",net.al fl'OOpm: (fo!br&C N. lJroWlI. Ph.D, 'U.L:C. Suada~1 ·p.m. _
Sdhado .' K!"'40..R~vlval 11',00, ~m: P"mIIiBO ,:In.I~ '. . .'.'

.'

,." 1", n ..~~n9tSk<>
· a bra d nl!JW ~e"ICl;eto

·.~.nil t"..""" "'_ qo.it(
In~. We· p it ",_...
a'ld'..perl<llnj,Ov(lfi· . .
,",g~l~was"i.n9~ .•~d: ,.. '
P..S.Sahinpi\r@ .. "'.
VE,C;uuni,ng,. even <t.n
the ....Ottesi~t·s",m.....~r
:C:t8ys~·Afte~,JlUM';'_.I.n'~.it.
'wOrth it?: '. . .

we m';'st alSO-. be
c.tet.ICEu'.of'.ot:.tr

· ·iSQul.... :Ii... Pea,lm.
'51:'10. [)a"JcU>aga•••
~!Crea. In.me iii .dean
'heart, 0 .God~ .....dput
,R nil!tw,alld ;i9ht'spirlt

·.. ·"""~111I m!!l:"".4~ w!th . .
that 8pa",kilngvehlql~.we.'" .born'wltll~·
"neW ~QU.I 'that we ....uEit

.polls'" dally with
~.,,;,:'We,m,u"l'al$O
8:0~b II ""llh'weekly'
wOr$hlp ae It·becomes
eoiled,with layers ,of
:the'splrl~ual,p~n~lon
of clal'y 1I"lng, .

Why.'nqt.begln
taklngbeuer C:UFe of
'your soul;thls WQek·a.
you, worship In 'your

. local church or
syns,gogue? .After

·alt.•• Myou"re worth It!

, "

'. '..'.: .. , ..

.,'

9,lounttJinYLnnie $
Steaks~' Bar-be-que &·Much Mo.,e!·

· 11.e,"; - 9pn,
'2710 Sudderth Dr. '- 257.:.7982

Ruidoso. 'NM883SS

,.

A$SEMSL"V'(WGOD
'Ib~~ QfUfeCll.ur;lh '. . '. : . '. .
Re". Chuc~ Pullon, ...a8l1ll1648·2;I39. 711 'B' Ave_ cm1~ !'1M; Amllwt!d
wll"'" Bltan..,II~"AiI.embly't:;hurch.Sunday 700'pI!l. .
~J\PTis... .. .
FI~~lut·tlllndl •
I-t:o)'dcn,srililli; Pa.ior. Sundfty School; '9;4~ a;m.: so~clQ)'wonhlp: II a.m.• 1;15

• p.m":Cha~.b w;nlnSl6:]O p,m. 'Sunday . .. ~.

'eATHOLic'
...... MIlia CatbllUe eliilrclJ. . . .
Mll-:2lI$3, Faher Dave B'•• PIetI.... 5al"..b')I Maa:o.: -6;~0 p.m.rSpnday M",I .
10:jO'a.m.t TUesday AdLllt Blblo S"udY=(i'IjI. " • .: '.,'

CQtJRCUOFCUalST ' ~ . . . "
I>!::ny 1AimWlilt; minIster•. AlIII: P w l:jldl.t!ml,.oZo, NM''-SIIIIUnySl:hool 10:00
9m; WOl'llhljJ 5Cl'trlCOlhOO Un; 'Eveh;91l Wor.hlp 1:1,1 pm; Wc<In~$dQ)'BIbICl
Stltd~.7:OOpin. .' ' . ' ,

. .

.JEHOVAH'S WITNEsSEs
Ruld<ill.. • Klnlldom H.II~lI02 allvilan eauyon
Rd.• J36,4147, "57.3S11.Sul;ld~y' Public 'talk••
IO:~ am.: WalchllJw"rSti!dy_JO;~O a.m. Moriday:

· Book Study-7:30 p.m•. Thursday: ~e"".·Mini5lry

School_7'.30 p.m.: So:rvic<:;Meo~"lf-8:20p.m.
Congh:gadDrl Hl$pnli.de IDli. 1bllgos de .Jeho...
H02 O.....ilaa· Canyon' Rd., 33'6'-4147, 378.709::1.
Dom.: Reunion Publioc:o-I:OO p.m.: H51udlo do Iii
Alaly,,··I,so p.m. MaiL, EsC'Ie1a del Mini.."rio
TOOQDlico-7:OO ~.m.: R"unlQ" de ,Servido·.7:50
p.m. Ju"v.: E/llud;od..-Libro-.1:OO p.m~

LUTHERAN
Shepliud of me Hlik .....Ib"""o Chur.c:b :
1120 Hull RQad. 2S8-419I, 257_5290. 1{.,"in L
Krohn. PaolOr. Sundayt Worship 8:30a.m. (May.()o:l.)~

, 10\30 a.m.• Sun. S."hod &: Adul<B1bIc: Class 9:30 a.m.,
Thu....: E..-.:, nihil: 8Iudy.7:00 p.Rl.;"all fOr InI:adon,·
METHODIST
.C'fIimm....II,.'Unlled Me.hodlStel:turdJ Juno:tion
Ro::,i1.hchtnd Wc!IlA ArB<! Blltik. Bob Sawycr~ 1'D"0••
Sunday school: 9:45 ..:.....: Sund",,' worship: a<!lo
a.m.•, 10:5~ a.m. .

PENTECOSTAL
',' . ' , ' .

Ap'>liItllll.: Pe..IwOlIIilI AHembly.H1"m.a1 Llf"
MlnI51r\es. MinI5l"" H..rry" A. Peyioo/.. ellli ror,)'Ou.
pen<01\al H,OliIo! Blbl" IlUdy: 4~I).<jMu."lweb Pl'S")
~11p:IJww.....IIO""lrin"~OfChrisl,,,ofl" , . .

The A~lica .If. J;lll<:ol... C';';nly, UPC Rbmu.
C",ilCr. 1009 M~h"m,Dr•• Unit II I. PlISlor.ArI -'Dulin;

,Sunday aflerlldon. 4:30 PM,'A<JulL. QhlldRliill.& you\h
ellli;..... We<!l1'/:Iday """niog, 7;OO~~BibleSludy•

.PR~JJY,.-ERIAN, . '. .' "
FiI""PRs~lerian. ChUn:h 101,'!i!iIl"n Dri\IC(NI;>b .
Hili). Ruldoao; 257-2220. .Rov. Callti' CauieArnlerslJl'l.

,Sunday stl1linllJi45 Lm.: Wtnhlp II a.m. POl1uck f"l·
· 10"""!;iiJi aOl!f ~I'doip .11"', tioled SUfldij or 1lV<l9'
.tnnl'lh. "...' . .
MounlRln . Mlqlslr)' Pa,risIi ~oinJii'IIaIl¥: Unlled
.......lJ)1(:iilm Chlil'di Ancho. Ri,wcrend' S<:olt KIng.
SundQ)l~Ip!Ij a.m.: SUlldaYJle.hi!>ol: 10 Lm.· '

CllSlom
Windows
Showers

Mirmrs&
'Screens

UCllvyGlasa
.Tn~lclops

257-9071

..J,.iJIrreQ.",
," . "

, .
•

Ruidoso Care Center
"Our F"",.//y HelplllN. »-1111'.1'"

200R_Drlv,,· PODox2214
RuidOllO. NM 883S5.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
.Gatewey Church of Chrisl415 suddenh. Ruid05D.
257-4381. Jimmy SpolUman. Mini.I"•. Sund"y
Mornln8 won;~ip: 9,30 n.m.; Sunday nihle CI...",
11:00 a.m.: Mid,Week Service: Wed. 6:-'lJ p.m.

CHURCH OF JESiUS CHRIST LD!S
Churdo of Jesua Christ LOS !luid...o Brand>,
NOrl~ ..... Hwy. 48. bclwcc:n Ruido... and C'D'p1lnn.
Bnmch Presiden1 Lc5 N~I....n•.Uft_4359. Sunday
sc~cduk: S"c:ramenl .la.IS al 10 a·.m.: Sundn)'
School.: Prt""lho"! and Relier Soc";ly, . .

Charch of,.IesOll. Chrlsl LOS M"."al".... BJ1In<:h.
671-<1630. Wayn" Kill&. Pre.idem. 5():'I·<l.14-0622.
Sunday: S'~"mni"nlme"Untl 10 a.in.: Sunday Sehool
und Primary 11;10 un., Pri"'I~n"d Relief Soc. &
YOUII2 Women. 12,lOa.m. '

EPISCOpAL
F.piaoopa! ChUM of I"" 11"'1, M......t 121 MbcllleR'
Tholl.' RukloM>. Fr Ron Thom""n. Team Lend"•.
Sunda~ EuchariI<1 Rile r; 8:1lO ...m., Rile II - 10:30n'.m.,
""""'ry Qvallahle fciT!he I(UO """,ic", Sun~School:
10:~'O: YoullI G...."p UDOK. CIA) 1:,30-3:.'10.
Wcd.....d.,.: Pllugnl"", or Kin~ III no'nK Euchati51 &
lu:alll\ll.; ~:30 p.m,; Ch,,;r'prll"ll~7:00p.m.

'Rpis<:opDI Cbapel ..r,Sun ,Iu.li.. Lin.,..",. Surid,.y:
Holy Euchaihl 111,-'0.";,,,. .

Si.:A.....'s Epbeoplll Cbapel in GI"n,,"". Silnd:,y,
Holy Euchari~I"HK~a .•n. ' .

FULL.GOSPEL,
Full GOIIpo;l DWllnl!lllS M~.. "S FeII..wsblPl~I'I.
K.Bcih·sHwy. 70 In' Ruidoso, !:;llnner 01 sll<
Monda)"'. 8p«1al PrI<:lld Mcnu, Women Wcl~.<lme!

Ron RIC:". 3:'14-02~:i, e·mnil fgbmf1~ruidu,..•
01l1;nc:.,,01tl ' :..

M ....laD Founlaln of r.lvlnR Water San, 1>1l1Jic1o.
. Sunday Sc:~o<il: 10 lI.m.: Evenlnt ...r:vi<:ell":30p.m.
, Sund;o.y. 1Uo:sday and Frillay. .-

•

2028 HWY 7QW. RUIDOSO D0!"Ns" 378-4488

~~-N~
451· Sudderth· 2$7-4033 ' '
100 Vision Street· 257..9031 r"ii'>j
1-80~711 ndl1iMli

Schonl: 10 ......:Sunday W<JI'lIIrip: II a.tn.. "1 p.m.; Wedile5dayBlbti: lIIul!y: 1 p.m.
METHODIST .
Caplton ·Unlled Melhodl.1 Churl>h
Paslor IL1hann" And""",,, and Ibe <::nnsn:salion <tf Caplu.n l,Jnitod Melhodl81
t:"hurch wolcome Uncoln Counly residenls IUId vinilli", aliI«: II, al1end Bible.
sludy Sunda~ ,murning al 8:30.- followed by worship lI<l.vh:e III' t,I.~IO,

Communion il 01T0""" duri"g.1l<orahip on Ih" nnl SnndllJ' of e-.."I)' ''''''hth. and
"poIluck lun"h"on l~ served 11<" third'SnnMY al 12,30. While' 0.1:5 lind Third
In C"plW1. 505-64'-21146. .

NAZARENE
AnRUll C ...rclt rJI Ihe NII.rena Angua. 12 mil,;. hnrlh otRuld<i~non lfwt. 48.
336-8032. Riek HUI"h;",," PL'IOr. ~ul\daY -SChool. '9:30 a:m.: Sunday Momllig'
W<>nIhlp. 10:30 a.m.:Sunda)' a ....filnll· We:!.lIlllp. 6 p.m.; Wedne.o<t"y P~.
M....I1".1l. 6:00 p.m.: Wednesday V..ulh ~rsliIp.~oo p.m. '
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
Chriat Comm...II)' FellDwslalp CDI'll..., Highway: 380 weSI, 3:'14·24~8. I:d
Vlnsoo:, 1'851"'. SUnday S"h"DI. 9:<15 a.m.: Sunday _~ip,..IO:JO a;ln. .

QVAKER WORSHIP GROUR • LIncoln. Relll\loWl SOdely· or'
Frt~ sllenl mC<::llng. Old UnC(,llll ChIlrt:J:o. Lincoln, mam. 'S0S"653-4951

.

..

a.m., Sunday worship: 10:<1.'1 a.m,. '" p.m.;
W"dn..5day Hlbl~ ..udy: 7 p.m.

M ....olBin BBpUst:Churc:b- Lo"ali"n' Pa.k hehind
lhe Smokey n"ar MOnUm"nl .in the norlhta51 side.
Tim"" of Service: Sunday ""ho<,1 - II/,(){Jam. Sunday
Morning • 1UJOam, SundllY "",ning . 6:00pm.
We'dn"!<day e ..."nin,,· f>:-'Opm.

"Ibe J.J Counl..,- C ......,h Inl'""'lI!IIIlIOIln.u.....•
Hw~, 70 W ~n:'l·2~7·6H99 Re Charl"5 W. Clary.
Sunday 10 am W<''''~ip.T\lc ~ 6:-'0 pm Won;hip.
Sunday c·lnall: ~e1panllhnP<'li!i'ziancl.<:om

BAHA'I FAITH
R.ha'i FDIIlo M~cling in m"mlle,,' born"'.. 2~7_

211H7 ni !:'I1I·~.~1I:'I

CATHOLIC
SI. EI_nnr Cllllbulle Cbu"", Ruld<...... 2:'17·2-'.~I,

Ro:-cl'1!nd AI aal ...an. S .......mcrn of Pcno......'"' Sol.
~:IJ(J p.m. ur' by appoinlmcn1: Sai. Mas" ft.p,m.
'Oilingu"I), Sun. Mau: 9:30 ""n. (En!!li,... l. II,UU
a,m rEnlllishl, Sacrament of R.xtmciliali"n: Sm. ~

I" ~,-,O p.m.: S"ndny Mp;,~. 51. Judo! ·noill!dCu.... San
Palricio: II a.m.

51. .Thl'na C.llonlk: Chun-'! ('on",a,. Sunday
M.."", "'p.m.
Sl. J_ph's Ap&chlo MI5sI".. M""""lcro: Ful......
l.<otry- Oo....lin. OFM. Sund"y MII,,',IIl·.3J:1 a.m.

Our 1.lOdy of Cu"datup.. O"nl. Faille' Larry
G05&"lin. Saturday MaIui: f, p.m.: Sunday MaM: ft
a.m.

. CHRISTIAN
Chrl51l&n C..mmunlty Church rZ7 Rio oCpm,,;
WIEai:k:. Mld'tClWII. 9-11 Sunday ServicC5lPtai5<! &.
Worship. Fo. more informuli"n "all:.H8:7016

Flnl Chr,b1llnn Churc'b IOI.dpl"""r Chr15U Hull
and (iavUan Canyon Road, Rev. Jam,,' M. Smith.
''aslnr. SllIlda~ School., 1e·12/Adull: 9:.'10 a.m.,
SundllY W"'Mlip, 10:45 a.m.:

TEAK
&

LOBSTER

$16.99.
(Urn;I",1 n"", (h",.,

378-4747

MONUMENTsPRE-NEED

.IWn.&C I slli ... 1ssa.
378-1708

Fax: 378-1509

"

WHITE MOUNTAIN GLASS
RI",mESTI...l- & '-·..........:11,.'1"1.

132 MESC'ALt:RU TRAil." RllIDU!;;U. NM 88345
GA.E(. AN ON:o.J. GIUFF '" .. Z57-S920

2259 w. Highway 70
RuIdoso Downs

Lo Grone's' Funeral Chapel
"A ~mbolof Trlut ,.

34/ Suddenh. 257.,'7303

e Also Do FraRIe Construction
CounyBl'ds a Slllined COIIcrete PJours .. Tile

Adobe Block& .. Lpld .. Site Production AVQilabic

354-8630

...Aye ..........

•

<p~~.AI..
1710 Sudderth 'Dr•• 707 Mechem .

2151 Highway 70

Member PDIC " 257-4043

.. SUpermarket oJ'Ruidoso I!!II
&; "Friendliest Store in lbwn·· :E.
Fa~FuDSon1~Meat MarUI &< YnstI PmdUl;lr ........ •...1JDd

304 I\ln:hmI Dr~Rnld...... NM IIlBI5 ("" I'l'om W.-n. Aut".
257-6544

TH TIT E COMPA Y, INC
For Complete Land Title Services

Truman Barnett
President

:508 Mechem. RaldaBo

ThIs DtrefJlory'ls $po_red
TIIroagb The Coartesy Of

TheSe Bast.esses

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Aplodle ladlen Assembly Dr c ....
Muo:aIe..... 671-4747. O"nurd P"lle~. p""l<>r, Sunday
School: 9:<15 ".m.' Sunday ......... ~IJ'. IO:4~ lI,m, and
1 p.m.; Wcdneoday ""rviCC5 7 p,m.

Ii'Irst Assembly or Gnd
El Paso Road. RUld,"''' Rr>, Slacy & Alicia
Brank,,!. PulOr Sunda)' mom,n", "''',..hip: 10:45
a.m.: Children', C"~u",h In Ih~·N~.. C""II,,·Durin8
Sunday .......KC' 1Il..1dam. ~unola~ "vening prui~' "
p.m" Und"r~,,,,,r y""lh Nighl.M"ndily" @ 7:OfI 
8:30pm Mll"~ _ h,ll".....hip _ FunAge. 12-2ll
Everyon" " Wl-komc:d! • Ladle. HII>I" Sludy
Tl>Coday NIl!hl'~ 7,Ullpm ,,~ert 1.1 and ltd ","Cit.

Wed. fam,ly OIghl: 7 p.m.

BAPTIST
Abo Baptist C.urdo 1212 M""h"m SlInday. ') a.m
and 6 p.m.. Wcdneoday 6 p.m. 336-1979,

Flnl O.pt"1 Churdl ,
270 Counlry Clul> Dri~", RllidMO. NM H8345. l.~().~l

2~7_20H I Tim' Gilliland. 1'''''10'. C"nl"mporary
Sc:"ice5. Salurdlly 1:00 p.m. & Sunday 11:IXl a.m.:
Tradi(ional Service: Sunday 8:3Ua.m.; Sunday Sch<M.1
1111 age5 9,45 ...m .• Sunday ev"nins ~"",i<.... ~'Oll p.m..
\\lodnesday,'\<:livHi,," fClr allagc!<. (dO 1',01

F1...t Baptist Chun:h
Ru;iJo.o Do......-......ndy W,dener. fI.., ..,., ~un<Ja~:

Sunday ."hnol 9:30 a.m., W.".I<,p It,,", 8 &. 11 a.m:
Eve. worsbip: 6:00 p.m,: W"<J .. Pr~y~... m"clintl 6:.1U
'p.m.

FI.... n.p"'l Chun:h
TInni". Bill Jone... Pa'I'''· Sunany ~~hnol: 9,45 a.m.;
Sunday w<>nIhip: 11 lI.m.

Mesc:.lero o.pli5l M ....I"n
Mescale.... Sunday, "unday ""h",,1 10 .,m.,; 'Wo,,.-,;hip
II lI.m.• 7:1:'i p,m,; T.~in,nl! uni"n 6,lll p.m.
Wedn"5dny ....~Ie.,.. 6:.'" p.ln

R_doso B.ptist Ch...,h 1'26 Church Driv". Palmer
Oaleway. Way"" I"yc;'. P""lot. Sunday Sch"ol: 9:45

bAPTIST
TrInlty Southem napll.1 Ch1(r<:h '"",ulh on Highway "1 MI. C"apllnnRd. -'54
2044. Sunday Sclwt<ll: 9,lfl n.m,: W,rr'hip: 11 D,m.; AWANA·.'iunday 4-(, p.m,

=;~:"~,':ru~:'~ Pasl"r W.G. '''an",.. Sunday Sc:honl"IO AM,
SundllY Wonhip· II AM&. 6 PM. Wednl:1<day Prayer &. lIlble .chudy. 7: I5 PM
(N"1I110 BBQ P1ac" nn Hw~ 311(Jj Capilan, NM (505) 378-6J .'4

CATHOLIC
Sa"""" Han Collaull" Ch......h
Capllsn. l.~4-91l12. Smurday Mus: :'I p.m.; Sunday Mn5l" 'J a.m.' Monday
Aduh Bible Siudy: 6 p.m.

CHVRCH OF CHRIST
C8pilBn ~ HiShwQ} 48. Leo l!.I<""o<ld. l\.IIin"I"r. Sanday'DiN" ..ud)': 10 n.m.,
Sanday wo,nhip, II ... m,. f, p,m.; Wcdn""day Rihl" mudy, I't p.m.

EPISCOPAL
I!'Pwnpul CIIlIpel rJlSan J ....n In Un""ln - SundBy: Huly f"-<schari&l' ro:iIO a.m.

FoURSQUARE
c.pibm F01I.....re CIIlftb Hishway 4ft. Cap1lBa. Harold W. Pl::ny. PasIor.'Sundily

..

, '
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101 Mechem Ori"", 2!;]-,255. '17'0 SUdlllrth. 257-4043
21$1 W. Hwy 70, 378-220' 5· www.sl8lw111llonllbln•.clIm

•

,<>Mi~NAL,
. . ' TIle new state of blnldng

ditferen~~" FerguSort .said. His~ wife~.
&&:a,iS' the second grade~ei' arid.
they "have' two obilch'en., J,OOland'
Sarah. who are elementarY students...

, _hi-JanUarY~'residehtS canjomoth
en> m,m th>'ough<l.ut the distriet••tate
and, ~Djltlon to l$81U:te. tlw men __and
~_n whopiovide g:i"Nsi'ootsgoverM
mmce of'publi~ :.sc;hools.'I~·s.an .oppor~

.tunjty to make e epeciaI el1bt't to tell:
all SchoO).. _bOard memb.ers thai,; ~eir
.hBrd .work has been noticed and is
-vety,much appi"ecia:~d.

we, Have Seiveral Companies to Choose From
Ask About Our Long Term. Care Insurance

,

Call for a FREE Quote Today!

You Can Know In Minutes
IF WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEYIII

Member FDIC

State NaUonill Bank.
~I.the help you need.

.
Re'solve to Silve... we 'can help.
We offei .. v:atlety of 9r,Owth accounts to meet your needs.

HAS YOIR MEDlaRE SIPPLEMENT
, _ ARATElleREASEI"

•

,'County ro offer diabetes
,j41:~f- co'o'kin'g',,~L_-""~rn"on..:.L'r~";<>:"'t,\~, ua.ss ....a.~L . ~UJ.

~:~:~i~;~.t~ BY'JUuEe~mf, ' ., .. ', . ··"'~~infonnatiOn~n: - ,:.'

.:::~~~': ~Rnill.~B.JOSONfiWS . - f!aiuls-on foodprepa'l"'at,oR
5~':'~:'$ .and sampling ofhealthy, fooc:l!:J
- ., - .', The - Li.ncoln County-Recipe boOks '

Cooperative Extension ,Service - Reso~ notebpok ,
and, ~he _. I-Jew, Mexico Begistrationandall materi~
,DepartmentofHealth Diabetes els are _ to particiPlints.
and Control Program a .... /iIPOIl- Dosdline 'to',regie~ is Jan.,
Boring a 1l'ee diaOOtee cooking '30 and class is limited to 20
sChool. participants. Toregister~p~ease

C1asses will be from 5:30- ca1l the LineoJn County Home
8:30 pm Feb. 2. 9. 16 and 22 in Economist Marsha Palmer at
the Home Eo Room of Ruidoso ,648-2311. '
High School. . If you are a person with a

Kitchen dreations diabetes disabilitY' and need auxiJ.biry
cooking s~hool ~Btructor is services in order t:.o ,parti~pate,
Carolyn Felder. M8, RD. LO. 'please call the extenBionomee
CTM. ThecIase will oft'w up to by "an, 2!l. ' ,. '

"bo&rel xn<miber..c.enSbQw.~~
~, won-bsF-seat,iQ- the :J.Q:.et.elee- '
tioI>, and took 'the pti8\tioI> Iln:merly

, held'!>y,~ Shivers;, ae~ dauilhte~.
Kaitlyn, ia a freshman at~
IfiIlh School. ,," ",

Matt' ,FerguSon took ofti.Ce l~st

Augt,st!lfter 'beiniJ appointed by the
IIo<UdtQ _ Out the fAonn ;n a posi
tion held bYthe reollp>ingEldoll0ffut.
"I gniw up in tbio sehool and I ~
alwa;yo be part of it arid theooxnxnuni
ty~ I wanted tp contribute in-niaking ~

I

, ,

"

,
,

.'-'

Cooy 1:.lllns' archilel>-,
tural desIQnl>. Including
Ih~, one hete showing
the proposed Catrlztml
Town Hall. areleatured
In the Carrizozo Schools ..
admlnlslJatlOJ1 board
room during the month
of January,

The day the Willow trees gave my secret away
, '

Carrizozo' board, room art gets real
II\'lQUE-' ','" ,schooL , " ,..,Joy traVeling and aee movies when there
~llIl!lWmosoNJr»'S . After receiving a bachelor of arts and a, "is free time. Colllns also sf:;iU pays bastret-

master"s degree in' arcl:Ii.teclure 'from the ball ~hobbyand likes to read.
'Cory- ,ColJinS, Albuquei-q1,le, is a i998. Universityof'New Mexico. Collin,s went1:o - When in the. creation -s,~gJD.ent of'

graduate, ofC~zo High SchOOl..,,:tIeis work 4 112 yeari 8s an intern arChitect fOr !3chematic -de!fign, CaJUns uses.lhe ideas
also ,the featured artist the Alb:uquerque 'finn· ot D8kkerlPerichJ and deslrefi of the customer 'and.with hjs

". for Janu8ry in ~e Sabatini. He i~ CUlTBIltly' one' of the pri- ~owledge of matlnials: Ipld·design· to
Carrizo~o Schools maries on the !;leW CaiTizozo ,Tbwn.:$ill arrive at. the first conceptual drawing8.
adniinistration i;)oard prqjeet~ In 'the case. offCarrizozo's new city'hall,
room. The ;sonot Annie Serna of Carrizozo Collins fu:tertwined the traditional materi-·

Collins' art takes a . and PaW. ,Collins of Ala:cnbgordo, he 'has als and colors used in soUthwestern deSign
far step from the' Oils alw~been adoo~erari.dsketcher."Ip. and bumped th~t up to' ':l more ~tem.po-
aI;ld phOtography that ' my JUlUor year of~ school,. my English rary look. The idea behind was to create
J;1ave been, fea~d to . teacher gave us· it career evaluation to something that bad·lonB' lastiJig popular
date. -Polly ·Chavez, '-~"7----' determine fie1d1!1 ofwork we might want to look as well as the use ofmaterials with a
~rg~eror the month- CoIiJs . pursue. I was good at art and fairly good at longer life span.
ly art shows, proudly math so architecture se,amed 8. logical Collins' conceptual.'~wingsofthe new
remembers Collins as one oCher young ad; directiOn.'" . city hall c$D be seen in the board room

_"!I'tuderits when he' was in elementary Collins and his~ offour years, Heidi, through the month ofJa,ri:uary.
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Slumped? Call 1...900-22&4413. 99 cents it m1nute
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THAT SCRAMBLED WoAD QAME
'by Henri Amiald end Mike Atg~n

LOLA-

-,

-,

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
ene letter to each square,
toto"" four ordinary words.'

·WONNK

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

88345
(505) 257-4001

vvww.ruidosonew"s.c;orrt

All RIgtlI& Re.,

I. Tc>GAL
( ] I [ J.

RUQUOM· .
I [ X I I

www,jum m .
G.RATTE

LX J ] J

o
RACK 1

o
o
o

RACK.

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT:: 20 MIN =

-.---..-
""";"'~

PAR SCORE 135-145
BEST SCORE 209

DIRECTIONS: Make III 2- to 7-lefter word from the letters in each roN Add
polflls 0' eac;n WOIll, uejng KOI"IFlg directions al nght F,""lly. 7·1etter words gel 50
POint bonus. "Blanks" uged Q9 any 'titter I1ave -no point varue All lhe warde
are In lne. OIlJClal SCRABBLE' Players D.ctiGnal') 3fd E~ori

For m.D18 IntOmNltlon on booM. dubs. toumaments and -11M adlDoI prufllam go ro
_"cnH\o~HC.com OJ' ea/l ,he Narlo1Ull SCRABBlE" AuodMlon (f/31J 477.0031

, 0"-09

~CRcg.lfll{C~(@J~~~
SCRABBLE' Is a _"""II< Of HIIYWo In _ US aMI t::....-. 020lM Ha!Itlto DI-'ted byTtI~
'-" S ..rvtcn. ............. flghte _....cI

DDDDDDD
[§] lo,IIM311.T:J l&J IGJ IM.I-~~"'·::·'

DDDDDDD
~1&l~l6I[i;]~[B;]

DDLJDDDD
IEHB [ill I021 [g Is" Ic31 ;;:.:s<o,.

DDDDDDD
[Q;)~~[B;][Qffi]~
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Kevin !1uey is 'Q reporter for
the Deming Head.light, a sister
paper ofthe RuU/dso News.
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.104 PARk AVI!.;. '. Ruu;)oso. NEW,Mexlco "88345-
www.ruidCl.!OnCwll.com ' '

Employee of the Monthfor Januory ;,; TODD FlJQU,A !!!
lodd is ou,1porls Edilor & ho, been wilh Ihe Ruido,o .N"';, -10, olmo,l 2·yeor,. In
wholeve",,,o,elime/odd monoge,lO,queeze oulolhi, bu,y "hedule. he enjoy,
ploVing pipno, ,.oding (voraciau,ly), bowling & woI<hing old moyie" Todd. par
enldLolf}' & Ondil ond hi, aunl & unde (Doug & Susie) live in Ruido,~, ond he
hOI a bralhe, who live, in "Dalla,.. '. .

1 .Arn,,?g the"'a,o", ';e Ii.,ied for giVin~ lod~our vol~. 'O,e: "'or ';'oking our dol'"
. . . .' (& n,qhI,l po" quickly wllh loughle" he alwoys. 'rnd, woy, I.. keep Ihmg,
inlei6,linp;" hi. "diet,lick-lo-i!.;ve..." plu"goad fea!u,e" nal.ble 'fo,le,1 Notiv. AmerlCon .6n 'Eo,lh'

.piece;" he~ Ihe "hord.,I-workingclown in lown" and "Good ,porls edim, and i, 0"0 'un 10 work wilh.",. , .

Congrol~lolion, 10ddl.We all enjoy working wilh you. Keep up ./be g,,,", work!!

',Border PatriJilirids147poundSQfpot·
II\' lI£wuuri said. "The fbotprints toOk them YBrds fuTther: two more men '.
FOR rn'e RlIIQ6So NJ!!S_~ .. about 60 yalds and they found were fbWld lyingon:thegrow:u:l.
· - t.wo baokpacks.,two" burlap ·A third backpack was"" weD

.PEMINO ,... U.S. Border backpaeks, on tlte _ll ,.: foUnd."
Pab:'ol agents early Monday TnlckS were -fblIowed anothe~ .
apprehe~ded .tbt'ee -Mexican' 20 yardS, 'where one man was '
nationel. ClUT,Ying 147 pounds found Oat on tile oroWld jzying.
ofinarijuana in an Uninhabited to blend'withthe.brush. Fifteen
....... ofLuna Couno/. 1F====;,",,:=~~:;:::o;;;;:;;;;:::;F==l'=l'=="====:=n

The men w'ere ~ted 30 ....DI·~IE"S· ..
.Jili1es west ofColumbu.e. ·USBP\ ~ "'.', _
.Spokesn'l8n I>oug Mo$jer. sei,d. KlTenENS
The drugs had a'.m;et'value of . '. ."
$118,240•.he said. Quality Custom Built Cabinets and Design

Ulilink tracking skillB•.Mosier New ComJtiUcti~n.Remodeling. Kitchens. Boths. .
BntenatnmeJlt centers. Custom Cabinetry for -Office/Commercial.

-saki; a'gents lociltf.!d ,the three. in Refurbish EXlerioR of Older CamnctlJ wllh new doors. (ron(li & u'lml"
QntIyirig 4re~Ofthe COUnty. Call foi- FREE Bstinnites '& Consultation . '

'"Agents discovere"4 .foot.- Jc'.e Coitt~raSi Car~ Carrillo:' N~ncy Lore Lincoln
prints left by tbesul!iocts and (50s) 937.1458 (50S) 93'1-1460 .~II, (50s) 937-OS11 .

,~fol1owed them north:,.. Mosier' . , . ..off: (505)258-474.
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, Cars.com Can help yo~ re$earc'h,loclite; and even'

conta~ta seller ill yourarea whD has the (;ar you w~nt.
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Weathered $. Thmed
Weber'S Grill
Wells Fargo •
West Coast lumber
West Wind Lodge
Western Auto
Whisper~ngPines cabins
White Mt. Chiropractic
White Mt. Pottery
Wild Herb Market
Wild We$t'Ski Shop
Wind Dalic::er
Wood Knots
Zuni -
:ZW's Gallery .

Bob· Adams
Dave Ariderson
connie !:Jell

· 'Bob CartIer .
,Maryln :CI\~lng
Kathle"e"~n'
'llnaP"AMbt'OSio
·zoede N"llri ..
· Dapl11IllIn(enp"..
Marty Oav,eriport
Je"nhY Dorg~n
Ralph~ler.

.Bill Haler
Kathleen ~nnedY
'YvOnneu:.neill "
Matt & Christie, latson'
Joe Maue',
U$8.Maue
Dennis McCarty

, ill'h Marion'" '-:
Joe Martinet
ScOtt' and StacY 'Miller,'
Unnell ~Nlxon
Melfofd O'Bri~n
Sar'idyOhlg~n: ,
KryStyria. ~bblhS
Mich~eI Rugglo .
Virgil a. Emily Sb=phens
Pam Topper'
Jim WillI
Ross Welke> > ,

.. 1'he WIlIIaimS Family

. ".
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Comfort Inn
Cornerstone Bakery and cafe
Covered wagon
Cowboy'S Riding Stables
.Coyote Cantina
Cree Meadows Golf Shop
Cree Meadows Restaurant
Crucis Art Bronze Foundry
Cubby Hole
Curves for Women
D.Jo's Jewelry
de Carols
Daylight Donuts
Deck House
DeNell III Construction
Denise Dorn Batik
Diz~ Lizard Designs
Dog Eared Paperbacks
Dudley aros. Marketing
Duran Duran
Eagle Creek Custom E~hed

Eagleaeek Shell
~i CamiRo Nuevo
Elk Run RV Park
Ellis Store Country Inn'
EI Palsano's
End ,of the Vine
EqUlbest Equestrian Center
fairway Meadows Condos
Farley's
i=armer's Country Market &

Lincoln CO, 'Mercantile
FInal Touch
First NatiOfialBank

. Flying J Ranch
Fountain's Unlimited
Frank's Fruit Market
Frett SemaPIr:-e calVing
Freddie Moras Photography
Friends Halt &. Nalls

~~~~~rew:~ ~ore,
Gary Garrett Fine Art
Golden West Pawn
Gourmet Firewood
Great Wall of China
Great Water
Greenhouse Care
Guthrie's
Hair Remedy
Hair We Are

" ,. ~

"

A Great Night Out For Your· Whole,Familyl
. Auction will be beld at.· '.

TUB RUIDOSO.' CONVENTIOr-iCEr-iTER:

Saturday,. J~p.uary·3:1 ,2004
6:0'0 p.ln. ,'to 9:00p.m.

CQDle on over and join' t;be fun as t;bere wili be· UiOUSahds of' great; it;eDls t;o bid on. '"
All proceeds gat;bered at; t;be-5ilent; Auct;ion win go.t;o be.p hundreds of' people wit;b

'special needs learning bow t;Q ski and snow board. If' yo....·dlik:e t;o be an eve.. bi~er
part; of' a wonderful cause. please Dlake a donat;lon t:ot;he' SUent;· Auction.. '.

Tbe Ski Apacbe Disabled Skiers Association is a non-profit; organization and .
. " .. , ' . , ..~

all donations .are t;ax deduct;ible. For quest;ionsabout; donat;ions or anyt:blng 'else~

please f'eel tree t;o conmd 'us ·at; 505-336--44:16. . .. . .

.*Free f'ood f'or Everyone*
As Usuai. Casb Bar f'or Anyone wit;b Proper I.D.

Here are some of the wonderful donors that have given products to· '~heSki Apach"s Disabled Skiers Association" tor our a .....ual $lIent auction.
The Ski Apache Disabled Skiers 'Program gra'tefully appreciates all.donationS and we apologl~'for any busines~or individuals who are not,oil thi$.list.

Thank yo... to everyone for your continued support of th~ aw~~eprogramlll
Harvey's Feed and Supply Mountain Ski Shop SHadow Mountain Lodge
Hawthorne $uites Mr, BurgE!r Shamada Ranth
High Altitude Museum of NM!State Sferra Blanca MotQrs
High Country Agency Monuments. Sierra Onema
High Country Lodge National Distributing CO. Sierra Ski Rental
High Mesa Healing Center Nogal Mercantil~ SI~ark

Holiday Inn-Express Noisy' Water Artwear Ski Apache Resort
Hosanna's Noisy Water Lodge Ski A'pache Sport Shop
House of Kelham Noridca Ski:west
Hubbard MuseUm Ole Taco Sky"s-the'Umit
Hummingbird Tearoom Outpost Restaurant Southwest AirllnE!S
Idle Hour Lodge Park Place 'Bed &, Breakfast Southwest Fitness
Incognito Day Spa Pasta Cafe Spencer l'hi!ater
J&L Al.ltomotive Pena Place .Split Ends
J. Robert's Penny Plnchers COin Shop 'Stan'S Snowboard Shop
JMT Leather Perfect 10 . state National Bank
Jake Wolfhart Leath~rCo. . Picture This G,;;IlIerY Stealth Cat ,.
John Comeliues Construction Pioneer SaVings Steed's SkI Shop
Johnston's Jewelers Pizza Hut Steppln.· Out" '
Josephland . PQnd@{oSa cabins' . . 'Stockl'!1an's, Feed."
Josle's Frame Shop POwer"Plus car WaSh Studio W
K-Bob's .', prestlge9Bblnets'. > ",~bway .
~ntuckv Fried fhlcken pride Mechanical , SUri King $OdiC)$;· .
Key 3 Leather '. Pro Ski Shop'. ~nset canvotH...oc;tge, -
Kokopeill's Radio Shack' " . surroundings" ,
Kwlck Lube ftalnbowLake,LodC)e care sWeet'~t . '
La' Lorrafne Red RacCoon '. . SWIsS chalet

,l.avender and Lace Resta"Uralitie>C:-JViex·· , Thhgled':Mane, .
Lawrence Brothers' ,Rio. :Jtaah,g 'COmpany' .. ! 'TElI'riI,za qunpanar1b
Le BiStro. . 'River's Edge eatery ,the Adobe '
L1bby'COrry MeSsage, RQcky Mountai.n s,POrnl ..The Club HO~se

Lincoln CoLJntyEye Clinic 'Ruidoso Bowling ,~nt:ei : The CoWbOy Way'
Lincoln County Grili" Ruidoso. Downs Race Trac~ 'The Fireplace ·center ..
Lincoln County Sheriffs Ppsse. .Ruipos6FI~wer.Shop The .Herb Stop, , > > .' .-.

Llncoln,~rlandStage Cb. " RuidosO Gun and' The Links at Sierra Blartca
Long·s Drug.Sto~·. Spo~it1anSupply l'he LO-ca,"Flavor,
lotions &;Potlons Ruidoso Icei'ahd.Water :1"he Title:eompany..
Lptza,~' Ruidoso laSerwash The Villa!¥! .BLitte'ry
Marvelous Manicuring .Ruid~Mt.' Water, . ,'the YOlla Studio
M'aryKay RUld~News. . . thrlftwayof R.uidb$Q.
McDbnald1s Rulc;loso Office SUpply' ll'i!e Mas~
Mlchelena's , , 'Ruidoso Physical Therapy lHc:la's . '
Or:. Dylan. Midkiff, cOs ' ~U.dosb Prfotlrtg ; ,; , Tl"ue Value .. ,
Mike's Sarbershop- RUld()$O Ski A.erttal Vpper, CanVbn Jnn , .
MllaQro studio .~ RUldoso.:r-Shirt Com~ny vac&.5eW Center,ofR';IldOso
Millennium ·R.uldoscWI(¢er Par~ '4Ilor'. ., . ',' .
Mitchell's salomon Village 'Ate ,Hardware.
,Motel Six santino's Visions'
Mountain Mnle's Sarah~ wei-Mart '"
Mountain Art's Schldtzsky-S'.· " " Dr. lack Wa~"", Cljlropl'iIctbt,
M.ountaln H.I~h Jazzerdse Season"s, NurserY Dr,..saUvWaters, .DMD ,

102 Center St.
A Cut Above
A Frame Ski Rental
Action Sports
Adkins Village Patio
Allen's Ice House
Alto cafe
Alto Lakes Golf & Country Club
,Alto Ski Shop
American Oxygen
Animalla Pottery
Apache Trading
Apple Tree B & B
Arby's
Art & Flower Nook
Aspen Aire
Avon
Backdoor
BAM Martial Arts
Barnett Carpets
Becker's Mt, Laundry
Before & After Salon
Bennett's Indian Shop
Big Pine Lodge
Black Bear Lodge
Blue Gem
Bob Blackman Horseshoelng
Body and Feet Retreat
Bonney's Grill
Bradley D's >

Brunell's
Burger Trol!ey
Byrd's Nest and

Fashion Crossroads
C.& L Lumber
Cafe Rio
camel House
cancHepower
canyon Creek Lodge
Carpet Connection
Garrlzozo Health Center
'Carrlzozo Joe's
,Casa Blanca
casa Decor
Casa Del Codnero
,cattle Baron
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate
Chlleo's
Circle J BBQ
City Bank of New Mexico
Clean Up ShOp .
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'GQ8GEQUS SIERRA 'BU~CA VIEW 8rand new 4 BDR'" ~
bath home Is slluatec;l at I 9 end of a cul·de,-Slic.: ,Adjoins
national (orest land. Kitchen' for a gourmet, huge Hvlng room,
oak trim, marble & granite throughout Enjoy the deck 111 the,
wildlifel Only 269,600, #99021
CLOSE TO' UNCOL" HISTORICAL DISTRICT'
Approximately' 18.9 "+1- acres -of, beautiful prOperty with yalley
vfews. PJ:Ice ~!,ced Ie $59,995' .

Assist 2 Sell
~------, ,

FOR
SALE

DELUXE CONDO LIVING AT ITS FINESII Newly·bullt~
custom co~ddmlnlums.2 bedrooms with 'Study or. possible 3'"
bedrooln -- your opllonl Custom lealUres throughou,I.' Soll~ .
surfaoe countet lops. buill In sinks; upgraded fixtures.
Plantation -shiltt&rs, hardwood flooring, upgraded appliances,
Pella wIndows.. eldras galore, 100 much to 'mentlonl Trades
POlilSlb:Je; ~189~OD 10 $197,500, Only 2 left aI:,thls price, .

100 AEALESfATE

TWO- 2 Bedroom houses
WUhyards. 258-2212

UNIQ.UE 1BD, furniShed,
iN/carpet: Heart' 01 town
Includes' water. satellite,
S800; Marsha Guynes @
ReMax 25B-~3 ,. .

'NICE PLEANJFURNISH
ED. 1 or.2 bedroom house
on the river near, midtown
for rent. Very qutte area:
non smoking.' no pels. Call
267-6660

FDR LEASE,aBdJ2Ba
house wilh adJoinIng car·
pott. also 21)(32 shop
building, easy access. Dall
808-1288,or 2!i7-7804

"HOME FOR' rent,
2Bd11Ba. $675/month.
Level access, central toca
Uon. references & deQoslt
~UJred. call' Joe 808-

·028a .
HOMES FOR hint.' 616

. Sudderth. . 1Bd cabin
$595.00 plus gas & 'elee
trllj', also fully' furrliSlled
'studio cabin $550.00 all
Litlllties Included, no pdls.
Cotta~e C4;1ntral' 505-257

'2576
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.. ouc;;an reac=hcWei' "
365~OOO'~ei'$~. ~p.e·ca,lt

". We Can PIace
Your AdIn ,

'Any OfOur'
NewM~oo

NeWspaperS
, " ,

2BDl1,BAc , CEN1'1IAL
heat. 'appliances, $4501Der.
month, $400 dQposlt. 3li04·
0090' . '

2BDI2BA' HOUSE r'i'ear
the 'river. WID hpokup.'
dIshwasher, Dreplace, arid
,gas healer, $505/month +
utillties. deposh and lea"
required. '258-321 0

. I, 'Ruidolf~N~
;. ,~c:;ruce.Sun-News
,. Deming Heacwsht
~. Silve.r CitY Sun-News
5; 'Alam~nloOailyNcw.i, •

ft 6.'CarI,bad Cu:trent Araw1 .
7. Fanu~iaDally ~mes

·www.rwdosonews.CODl

careerb..ild8(

3BDI2BA, FURNISHED, •
mod"led "A" frame, bOis
pald'. T.V.; 'close In. Long
term. 100 I Laroh, Call.
(806)81;)404598 ..

'ONE'OO4CAVCQ'~
LEFT at 2003 prlc;.'
Ing',3 Br, 2: Bs,1bc6,~ ,; ~ .
tape & texture, etc. '
$38,900. . . '

• CHAMj:JION 28X60 3~Brr 2 Ba. 2X6, upgrade Insulation. solid
omc. cabinets. etc. $49,900. .

·CHAMPIONS2lt64, 2x6, 3Br. 2Ba. hardilep 8k:Iing, and much,
more. Seling for irM:i1ce coati

• CHAMPION 28x44,. 3 Sr, 2 Ba..nice home..8eIIing'beIowcostl
$33,900.-

• OAVCO 1460- sq."" home. 2X6, Banta Fe pine cabinets, two
pallo doors, fireplace, and so mJch more. RetaIl ·for $6El;5OQ.
our grice - fotffinlled time - Is ony $56,5001 Save $12,OOOL

• CAVCO Entertainer home. aver 2300 "Sq.fl of l'icme with all
the mountain extras, ehenycablnets, fireplace, etc. COme take

,a lOOk ancUail n bW.'Ycu can be ii1 byYalenuns"s Dayl '
All the aboVe prices Include nonnal delivery and setup.
Your J.andIHome a,nd MoUntal~ Home Expel1S1

WE T/\KE TRADES!
Phone: (505) 378 8064 • Fox (505) 3nl 5234

655 Hwy 70 W • Rltldoso Downs

CUTE"; 2 bedroom 1 balh.
furnished, .. W/ilreplace, .&
clecks, ,In IOwn. $650. Call
257-2328. '

2BDI2BA,. 'BABIN-LIKE
setting, great views, hUmJ
,deckS, furnished.
$890Imonlh. +d~slt.
RfO, soft water Included.
great for a couple. 354
0623

ALTO COUNT.RY Club-
Immacufate '3Bd12Ba,
1,600~~ft .• fumlshed. CDV~

. ereddEick, WID, club ptM~
leges. $11501plus utilities'.
.9S7~02. .
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1899 .2BDl2BA Mobile on
1/4 acre. a must seel'
LoQks' like new., Ruidoso
Dt\Wns .ate,a. For ,·lnfO ~II
Yolanda, 937~1.6.Se ha-
bIB Espanal. • ,.'

~~&~g:=eJs~~ rented

EXTRA CLEAN. 312':
,DOUBLE WIDE.- MUST
SEE TO APPRECIATEI

$22,500. CALL 378-6267
OFt 491-6202. .

PRICE REDUCeO. 5/3
manufactured hoMs.. on
permanent ,foLini:1atlon;
BUilt. In flreplsqe, woOd
lIooring. ·frarit & back deck.
aulet weDded lot.
$133~ODa. BILL PIPPIN
REAL ESTATE 257·4228 ..

WHY RENT. WHEN YOU
CAN OWNI 1978 Chief
Villa 14x72.2BcII1'Ba, new
carpet. Please call 354-
3Ui8 .

COZVCABIN perfect lo
cation, 211 plus loft, log
siding, knotty pine, ·flre
place, covered & uncov
ered decks. 118 Benord,.

.·Cedar.' Cl"eek. 254-947-·
5916

. 2BDI1BA" $676JPER
month, level access, (len~
.ral foeatlon. References &,
depoelt req(,llritd. ,Ca.lhJbe
80B."Q282 . . ,
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257-9057

AreyoQ
looking to bQY

or'sell rea"
.estate?

Do it Hght.
See our"don

. the back'page
ofsection AI

" '.

" _,I,

. . "
'-',,~'

257;:'400'
. e",.,a you¥ ~d.n,:

'q...ifle<lo@tuidoSoti""",.com '
'OR legaIS~d~on~.com

,PIlIC" PERISS.,E, ' . '. ..,
Cj~ficxlUpe.A(ls ~l"e: $7~4(incbuUng~ ~r
'dtc.iii'8r20Words.·(4IiJ·257~ODifol' a4didonal ..
~ .qW»te& Ud 'CIaj,s1ticdDI.plily I'I1la.
~ dusJJie4--1i.a:e,aU .... be pm..paid..pricJr-=U
,paWi-=-di:m. ", . ,

IlIl!A1)LI...ES
: ,Uoe' Ad$: 4- PM l\4otidIlY. for 'WedneseJay

. " PM WednesiIay li>r F"d'ay '.,
Legal Ads, "PM F"day fur Wed,>.esday.

, • " PM ~.day IbrFriday'

C:ORRECmC,'" POLICY
Check 1.D1P" lid plOIJIli'dy far: aa:un.cy. Oalms fOr eMIR ItIll5t
be mzived bYThe RUIdoso News within U hours of tJic Rot
rubl1c:adon date. Qlnodl;ll~llh Polkyt No cadJ n;rumh or
~Q\Jd~.The Ruid050 News mttves the right ro edlr,
~P.ze~~ cbmfied~due iii !happ,wpd_ c:on~t.

'!!IIIII!I.
siding, -IOCB,ted In ~(IIi'dEtrO
S8 Heights, near Lii.wrence.
Brothers. $89,000.' 257-
4080. . . .

.." ..,. ....1
Spoolel Financing

Sl!lc;;luded White
Mo",ntaln Meadows

l~=. AIr& Gas Heat
Outof pocket exPenses

am c:uMIIfG COIW8 GtLy
, MOve right In •

"""'oood foo'
........,.""""

Ma~Jo " .
Amerfcan Pl1de Homes
2584450 • 937w1083

~TALLPINESREALTY~
. 21'04,Sudderth • 25'7~'7786··, 800-257_7786

, .' ww':V.tallpbiesrealty.n~

,~;~~-~,~':~Y, ". 'P:~~~· . 1~~~~1I
Mor!,;.MIIIf"" fh(/w" 1'roJ"",, . ,M,"II-MNHom DoII...- "-lim:.- M"Ir/·Mmf<m '!MNdr Pm","",'

. M.ci( K..er: Donna MobieY' .Prlsellla'Vli~ez
,257:-t856. .. :157-,"1T86 ' ;' . 937-2:691
,,80&:02-13 _ 808..0070 &! Huhlli ERp"'ilo/

,A MUST SEEUU Older O1obile home
w/addon. toThIl Pit;les. Covei'ed deck,
't:a'I'p()rt., Gl.UiA:f v#!ation""'horiie ot "full;
time.. living.,SSS,OOO
ADOBE' ON THE IUVEa WITH.

ACREAGE~'Ibis,homehas 3 titeplaceS','agreenflousc'. -10' ceilings; tile
floors, "J:!uge pi~ture window, 'IOrge bam. 6, RV spotS., '''.4 acres, of \.\fater,
rights. iti'igatio~ system., gtelit vo)le)' vieWS" backs op to Nauon81'Potest;
,cJose~to town ~dall ort 9;~2S, acres. A must, sc;e.$475.000 -,
10 ACRES, OF BEAUTlFtlLLVTkEEDLAN1'>. Good well; septic,
'l'9adsalrea~y,in.- :Llveln the 40' 5th wheel mobile home' with- a lJU"gC deck
'$f'~:;:~iJ,'bu.i)(;t ,y~ur mo~ntai~ '4re~ ho~. Beaut~ful, ~untain.vi~s"

BEAUTIFUL. PARK LIKESET,'rING "'il.b privacy beh;nd gated and
fenced' yard.. 2 Bedrooms, 2' baths~. JotS of. decks., '2 fltepfaces.
approximately 2:;'5Q:~sq.ft. on a.6 acre siielol. $.49.900 ' .
TWO LAl\CE DBCKs'and a covered ftobt' deck. This home {sone levet
\Villi, it lerg.c ,wo$sbop'underlhe house. A nice; buil~ i~ fi~place. New to~f.
This horne is a GREAT buy!ICherik it.l:).utJ $1-12.000 " .
CO~Y. 2' be.cIrridm. 1 112 oath '00 it huge' lot. Ne.wer metal mof, windows
upgraded;. fireplace. ·lthasbeertll=~titly;hQoked,uptoSfiw~systern;.Mu~t
8''''11 $65.000 ' ". . " .. ' , ' ,,' , , ' . .

...,

, '

,',

';',

Home Hun1ers Reaby
• OHi07

Len go hUIltI"g...
We' gn"" up I" ..
,·"these woods.

.'

·HOiiil!"·~" "~FCiIi ':" .Sale.
4Bd11.5Bath, 946sq;fI. 2
lots. g'l!at location &
,ctralm. 'RuIdoso DownB
aCfOBS . from' , (rack;
S'09,QDD•. 6D5-3~8-451a•

.,0504RJ0-898'1 '.

LARGE, ALTO Alps ,Con
do. 3Bdt2Ba. ,firePlace,
decks front, & rear,' fully
fumlshed ,& req to move
Into. COmpletely· remod
et~ and close to everY
thing for only $123,000.
Call, ChriS 267-6833
""8739

, "'bUmiN IWIUSTI NJiat,
<:lean. '2 bedroom, 1 .75

, :balh. Wllh Il)ts of -personall
.ty. Level enlry. ll;1ts 'of star
'8.geclcse to town.
':$89:000 BlLL PIPPIN 'RE
ALESTATE'257-:4228 '.

,
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CONSTRUCTION

J.e. Deaton Consl.-uctioll
T ....ilot ..•........l·.. .. . .~,"",~,~, ,"

" ,,' ""."iiiI,

:,,, ." .",,. . '.; . '. ,"'" ",.. . . ," , ",,', ," '.
,,, .. , .--'" \', ~ '-,',.'. I .',. ,'" " ,,' ";'. ''-:'' ..... ""
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... the classifieds
'. havevvhat you Ileed!.

'. "

,. Tree Thirining + Needle'ae.n0val
'. Jiauung~Malnte~¢e. '; ,
.• liazardTree Removal .
• 'Fir~oQd ~plining .. Land,sca.ping

*lrJI:... ·
A Divfslon orStagner Enterprises, u,p

' .. ',.
.,

. ,

, ~ ",;.:
f' r" ',.

" ", ';<'.'

";1;, ,",
, ,"

, " ,!' '" .,,.. ',.. ", .\.' , ,,--,':,,:-,.: ,',"

:. "

TREE THINNING· • LANDSCAPING

~;r~"!t'A~
. Office, 336-~3~i
Cell-Day, 937.-0106

Need Gravel?
Whiter Special

" Delivered & Spread
One Low.·Price
Uc.#NM84468

-HaM EKCAVATINe "
Call 937~2917 or 937-2918

'.",. ,. ' .,.•
'. I. ,.

.. ~

,'.
,,' "", ","

CLA$SwmDS

,.

,

. 'Twice aW'eek.

ROOM FOR Relit, Burrs '1...
oIudJfd. ~16/p'er mQll.U:l:
3~B4444' ,. ,

" ':' .. ' ' , ."',' __ t , " . '.: : ',. '

~V40AN:r/4.'l!" '.' I'C"E
MoiUli&',' ,RMi.fs , 01114'1' PARCI;L; CEDAR e'REEi<~
Uppe.,-,Terraoe, 'qffMliI- AREA.GF\EAT ·VIEWS.
-c;lhem.' 'RJr more ,Infb 'oal , , NEAR I;:.'NCOLN'N~ON"
257-~, '..\" -Al,PAAIo;:. ,Tt'lAEE 1U=S

. " .. ,FROM 'DOWNTOW ,Fll:JI",'
',OOSP•. ,: .$EiOKPA'Lt. .
PAU1,.1-,B1,,:..ea1'''''U!1;'

'. "

• ,"RUI,DOSO!,RE~

New' Mexico, 140 acres
only '$49J 900. Adjacent to
NatIonal Forest, 'Elk, ~e.i',
, s!1iallga",,,,,. Abutting
Ranch ~sarve lor ade:te~
'. pennanent open 8pa~.

Greal Sport9mE!in 'area..
Abso,ltJlely BeautlfUlset~

ting'& land, Remote,& pri-
, vate but w!y8ar round road'

access ~nd stilltl" EZ '
drive-to excltlngJ=l:uldoso,
Qsst Flnanolng Everl a7.7~

.670-.8015 '.

'SHARI!NI~aa<t/2..5Ba
houslit; split 'Ebq::ienses . &:

"utilities, 'non~' '.mokJng,
'~mall' ,snlm.ls OK. ,33ev
';;MOS Dr 9:37w 12B4' 'Leave
m98~ge,:, '

••

•

258-4896 937-5085

- 48ooctori-
Nee_ ".-..... -

Gel BBCIc to WDJk or P/ay.••Fast
FAIUIILY PRACTICE

IMMEDIATE CARE CLINIC
. 630-5300 fNo AppQ!tINn8111 Nt1cfII;ssry)

Monday-Friday 8:30am-5:30pm • Closed saturdlly • sundBy
721 Mechem· Sierra Mall • RuidOSO. NM

ADVANTAGE BOOKKEliPING
& SECRETARIAL SliRVIC.ES

• We.provide complete bookkeeping sol~tion; •
• Over 20 yealS experience, in busincsi managemelit

• No cha,tge for initial oonsultalion

Let Us Hel, Make YOII' Srisi.. 'messlul

cozY 1BD Cottage in the
HoMo ValiaY', 010.,9 Hwy
380." mile from Hwy. 70,
JUnellan. $4801monlh.
$200ldepOl1llt: call 653w
4265

501 SERVICES

'to '. 1I

,

NEED TO SELL
YOUR HOME?,

:pontWant to Spend a Port",n."?
,Come talk to us about olu"'Various, '

, Oenble listing and 'selling pac~Bes.

257-8444
Toll Free 866-207-0826

aBRI2BATH. NICE. mon,r
frontage;' .Wlllqw Mobile
'Park., ,NORTH SlOE of
RIVER. Also 2BRl1J;JA.
200 Fr.lecienBloom. 378~
7099 or 1-915-l526,-8929

Sman .eomro,.... ·1E1id,
Furnlstied $;!95 pl",s de
p.oslL Fenced ya,rd. WlJlSr
& cable Patd. Nioe. area.
'937·0381 Dr 257.e679

VERY QUIETM 3t3dl1 ;5Ba.
Includes, stD\f8hnrefrige'rB
lOr. carpet, b ds. free·
standing flruplace, ~ered
deck. 1/3 acre. 116 Palo
Alto off Resort.- $495. plus
$300. sec. deposit.' One
dog Welcomel '·505-522·
3989 '

"

RECENTLY ·FieIlIOD.
ELED duplex ao8h~nt,
new ccirPet•. k1tChe"'i etc:
WID hookup,' 2Bd/1Ba,

. quiet pleasanl area wLnloe
view & easy access. Plcr'lic
area &, playground fOr kid&.
seOOlper month. ·Cail 267·

,2042

501 SEnVICES

NOW TAKING applkia~
lions; 1, 2. S aedroom
apartml;lnls. Certain In
come restrictions apply.

Call Camelot Place Apart~
ments 257-6897.·TTO 1-

800-659-8331'.Equal
Housing Opportunity.

'1i!: 6..

~
- M'oVe In Spectal
Feat\irlna I « 2 bedroom
ap<lnmenu ranslns: fnJm
UI8 ro -i..i99. Rental

.:mbtanc;e ~llabie. HUD
appioved. We are ,," equal

hOU$lna oppo~nlty ,
c:QlIlmunlty with a beaut/fill
Ylewl Come see:us.at 110

Sierra Lane, ~rdMoDowns.
or c;all.uS,jIt 378~4236 ror

'liLtmore I"(annada".~

NICEST TWO Bedroom,
one bath apartmf3nt In
town. Cathedral ceilinos.
w8sherldryer, .dlshwasher.
refrilJf!l'raIor. stove Includ
ed. Gas heatlhot wa1et.
"LOW UTILITIES." 9'5~
433.a41 o far details.

SMALL 1BD, sg75fPer
month plus deposll. water
paid. limit 2 Plilople. no
pets. 378·4661

k_bt4e~
'GR.&r RanCh ncar Capil3ll

$22 nightly including "", stall, "m-oUl, hay

LC)ANS

258-1000 • \N\N\N.ziascapes.col1'1

.
354-0692 or griley@zianer.com

D; •

1 E, e' y' (», ·R
•...•.~..." ... , ,
··L.

~~YOUR BEST BET"

501 5ERVICES

"

309 CARTERS L.ane -
1SRl1 BA. unfumlshed.
large rooms. covered park
Ing. $450.00 a month.,
$350 deposit. gaslwater
paid. No pele 257~1l605 '

2 iDJ '1 Ba. apartment.
$60OImonlh, An bills paid.
2Bdl1Sa house, $800lplus
utilities. Call 937·3059

2 BDRI 28a." OOlltiO at
Chhmp;ons Run -Ruidoso
Down's - unfurnished 
$800./Per . month. refur
bished, with new palnt &
tile. Available NOWI Call.
Donna - Casss ,de Rul4o
so 257-7577

, BD. FURNISHED BPBrt~

menl, $400/month. 1803
Sudderth. Call 258-3377

2 BD. 1 1/2 Ba. on river at
406 Walnut, S600Jinonth
plus utilities. Call Sandy at
All American Reality 257
8444

2 BDR I 2112 bath condo.!
close by .the, Unks Bolf
Course. Fuml$hed or un
furnished, • Available Au
gust I, $70p. plus utllltles
Call Donna - Casas de
RuidOso 257·7577

CONDO, FOR rent,
2BdI2Ba, furnished, no
petit. non smoldng. $7001
per month Whlspai'1ng'
Bluffs Condos. Call 915=
525-0778

PAGE ZC • RuiDoSO NEWS

Bob Whhe, BroluH'
BOB WHITE ASSOCIATES

Ofc: 267-1113 C811:(5DS) 430-4002
email: bobwhlte@trallnet.oom

ProlBsstonal Assistance • Buyl~gor Selling Real Estate

GREAT OPPORTUNITY· ",IC& REDUCED
BY $4Ct,.ooo..ctDJ 44 acres, north Of Capitan. 311I
house. 6 stall barn. big melal shop, 2 wells. fenced
pasture, 360 degree vieW or Sierra Blanca and the
Capltans - WAS $289,000 - REDUCED'IO $269,000.
FORMERLY BONNEYS RESTA....ANT -,
QREAT LOCATION - Appraxtmately 3;000 sq.ft.
+/~ on Sudderth., E'I/8rythlng remo~led. good condl
lion. lots of parking - possible owner finance 
$350.000.
THE FIRE PLACE S'rQRE _ sales/Service 
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS - OWNER WILLTRAIN
YOU1 $69,000.
547 ACRES ON HWY 3BO • to MILES'
SOUTH OF LINCOLN,Z MILES NORTH OF
US 70. 9NO miles of hwy frontage. bldg. sites.
views, lIat areas & hlllside ~ $328.000 ,MLS 089605

Get Up to S4OO! db.
:k:m~il~~
loallS. 2810 Sudderth Dr. # Z11

I

I I
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TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COURTCOUNTV'
OF LINCOLN STATE OF
NEWMEXIOO .

IN THE MATTER OF Tl-tE
'KINSHIP GUARl;)l~NSHIP

:ill~'J::9~.'OF J~ITH A.
PB03-11

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF KINSHIP GUARDIAN

. SHIP PETITION

TO: The unknownnaiural
fathers Of the 'children 01
Kristen E. Waddell

. GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO
TIFIED that there tlas
been 111ec1 In· thea Dlstnet
Court of Uncoln County,
State of New Mexico. a
certain cause of action
wherein Judith A. Burkett
Is the Petitioner and you
are the Respondents. the
same beln.o Cause No. PO
03-11. DivlSion Uf. ,_

The Object and purpose of
the sa d petitioner is to
have thlll Petitioner '~."
pOinted as thiEf kInship
guardian of the natural
children of KrIsten E.Wad-·
dell.

HELP \Nf\,fTTED :r;,[j

CONTRACT
NEWSPAPER
CARRIERS
WANTED

FOR
RUIDOSO

- ,

,

inagesfro. ~8Y'I4"" tMaiu~'
old-r,.·WsieD1iU1I· .

MathaVB, ..,.hiclB,lntiurtUlCfl
&'.,WJhl drit1er's lieB)IBf1... ,

"

,
518 24th St. .. 43'7:'7120

.Pliase cali or. <otn. by 'Ib.
AJeIm.lgonlo Daily Neivsptper

'. CirCuJaliDII offi.. for mort
infomiali~. Monday' Ibm
Frid.y.8amto ipm. AsUar
Ryao - al Paso ntnes
Ililbicl Mrinager.

, .. " "

REMODELiNQ. R
lNG, & ·decks. ,No Job Tp
Small. 9:,\7·4391 .' .

,1988 SUBARU DL. turbo
~n, bodY In good con~

ditlOA. rebuifl transmlsslon.
needs WDrk, $8001080.
call 653-4265 ' .

1969 GRAND Prix. very
dependable.. runs gn,atl
30mpg,· V-6, \'uns nn. a v
B. Great In snow, looks
great, $,1200_ 258-2041

.1990 voLVO Wagon.'
iooks and ·nIns irest.
$2500: Fifl"!'l. ,336-120 .
1891 HONDA AcCOrd EX,
4 .dOOfl· excellent shape.
NADA .. $3i650. Sell for
$2.600•.,3a~-83B7

,.-
"" .

,

',.. "

2003 . VERMEER
BC1000)(L WOod c:hlpper.
85HP, turbo diesel, .Pc
prox. 260 hrs, ExceHent
condition, readY to workl

~.
BALDWIN ACROSONIC
plano. Mahogany finish.
Call 258-4128'or 258-4361

'; KAWAI UPRIGHT.plaho·ln
dJCC8llenlcondltlon with
humidity control. sYStem.
sumo -oBO~682-a54o or
491~'123 ' , .

LOOKiNG FOR '. 'Electrlc
·Treacfmlll wi1h reasonable:=:, Ple~ call 258-

.
" '.

'Case Mlirtlliger' .'
New' MeXiCo WOrks Program '
'R.UiciOSo. NM '

S"",,,' . . $:l3;491.'16 . .
Opening 0.:J~ 12. 2QQlf
ClosmgDatO: .~ary.23. 2004'

,.,

"'~iWIJ"'~ _"'Il;8dOb~t; letterotlD~t,.nisumeand tl'aI'Is«IpIs.. ., .". '
Ac:ompJete elllPloyriumt~.-and..~pecUic .lriforinat;io.,.
fot t....e aboVe posltinn i.available ,at 'the ·'ltuman
Re1IOu~somce-,aI BNMl1~ROsweU.-,p.o. Box 600Q;,
Roswelk N\if,8~6000.pJtoaie e:it'J.ulres can be inade·
lJy csIIirWg' Human Resources, I,)epanmerital. (50S)' ,624
741~. or 'c~ our wl!ibsite"w)yw.awyelteump,••
PalIure.-,to iiubn)it'a comp1l)t6: .lIppUcatiott paOketarid all,
itlI rotJ,uirernenis wUl irlvalida~your applldntiol)..

ENMtJ;.RosweU, teServe$ tbili right to clUicei. C:lUUi8e. or' '
close Qi,Y advertised positiolti,tat any time~-The decisi6n·\d
do 80WjU bO.based uptm tbeneedsoftJlo.Unlvei'sity.tUu!
the fin'al:d~llItioJi,WID .l'C$~:w'th tbeP,'rovost.

, BNMU;.Jlo6Wtdt ls an EEOIAAlAlM: BmpIoyeT.:

20FT. GOOSENECK cat·
tie trailer.. ,With metal top.
Good condition. $2000.
Call 258-3116 lifter 6pm or
leave message With your
numben. '.

,'" '. . ~ •.1' " , '1, .. ,'"

:. ,',

. '.,[ ~ >
.lJ( III L r '. ",1JII ,)---

"
., . .t/,

"
,~, '

,
'; ,.'
"

..,.'•
'.

COMMERCIAL
,PROP~R.TYtr6R SALE

.COI\oIM£ItCIALPJt,oPEilTY JNCAPlTANIl
HeaVily c0ll8trQcted3~48'.1DlUI. bUilding WI..-·

',220 electricilJ, batht(Jom. overhead door., parking.
cob1mercial zoning.;;m·main .t1't!Ct, ~V hoOkup in
baclC. $55,000' ." / ' .
'IS .cOMl\J6RCJAI..· UqS' it. a GREAT: lbea-·
dbn, nex.t to SteteobyDesigD. ProJitil'bOtlJCsrrizo
.CaQ.yon BiiciS~etth.OteatPriceJ $llS,~ ,

'We have manyo~otl~timding'10m!'
JU$t give us a call!'.,

. .', TalIPltl"" Realty
1-IlOO-;151.7786--.e@.............

2i;'l>tS_o.tve .
_."!JI~l>:.-

~ TALL PINES REALTY~
~ 2704,Sudderth • 257-7'786 • 800457_77Ji16~

, _.tllllpln~reBlty.~et.

3 BedrObm. 1 bath. unfurnished house•.all one level.
•washetldryer. No Pets. $650 per Dl~ntbplus utilities.

2 B;edrOOm, 2 Sam'unfw:ni,sbed condo at Champion
. Run. $6S0-pm: month plus electricity. Water and

Cable paid. Available January 23. 2004.
We now have NitttnIy IteJitals Availabl,o.

PLEASB.call us for your sllon term ~ntal needs.
Donna Mobley

nilll'iDes Realty
Lic.N 3147ti

,",,.~,

,
." ~A

.. "

,

.ATTENTION·· E1UYERSn Owner.. mU8'
1I'I'!IIIete Ruilloso property. I.srgs f""JIlY place.
Qentta:l ,location. goo~ Eiccess, ,r:o~m for RV
f'SrkllliJ. Pis..... h.'p. ",,1<1'0 c"y $~9 a aq.tt..
Call MBi'g9@,SU9.556-1288 .. .
BIG M()DULAR 'ON SLOTS. 3/2. 'encslI•.
dscl<a••_e. etc. ·G",B' driveWay, & Pad<!ng,
.easy acclilS$, ClOnvenlent,loeatlon.' Need. soma,
TLCI Asking $7••9Q0,Call Melody. #, 0248 .
FIVE ~LUS ACRE$ of bsaUtiful IIUtCI close '0
t~wn•.Fenced on '3 'sl~e8' 8I'Id. ~elatively ~Ievel.
Ma:nu(aCl:ur~d hau98s'.n~t over five years·old
allowed. Grea,t Sierra Blanca· view; #98776..
eatl WaylB.d @Il3N!1I1'. . '.

~Aq~E[D~URT
;! Br. 3 Sa. wtsaraga. Oreal view of
SIerra Blanca wtlen Aspen I8lM1s IaIII
.WllI ICepi' groundl,AIC, 2 &epl~
fuIy fumlshed'. $169.500, _10066
can JOsephA. Z&qarHt at 1I08-Cl282

., ' .........'-=~,"'LL ue" ...: .".'6 ,'Q &i," .;......1..•<:00......0", ~.i..J,"d.re.·!i'1r ~rrJ;'·'~'·:"•.,~~~.Ij; n ---M'~.aPPJ1 f<i11QW1 ::up. m,,: oliO:.' mfil;9, .8tGpt.·,~edfJ"'.. no- eXCki11811t'-,-,.JIaslT-' mlJlB!sgo. "
. I__".~!>>OIN~· ........ ._wo'" '!"illl" , "," ". • ',' ~. a I.... ' ..,:"I.... "g. $3700 01K>. 1158,3040, '"

',. r~~e.:r~,' I, ·~::r.:'C0'~c:.~': , ....r"-t••tt~="" ',b,IP'l:'8(Sh::t '-~iwlJ'a~~ '1cr.;&O:m! .'~$~72tIg'OA ' , •
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ness Is'Tum Key Ready,' end Couch. Oall ~78-6217
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growth this coming year. TAADmONAL STANLEY
Priced·for B quk:k sale. Owner, dining room table wl2 leafS
IS forced to-reUre. $290.000. & B chaIrS, w/niatchlng chi-

Col' 10 • 1m nt na cabinet_ LIRe new.
5~~m/ $4000. Oall 258-4128- or
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tlbn bY mallAtl phone...~
In P.!If'80n.· emee D81'~
aDDIcatIDn8 will be avaI18
bItii between· January !'
2004 and, January. 1
2004 between the hours
8:00 8;m. and 1$:00 p.rn.at:

The above aikfr8sa (409
Cenlral Avenue, P8ri1::w
~) C/O' Sp.e ~stearfl..
same address~. To ~est
an absentee .baIlot ~ca
tlon bv Dhane ellll 505
84&-2lI41 or 648-4293.

I COmp181ed 8bsen~' .baI-·
Iota must be I1!Q8Iv8d e.r,
the add,.,. abCWe. not 181-

"er than· 6:00 PM, FebrullfY
3, 2004. Voters are 88kBa
to bring proDl.of ,.,.ldenoy
to the DOlling lacaUon.
ThIs can be a voter ~I...
tf8Iion card, utility bill. or
other doCUmentation of
dletrlcl resklenay. II You
have any·' que8tlons re
garding thle aleotlon
please call Sue Steams at
8484841 or 354-2220.

P""" 4C • RUIDOSO NIrios
;

~1M,\tE
SECOND NOTICE of
ELECTION

Notice of Supervisor Elec
tion lor the Carrizozo Soli
and Water Conservation
DI8tr1c1 (73-20-49 NMSA
1978).

To all registered voters sit
uated within the Carrizozo
Son and Water Conserva
tion DISIf'Icl. counties 01
Uncoln. Torrance," and
Socorro. State at New
Mexico.

Notice Is hereby given that
on the 3rd day Of Febru
ary, 2004 b8tween the
hours of 8:00 a.m. and
&:00 p.m. pciliS WIll be
open to elect two -8upeirvl
BOra 01 the Carrizozo $011
and WIder Conservation
DIstrict, In accordBnce with
the New MepdCO SOIl and
Water Conservation Dis
trlci Act. "

'PoIRng focatJDn will be:

NRCSICan1zozo' Dlst'rlcl
Office.... _499 . Cenlral Ave·
nue. \.iIImZOZo., New Mexi
co

The positions to be-filled
are ~ltIan # 3 -curr~
bel~ filled bY Gordon, Bar- I

-I1am and poSItion # 4 cur
t'8ntlr being filled bY Knol
IBne McDaniel. Both posI
tions may only be fired by
rallddent owners. 01 land
WIthIn the dIstrict. WrIte In
candidates must tile d.c1a-

:r.tions of candidacy on
8nuary 13. 2004 a1· the

above address between
the hours of 8:00 a,m. and
&:00 p.m. elIgIble vote....
"'"hln the dlstrfCl shall ob-
lain and cast their ballots
at the polling place on the
dIW altha aleatlon: OR ElI
gIble voters who will be
..ent on Ihe day of the
referendum may request
an absentee ~Irot appllca-

, ,

"
vou «re' alSo natIRifd that a
-.tng on the .....on I.
eoheduled ,for Maroh 16.
2004 at 10:CSOa.m. at the
Unoal~ Cou~ Cawt
house I., CarriZozo. New
Mexlco.·' ,

The name of the PetlIia~
er'8 attomar is Richard A.
Hawthame. P.A.. whose
addte8a Is 1221 Mechem.
Suite, 2. Ruidoso. New
Maco, 88345:

. WITNESS .~ ,hand and
Hal of. the DlstrlctCDurt at
Uncaln COun~. New Mexi
co thIs 19th day at Decem':'
ber,2003. '

~Peny

LINCOLN COUNTY
OLERK. LINCOLN COUN..
'TV NEW MEXICO

_11 1Y(1)9
LEaAL NOTICE

SECOND NOTICE of
ELECTION

·NotIDe of Su=,or" Elec
tion lor the r Hondo
SoIl and Water Canserva
tIonDIstrIct (73-20-49
NMSA 1978). To all regis
tered voters situated within
the Upp@r Hondo SoIl and
Water Conl!l8l'Yation Dls
tr1ct. counties of Uncaln
and Chaves, State of New
M_,

Nolice E$ hereby given Ihat
JlIn the 3n;I day ot Febru
llUY. 2004 bBlWeen the
hOurs at 8=00 a.m. and
6:00 p.m. polls will be
open to aleqt ..two supervi
sors of the UPHr Hondo
Soil and Water ~nserva-,
Don Dislrlci. In 8CCDrdance
with the New Mexico Soli
and Water Conservation
District Act.

PalUng IDCBI:loo will be:

Upper Hondo SWCD Of
rice, 516 Srgokey Bear
Blvd. Capitan. NM

The PGf1ilUons to be tilled
are position " 3 curTBnUy
being filled by Stan Tho
mas .and position #I 4 cur
ranuy being filled by Jim
Cooper. lIoth positions
may only be filled ~ resi
dent owners Of land within
the d1str1c1. Write In candl·
dales must file declara
tions at candidacv on Jan
uary 13. 2004 at the above
addre8B between the
hours 01 8=00' a.m. and
15:00 P-!'1. EligIble voters
within the dislrfcl shall ob
lain and cast their ballots
at the DOJIlng'place on the
dQ of the e1BCt1onj OR Eli
gIble vaters who will be
absent on the day 01 the
referendum may request+ an absentee balrot appIlea

-Don by mall. 9Y phone, and
In p&nIO!1. AbSEintee ballot
&DDIloations will be availa
ble between January 4.
2004 and January 14,
2004 between the hD4118 01
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. al:

The above address (516
Smoke)!: Bear BIWb. CapI
taro CfO" Sue l::I'1eams•
• arne'address. To request
an absentee baUot applica
tionbY' phone caD 505
354-fi!220 Of" 648-2941.

Comp1eted absentee bal·
lots must be 'received at
... address above not lat
er than 5:00 PM. FebnJalY
3. 2004. Volers are asked
to bring proof of residency
10 the POlling looation.
This can be a voter ~Is
traUon card. utility bill, or
other documentation at
district residency. If you
have any queStIons re
gardIng thls election
please call Sue Steams at
354-2220 or 648..-2941 .

,
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OPEN MDNDAY-FliIDAY
8=_ - e:. P..... '

BATOR -7=-0 p....
SUNDAY 11$0 - _.. RM.

"."""e. II.WIII 0ll8en

\

loa SUZUKI
AERIO ..
...Y··••995
- .....27M•.

26"Mo DawN. PLUS T.T.L.. 88 MONTHS AT 8.7&'Moo APR. OAC.'

·02HVUNDAI
,ACCENT .
OILY $7.895
- $ggnilo.

2S"Mo DOwN. pws T:r.L.. de MONTHSAT S.7li"JG. APFI. Qlti.C.
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'..... LOD4LAND·'NATIONALBANII(:$,A'Np'LIENDINQINS"tITUTIONS .
. "tlAVERELIEASEDLIENS ON 75 VEtllCLESFOR IIIMEDIAET . '.

". . . ...•... 1. PU.LiC··DI$PQSA..... PIlIOR "0 AUCTIO.NLIQU·IDATION··, ; .

.. V'E,H'I·C'LES· 'AVAI:LA8LE,'FROMTH'E '.'
. FOLLOW'ING·MAN·UFACTUR·ERS .' ,

'.. " ..' PONTIAC· ~ .8UICK-GiMC TRUCK- ISUZU- .,'. .' .'
Y,CHEVROLET' _. OLDSMOBILE-. FORD -, DODGE-' ',' "

, ;;. ,DAIMLER/CHRYSLER'. ·..E:EP. TOYOTA- MORE ,.", ".'

'WE'III·I.EI·.'INFDIMATIDN ,,' '". - , ' ".' .
ALt>·VEHI'CLES HAVE aeEN :INSPE'CTEDAND THEIR TITLES HAvE BEENCLEARIiD FOR'""

.. ,T~N~FiERTO PR0SP!=C~IVENEW'o.WNERS. MANY VEHICLE:S STILL UNDER VVARRANT~.

1IIIEIN,FIIMATI.II··' .'.. ,'. . .....'
:. FOR' THREE' DAYS ONLY; FLEET LIQUIDATORS OF AMERICA, .INC., IN' CONJUNCTION WITH

': .WE$:tERN MOTORS, WILL OFFER, THESE VEHiCLES FOR SALE TO THE PUBLIC FOR AS
:, . LITTLE; AS 10% OF THEIR ORIGINAL LIEN AMOUNT, .' '
,',

·PI.,IIIII INFIRMATII,N.. '.
PAY-THE $59 DOWN PAYMENT" THEN START MAKING PAYMENTS. PAYMENTS AS .LOW AS
$79.LMO.** FIRST COME FIRST SERVED. PAYMENTS WILL BE CLEARLY MARKED. OFFERS'

. MAY .,E BELOW THE POSTED SETTLEMENT AMOUNT. VEHICLES SELL TO THE FIRST
BUYER WHERE PURCHASE OFFER 'IS APPROVED.,

':,PAYMENT,DPTIDNS. .
OETIQN l' CASH,PERSONALCHECK Q£IlQf:f..2 CREDIT UNION pAYMENT
Op,:rlQM..a NEGOTIATE.NEW LOAN WITH COMPETING LENDING INSTITUTIONS

.·'OJI'EDIT·PRDBLEMSP·III,PRI;llEM* .'. . .....
'$S MILl-IONINCFtEDIT'WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR· 'tHIS EVENT. 'n= YOU'VE HAD CREDIT
, PROBLEMS IN THE PAST,WE· HAVE,BANK SOURCES AGGRESSIVELY SEEKING NEW

. ,ACCOUNTS. WE'VE HELPED HUNDREDS OF FINANCIALLY TROUBLED CUSTOMERS. BRING .
. CURRENT DRIVe,FrS'LlCENSE, HOME PHONE alLL: AND 'PAyCHECK STues., ' ... : " , . .'

,TIADE-I'NS .1~ll'.E PEIMlnED "~,'.".~ ",
,STATE·LlCENSED AUTO aROKERS WILL BID AEGJ$TRANTS CURRENT VEHICLE(S) AND ANY .
BALANce OWED WIL,LBE 'PAID OFF (IF' PURCHASED). POSITIVE 'OR, NEGATIVE. TRADE .'.
EQUITY WILL 'BE APPLI.ED TO NEW LOAN. . . .". . "';.' .' . , .' " .
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Account ExerulJvr, Exl 7

Atcount Exerurivr, Exl 2

Acwunt Exerurivr, Exl 6

Am & FJUen~n"",,1 in"li",oln Counl)'
1\/blisheJ we,kly fry th, /(u,d050 N....

IlI4 Park Avenu" P.O. Box 128 Ruidoso, N.M. 88JSS
TeI,phon, (505) 2574001 • fax (505) 257·7053

PI"", fax, ,·ma,1 or mat! submi"lom for Vamonos to arrive
by I p.m. Monday of th, _k lh" ar, 10 appear.

lon. 9' 15, 2004

\\U/tKlliUI rUllkl\!lllt'\\\ I t~ll

11 iilllrnN: III' III MJd ('ll/llpllflll1lLlr) calrrulaJ IX dU\'tllJl'\' INlI~, r.ill2S7-4001
h~ \UOOIII 'tlln Itll",I.\ or n'lul'\l JdUuKnul rOflll". t'J1ll'~-4fXlI or \'\.\11 our offin', IlJ.I Park AI't'J1ut"

Open
lOavsA
Week!......-

SANDY SUGGITT EDITOR

Also ask about our catering services!

Apublication of

Diane GremiIIlOD
d,llfl'nlllb()n(IJ nlldlNml'W~_U1m

Gaillkllran
gl'.t'llrJ.ntti rUllk~onl'\\'~ Will

MOrgaD SwUm
m~Wlllt'r(/I ru](!ll'ooflt'\l,\ Will

... _ _----~

iV&!

Serving at two different locations in Ruidoso

101 Carrizp Ca~yon

(next to Funtrackers)
257-5678

148 W. Sudderth
257-7827

Going Out • • • 3 Past Tense • • • 8

Calendar . • • • 4 Dining ... • • • 9
, "

Arts Briefs • • • 4 Funny Bone • • 10

Movies • • • • • 5' Galleries • • • • 10

The Arts , . . . . 6 Travel • • • • • • 11

INDEX.

On the cover

COUKTESY

Timberon artist Michael Chesley lohman works in pastel en plein air and has cre·
ated such works as "WinterJ HolJ-out, "a scene from the Zuni Mountaim near
Gallup and Romah.

-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Unique Gifts from Chile, Bali, Nepal,
South Africa, NicaraGua and Haiti.

Also featurinG exquisite fine jewelry and
whimsical collectibles by Robert Shields.
..Midtown .' 231.3 Sudderth' 0 '2'7'8727

',"".-:'".' ,,",

•

••

SANOYSUGGrrTlSTAFf

The Artist~ Corner at the Hubbard Museum ofthe American If1.st opem today with "Landscapes in Pastel "an exhibit of
paintings by Michael ChesleyJohmon from Timberon. Cheryl Knobel assistant curator, and Greg Shuman, exhibits director,
posedfor aphoto before the exhibit was hung this week.

Explora Science Celller and Children's
Museum of Albuquerque, said a similar sys
tem was sel up there for local artists, and it
worked well for everyone.

"You can see whal's out there and avail
able in tne region and the artists we're fea
turing gives our visitors something interest
ing to look at," he said.

The gallery talks are usually for museum
members and their guests on the Thursday
when each show opens, Knobel said. All
paintings are for sale and the museum takes
a 25-percent commission.

Artists interested in having exhibits in
The Artist's Corner are urged to contact
Knobel at 378-4142.

The Artist's Comer:' a new venue for
Iand regional artists, will open today al
iubbard Museum of the American
t with an exhibil of the work of
leron pastel artist Michael Chesley
son (see story, page 6).
Vagons were moved oul and a special,
lale comer was set up at the museum
x-week exhibits of work of artists from
lin County, New Mexico and West
;, explained Cheryl Knobel, assistant
or.
The Hubbard Museum wanted to gel
ved in shows of art work. We have our
lliections ... but we've never had a
efor local artists and we've got so
I wonderful artists."
nobel said that in an exchange of ideas
Greg Shuman when he came aboard
hibits director about ayear ago, she
ioned that her photographs were dis-
d in a museum showcase. Why can't
ubbard Museum have something like
Jr local artists, she asked.
:;reg was from the Dr Pepper Museum
), Texas) and he said it was successful
this there. He presented it to the
I."
1f rest is history. Knobel has just about
~ all the six-week slots for the current
with Denise Dom, Roy Brown, Ann
lelon ami Dee Wescott scheduled and
artists pending.
lobel said she has a very extensive list
sts, drawn from the Lincoln County
in the Governor's Gallery Show, vari
cal and regional arts publications, EI
artist directory and contributors to

Jm fundraisers.
Ve wanted to really do local local
first," she said. "II's not by invitation.
IS a portfolio and bio and we'll look
ld sort of jury. We want to start the
npeople who are available to call

Museum officials are featuring
~ks from local artists beginning
~ week.

e public outreach part of the exhibit
es having the artist give a gallery talk
beginning of each show, arid doing
lCational activity - such as the pastel
lOp Michael Chesley Johnson will
I February.
uman, who also worked <It the

9·15, 2004
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.Workshop oft'ered 'theAMPUbli~ationM!W '.' '~lhejudge. Actui.i wo(i<s (no
Clara Farah's "00You ~Icri Illumey, with ph!>' ' slides) are 10 !Ie re<;f!lvedby

.Have What You Wantl"class is tpgraphs by Frederic Mor~. March 27; 20114, Fora .'
5:30-7 pm. Wednesdavs,jari.· ~fQr'_" p~sarid infoniJatipn,
14.through Feb•.18; fee $1 00, . . The sixth anri~al premier ,CQlllacl,lIaIbara !;ohbeck.at
RUidoso Instruction (enll!r, To . MaSll!rWorl<S of New Mexico (5051260-9977 or
register, call,2S7-2120. Do you jlJiied art show at Expo NeW • Barl/ean@aol:Com.
have What you wantl Are you MeXico' (state Fairgrounds), '"
happy wilh who you arel , Albuque~ue In the l:Iispanic Shedff's_artc:onIest
What are the dreams you have . Ails Q!nter opeOs witll a pre- The nmthannual Lincoln
never eXploredl The class uses view reCeption and awards ' County Sheriff's l'6sseart eon· '
personality assessments, value' cerempny frOm 5.8 p.m: April' test is underwaywith a$1 SO
clarification exercises, mission-, , '2; an openhou~fo,!artl~ and prize aWm.Jed 10 the New '
stall!ment designs andconll!m· public from noon 10.4 p.m.:" Mexico'artiSt whose work. is. .
porary readings to help flU, , APril!?, and the Show will selected as the posse's 2(lO4
dents vi,sualize their future hang through April 30. ' 'PonyExpress Trail Ride poster.
selves. Suggested readings Four seParalely'juried Subject.Q1aller should be ,
available by calling Farah at shows are open to any artist WesIl!m; preferably reflecting

• (50516534983. . residing in New Mexico, and the Pony Express or Uncoln . ' .

Writer ltooOrect 'co:ponsored by the.Pas~l. County hiStoI)'. Submission
l.ocilll'iriter Lyn, Kidder ,Soc

N
letyM~.Neww.~lcol' the . deadline is March 1. For eon·

, 't1 received th rd' ew ""ICO a",rco 01 " ' d . I nd nfo
recen, y ree awa s ,Society,.the Rio Grande Arts :' test etai sa' an i rrnation •
~r both published and unpub- 'Asiociation and "Miniature ,'P,acket about theP,OSSe, please ' ' , '
hsh~ w~rk. ." Arts Bilrdean." contact the LCSP Posll!r ','

Pans Bones, a travelar\l· Jurors (or the PiI5lel, " ContestCommittee by mail at'
de.about~e~co~bs of , Watercolor ~nd Oils and P.O. Box 192, bye-mall at
Pans, ~on first pnze In ~e ~ryIiC5 shows are . . rl;irue@pvlnelWOrks.n~ or by :'
Local Ufestyle call!gol)' Ina , ilIthiteet'urban ,planner Steve . phpne at (SOS) 6534116.
contest sponsored by the North Borbas' artlstlteacher Robert '
Ameri~~ Travel Jou~lists Kuesll!;' artiSt!galleIY ' ; DAIt~ sdKduIe, ,
Association, a professional owner/leacherLee Rommel 'Sierra BI~ncaChapll!r
organization of wrill!rs, photog- and artist'Colin Poole. ' 'O~ughters of the ~erlcan '
ra~hers and"ed!~ in th; trav· ,Southwest artist Mt;lrris Rippel Revolution rneei on the second
ellll~ustry.. Paris Bones was , islheJudge. Slides for these ThulSdaY of each I1K!nth ,'
pubhshed III the Toronto Star shows are 10 be received by, 5eptember through May.

o and the WateJbury Republican., Jan: 30, 2004. An artist may. Meetings are held alVillious ,
An article on the monthly enter one orall shows. JUI)' , 'locations and at various times. '

Navajo rug auction in notifieatio~ will bemalledby.\lI....both..OA.R..be
C . t ' fi t . to" "l>llOrs, mern BrownJlOln won rs pnze r Feb. 27, and juriedworks " , 'L__ ,'. I
nonfiction in the Southwest 'h Id be ' . ed L' M h, and non·meltl""'·, are we·, ' , Sou recelV ~y arc ' 'PI II'
Wrill!r's competition and hon· 27. For aprospectus an~ infor•. come. ease ca Nena.
orable mention in the national IJI3tion, con!act LYnda 8urth ilt~tratton ~3784~9 for meet· ,
Writerl Dige5f Writing (50S) B56.01 95 (wall!rqllors), In~ ~etads,
Compe~lion. The arlk)e Ben Nurr;y at (505) 27S-1468 IMe lJook amnesty
"C;aptain Jack, Ultimate Ski '.(pastels), or Pat Thoinpson at Start the new year with a ,
Bum," a profile of the Telluride, (505) 291·1618 (oils, acrylics). clean slate at the Ruidoso "
Colo.• personality, was award: Jurors for'the Miniab1re, '
ed honorabfe mention in the Show are curator of Jonson ',' Public libraI)' by reiuming
Feature Article eategol)'.Galiery, UNM Chip Ware,' overdue books, .No fines viill

Kidder's article onTom and diieetor of Arlin the Schot;lls - ,be charged for hbrary boOks
Gail Histen, owners of Sara Otto-Diniz;~nd artist/pho- ,and materials brought back in
Capitan's Greenhouse Cafe, is ,tographer George Hight. good condition dUring th~ ,
featured in Ihecurrent issue of Painter/sculptor Betty ~abo is month ofJanu3l)'.

"VAMONOSI '

the building with original art, limited edi~
prints and handcrafted ill!ms. '

Thursday,Jan. 15

wed8esday,Jan. 14
•• , ••••••• I ••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ClMsbeglos
Firsl class ofClara Farah's "Do You HaVe

What You Wantr The class is 5:30-7 p.m.
wednesdays through Feb. 1B,fee $100,
Ruidoso Insttuctlon Cenll!r. To regiSll!r, call
257-2120.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'42' toumament
Ruidoso Downs Senior (enter 42 touma· "

men! will be 14 p.m.

Medilation group
, A2p.m. guided·image meditation group is

beginning at High Mesa ~ealing (enter. After
the meditation we will send light and healing
to Mother Earth and any person or pet that
may need it. SusaMe O'Malley will lead the
Thursday meditations. Oonations appreciated.
For directions to High Mesa, call Barbara
Mader at 336-7777 or e-mail
madef@trailnel.com.

Coming soon

\4

••••• , •••••••••••••••• t •••••••• , •• ~~ •••••••••

Angus chorclt concert
Platinum'award-winning Desert Reign will

perform at the Angus Church of the Nazarene,
at the junction of Highways 37 and 48 at the.
entrance to the Nazarene Campground at 6
p.m. on Sunday, Jan. 18. For more informa
tion, contact'Pastor Rick Hutchison at the
church office, 336-8032. ' '

YOu've a1~,an wanted to, so, why haven't yourSocial workers luncheon 1-

Social WorkeB luncheon at the Ruidoso M;me your New ~afs &solution IIOiII. Contlltt Dance
Senior Center, 501 Sudderth Driver, noon·l t Gallery to learn htnv to d4nee the wayYO/l.ahutlys wished
p.m. Jan. 22. Diane Harmon, L1SW, RN will " you couldand reap the benefits of;,IIIIting newfriends, '

Arts:~~n~astern New Mexico Arts ~:~:~t~~~:~~z~~;~:~:e~:ssing." ,physieaJexercise, andfun.Singks and ,, ,
and (tam Expo in the Roswell Civic Center is One Continuing Education Unit has been . Coupks wekome. Oroup /moIlS, $6.00 '
from 9a.m.·5 p:m., free admission. Artists and applied for in social work. lunch is provided. Located at 1703 Sudderth

_cra_ft...ers_from__th_rou~gh~O_ut_lh_e_SO_U_thW_est_W...iII_fil_1~Ple=ase~Rs~V~p=bY~Ja=n.~1~9 =at~2S~7~'0~49~1:~!:-'.:.,'::...~"J!!!!!!!==::=:==2~5~7~:~~~±._~":':::':"=_:':":' ::~.~..~":_~.~.=.,~..~,!,

JIamb.on hmUng
Hands-on Hl)iIling Day and "Get

Touchefj" at HigH Mesa Healing Center: 10
a.m.- 2p.m. On the second Saturday of each
month the doors open to the community to
experience various en~ workers and their
modalities. Many of-the intradUctol)' sessions
take place in the home-built yurt. Books and
Beyond carries awide variety of subjects
including Native American traditions, personal
growlh. astrology and taro~ alll!mative healing
and more. Zoe de Negri will be available for
Tarot readings by appointment. Walk the
labyrinth. meet other like-minded individuals,
enjoy the peaceful surroundings. Donations
appreciated. For directions to High Mesa, call
Barbara Mader at 336·7777 or e-mail
mader@trailnet.com.

Tibetan medicine wodlshop
Fundamentals of Tibetan medicine at High

Mesa Healing Center, noon-S p.m. (see
Saturday, Jan, 10). For directions to High
Mesa. call Barbara Mader at 336-7777 or e
mail mader@trailnel.com.

Bereavement c:ouoseIlng
Afree bereavement counselinglresoulte

workshop sponsored by Ruidoso Home care
&Hospice Foundation.will be 10 a.m.-I p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 17. at the Tem·NeW Mexico
Power Company building, nOO'Mechem
Drive. Alight lunch will be served. Please
RSVP to Kitty Jelsovsky Callender before Jan.
14. For those who have recently suffered a loss'
through death, divorce or just a"parting of the
ways" who are starting a new chapll!r in their

Lakota Sioux Sweat Lodge Iife,)elsovsky and Sandi Browne wjll facilitate
EveI)' second Saturday of the month at the workshop. .

High Mesa Healing Center, preparations begin Garrett bene,8t dance
at 4:30 p.m., potluck after sweat. Bring com- Ann Garrett Benefit dance from 8p.m.-1
f?rtable~ clothing and atowel. For direc· a.m. Saturday, Jan. 17 atlhe Ruidoso
tlons to High Mes~. call Barbar~ Mader at .Convention Center, with salsa, countl)' west-
336·7777 or e-mail mader@trallnet.com. em, rock and roll music performed by
Dinner theater Chamuco, Kiko. Gus, DJ PeIl!, Bronson and

Dinner theater show at Mountain Annie's: Mike. Tickets are $10 donations and mon~
"The Originals' present "Have Your Cake and are to benefit Ann Garrell, who works at
Eat It Tool" by Glenn and Suzanne loch wilh Foxworth-Galbraith and has cancer.
music by Charles CiaI)' Jan. 10, with abuffet
at 7p.m. and the show at8 p.m, Reservations
are required Icall 257·7982).

Sunday, Jan. 11

Saturday, Jan. 10.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

, '

Arts and crafts expo
The 13th annual Easll!rn New Mexico Arts

, and Crafts Expo in the Roswell Civic (enll!r is
from 9a,m,-5 p,m., free admission. Artists and .
crafteB from throughout the Southwest will fill
the building with original alit Iimited-edition
prints and handcrafted items.

Tlbetan mediCIne worlWlop
Fundamentals of Tibetan medicine at High

Mesa Healing (enter, 10 a.m...4 p.m. Class '
will break for lunch. This continues on Sunday
and is the first in aseries of classes. Ngakpa
Pema Norbu, an ordained yogi of the
Nyingma tradition of Tibetan Buddhism, will
describe Ihe basic foundations and lead some
basic healing meditation practices. There is a
suggested donation of $30, but no one will be
tumed away due to lack of funds. For direc
tions to High Mesa, call Barbara Mader at
336-7777 or e-mail mader@trailnet.com.
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'258~2359
. itlQuest Professional StallingSol)llions

. 1096 Mechem Dri";', Ituidoso .. ,
in the Lincoln Towers,'Suite #302, .

I Save money on Worker's Compensation
I Eliminate ~t of Benefits
I Reduce AdministrativO Expenses . •
I Increase Cash Flow & Cilt Unemployment Taxes

Call Christine today to find out how your small business
• •

can eliminate payroll expensesf

......

Small Business Owners Save $$ by Payrolling Employees through
. . ..
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We're on the web!
www.ruidosonews... 0-

1.,9 ·15,2004 ",

91.'.•,..'.0.- .•1.···u··..III•..··S..8,.1.'..n.;er..,..S .. .,." ".;..,,,.....•, ,.J~.~.~~.~~\~~~~~" ,,, ,,., ,, ;.
1hQ Last Samurai . . .., • . .., '.' .. '. '

• . . .•.. Action/Advenlure,2 hrs, 24 min,,'banee,IO'.,1'e'tcre'I'tiv,', .~~!~:~~~!~~::,;:::::::: '.
. , , . '. ...." . ...' depicts the beginnings of the

, .." 'modemllHllon of Japan, as Ihe
. .d' .h' .' And then there is Ihe Ru Idoso"island n~l/onevolvedpast afeudal

'f t; .( r.. a:f t 'on' Su·('.· . C c' '.' , 'Ed' .. 'p' ,..' . soclely, as symbotized by the'..
, '. '.' , . '. enle~ ommunlly ,ucatlon rogram' eradication 01 the samurai Vlayof !

actical~realive ways 10 include fUll atENMU, designed for people who are " life, We see all this happen from .... ,
·". "d' f"'" d' d . ,the point of view 01 an alcoholic

everyday living " " . .nolmtereele . ,111 oqna, ~~e .11 stu, y, Civil War' veteran' lurnell
,Polly'EChave?" , ,Areas oflearnmgandfulfdlmenl In Winchester guns' spokesman.

. Art teacheS' hobbies and 'leisure can. be explored Caplaln Wo~row Algren (Cruise),
, . " '.' . " ...,.. who arrives In Japan 10 .train the

'usaboulother; with the following: ". ',troopso' the emperor. Meill. as
cullures. Art is . I'Mosaic Tile Pottery Workshop - ;part ofa break away fro,m the.
academic Art Create beautiful mosaic pottery' using a . I~ng'herd Iradltlon. of reWing on

. . '.' .. .' employed samurai warriors to . COURTEiiI

. makes learn. . simple procedure. Students, will create . protect'terrltorles, as the emper. To", Crutse in Wimer Bros. The Last Samllrai..
ing fun. Art ':, aunique piece of art using brokentileor~ new army-prepares to wipe. , .' ..' .

" l . 'A' , '. , ' .. '. ' out the remaining samural.war-·· tl l ' ' bd I I MKII VI Mrt' .. rem,orces. rtglass'beads shells and other matenals, rlors When Algren Is inl red In me as oms new JO oes, so. an ceen, ,ggo 0 enseo.
'. h h' t - '. ',', .'. '. ' . . .u . Ihe two are forced to try to flod ,John Rnys·Davles

teac es, I~ CI I Beglnnmg Fly-TYU1g - ThiS course combat a~d captured by Ih.e new ways of parenting their mas- Direcled by: P'etel Jackson .
ry" ?e.sthetll;ds, . will teach you how to tie several local :r~~~\~~O;e~~de ~:~, ~::~. slve1trlbe, but the~fihd Iheirpar· Produced by: Fr3Ji, Walsh. Barrie
ClItlclsm an •favor.ites and other popular flies.. leadel'Katsumoto which forees entng styles ~rent always com· ,M. Osborne, Peter Jacks.on.T/ili
. t' 't '. .' . . . 'd . h:ch 'I h pletely compatible, .'Sanders
crea IVI y. .' '. I Crop Till You Drop Scrapbooking him ~ decl ewI Side 0 I e· Starring' Steve 'Martin Bonnie Showtimes'I'pm' 8pm .
Th h rt . " conflict he aclually wants to be on, .' . ,; , " " , . " " "
.. roug a .Baslcs ,. You will learn how to safely Starring: Tom Cmise. Ken Hunl, HII~ry Duff, Piper Perabo, .. Saturday aod Sunday only

, fe learn:prob. p[eserve your photos, a,.s well as learn Watanabe, Billy Connolly, KoYUkl, 6~~c~~lb~~ Shawn levy ,Mona lisa Smile .
. . 7mso Vlng, the importance of "journaling." TO~YGOld~n " , Produced by: Robert Simonds prama, Hlslorical, 2hrs. OS, min,

k taking, creative thmkmg. Through" I Wh t 'd . ·tl. Y d' f ~lreJteded~~~ard~wI,c/f P I Ben Myron, Chris Columbus: Rated PG~.13,forsexual cbnteo!
we can master technology' and . '. a you can o,WI " a . ar. 0. ro uc y. om ,rulse, au a Michael Barnathan. ,and themal!C Issues. ,
'Id I( st' ' Fabnc - Agreat workshop d~slgned td· ~ag~er,i~dw~r~wKck, ~a~hall Showl/mes:Noon' 2:10 p.m," '. 1953 Amenca was atime npe.fpr
IG~~h:u:~~he first feW'months of enhance youi' wardrobe and/or home'E~~I~~: Te~ Fie~oPRlch~~ 4:50 p.m., 7:15 p.m., 9:45pln, ' '. ~h~~g~ for rme~l~nd Whr-n
! New Year with aburst 01 creatlviiy, i, Table Bubblers for .. S~lomon. ,Cha~es .Mulyehill, . :~FalludrdaY alnd Sunday only' , R~b:~;t arrl~~s to t~ch ~I~

. .' B' lAd d I .h' I" Vincent ward . r ay on y H' I t WII I CII hlOy people hita "blab" period al . eglnners vance - ntis c ass, ShOl'{llmes' 11 '45 am' ' 3' • , ,IS ory a, e. es ey oeg~. s,e
· ". '" r b" I h d b 'Id' k'lI '. ..." . ,.. . Lord olthe Rings: finds the Inslilutioo drowning Inetime or another. No art or craft·, ,earn. aSlc c ay an . UI Ing S;I s,.1o ~.m., 6,15 p,m" 9.~5 p.m. Return oltheKing 'outdated mor~; While the nation

peals to them. :Give your creative- complete two pump bubbler-proJects ,~~~~~a~~lnd SU~day only Actlon/Advenlure,Sclence Fiction/struggles with, the lears thai
5S achance. Many of yOIl will say replicating the sen's~ ohilling by a . ~, y. Fantasy aod Dra~a, 3hrs,~ min, accompany ashilling political cui· ..

. , ., It',' Cheaper by lhe Dozen Rated PG-13 Inlense epic bat· ture. the 'powers that be al
It you aren t artl.stlC. You need to poo or C?U~ r,y sttea.m. .' '. Comedy and Kids/Family , lie sequences and frlghtenil1Jl .Wellesley"seem to wanlto reo
llore the art/craft world. Learn to be I.Begmnlng Computers - By the Rated ~G for. language and some. ' Images: . '. . . corset the women V{Ilo had been .
!at(ve . end of the s~ssiori you will be able to thematlcBlements,'. The thlm Qf the trilogy, As the the backbone of the World War II

h :k . hE' 'LJ"d 'k h' ". • 'd' d'·', W1Jen Tom Baker(Martln) gets a shadow of Momor grows across ~tklorce justafew ye~rsearl!er,
C ec out t e· NM -RUI o~o , wor t ecomputer, sen an receive· lob, offer to coach lootball at the lahd"Aragom Is revealed as Apasslonale educator. Kathenne
truction Ceriter,2004 Spring e-mail;'s,urfthe Internet; write abasic Northwestern Unlversity in the hidden heir to the .anclent takes on the eslablishmentand in
ledule soon;.." deadlinesyolJ' letter' and prepare charts We will also Chicago, he and his wife, Mary kl,ngs,· Gandolf miraculously. doing so, deeply affeetsher stu·

· h . I'· ~.' h ..'.' '. '. '. '. . (Hunt), move to the big city. which' relurns and defeats the evil wlz' dents who io tum lead herto alter
lW. T ere are art casseslort oselook briefly at other MIcrosoft Offl~e ,isablgchangelorthemandlheir' am. Saruman, Sam Jeaves his the course 01 her life lorever,
ere~te~ in college credit (or not): programs such as PoWerPo,lnt, Outlook 1.2 children, wh~ [QAge. from. m,asler fo~ tile dead aller abaUle St~rting:Julia ROberts,Ju!ia
ginning Drawing If Design If Art Arms 'Front Page and Publisher preschool·age tWinS Kyle ..and.--vllth the giant splder,Shelob; but Stiles, Kirsten Dunst, Juliet

. .' H" . I H'· " . . Nigel all the way up to 2~-year-old Fmdo Is stinallve-in the hands of Stevenson, Maggie Gyllenhial .
preclatlo~, Artl~tory I, ;u~an .1 would like to close with aquole Anne (Pera~o) who has already the Orcs. And while Ihe armies of DIrected by: Mik~ ~ewell ': .
~re Draw~ng, Beglnmng PalQtmg I, from Pablo Picasso,:' 1~lIhome.Wlththerecentpubll~· the Dark,lord are "!asslng..and Produced by:Elame,Goldsmllh, .'
lltallmagmg and Watercolor "A t h f mth ulthed t tlQn 01 her long-in-Ihe·wo~ks the one nng comes ever closer to Elaine Goldsmith-Thomas, Paul,
f I' r was ~s to . e so us , boo~ Mary feels demands outSide the Craclls 01 DOD"!.. . Schiff. Deborah Schindler

n mg • of everyday hfe." . the home taking away as much Starring: Elijah Wood. Sean Astin, Showl/mes: 5p.m.
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published fantasy and science fiction stories and cor
ued to paint.

"It was time to follow some dreams," he said of t
moVe west in 1999. Through the Caretakers Gazette
they got a two-year position in Grants in 1999 at a g
tieman's ranch, taking careof six goats, a dozen chil
ens, two cats, a dog and a cockatiel, while he wrote
painted,

Then he took his first pastel workshop in Ramah
Jane Schoenfeld of Santa Fe, '

"I fell.in love with it and Ihaven't turned back si
that became my focus," he said, "I left the writing to
pain!." ,

He.didn't entirely leave the writing, but he chanl
its direction, and'began writing interviews of artisis f

, "

" " .' '
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Coming from a family of scientists, Johnson started
out as a biochemistry major, but soon switched to
English, receiving a bachelor's degree on scholarship
from the University of Georgia, then immediately work
ing on his master's degree in a five-year, summer-orily
program on scholarship at Middlebury College in'
Vermont.

During the winters, while writing poetry, doing
graphic design and painting in oils and acrylics, he
worked a variety of odd jobs: sandwich cook, wheel'
chair-pusher in a hospital, bartender, restaurant manager
and nursery worker, ' .' "

Johnson and his wife, Trina, came to New Mexico '
after 20 years in Vermont working in the restamant and

_computer business,es. During that time, he wrote and. '

,

•

BY SANDY SUGGllT

\A\IO~OS WITOR

Michael ChesleyJohnson went from writing scenes to painting ther

Equally drawn to both writing and painting, pastel
artist Michael Chesley Johnson first opted for writing 
as the less expensive route, "pen and paper vs, canvas,
paints and brushes."

Now he does bo'h, painting landscapes, teaching
pastel workshops and writing for The Pastel Journal,

The first artist to be chosen for the Hubbard Museum
of the American West's new venue for local artists, "The
ArtiSt'S Corner," lohnson's Southwest landscapes in pas
tel will be on display through Feb. 22. (His work is also
rrpresented hy McMahon Fine Art in Ruidoso, Benson
Finl' Art in San Patricio and Sueiios Fine Art in
Cloudcroft, and The Ago Gallery in Ouray, Colo.)

•

•

•

"Three Rivers Sbm/ows" was
painted near the Three Rivers
Campground north of
Carrizozo.

roUKTESYMICHAEL CHESLEYJOHNSON
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workshops in Ruidoso Downs, Roswell, Alamogordo,
Massachusetts, Maine, Michigan and Colorado (visit his
Web site at www.MichaeIChesleyJohnson.com or call ~
987-2235).

Coming up Feb. 7 is a one-day. introduction to pastels
for beginning or intermediate students at the Hubbard

. Museum lcontact Elizabeth Becker at 178-4142).
Johnson's dual talents for painting and writing enable

him to articulate the processes of pastel painting and he
enjoys working with students of all levels.

"1 can't paint all day and I can't write all day," he
said. "It's a good mix. I enjoy dQing the painting and tak
ing a break and doing the writing on the side and Web
design. Ispecialize in Web design for artists and writers
- because they're very piCky.."

. " .
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2002 issue, later taking a workshop with her at Ghost
Ranch in Abiquiu, and one with Bob Rohn (rpm the
Dallas, Texas, area. Johnson's story on Rohm appeared. in
American Artist il'l November 2003. In Sedona, Ariz.,

. .
recently, he took another workshop with Templeton and
one with Albert Handell.

Amember of the Pastel Society of America, the
Vermont Pastel Society, the Pastel Society of New
Mexico, the Otero Arts Counci Iilnd the Alamogordo

.Artists Alliance, Johnson has exhibited his work in New
Mexico and Vermont. After 25 years of painling, graphic
design and Web design and the last five years of working
intensively with pastels, he teaches variable-length pas
tel-immersion workshops at his home in Timberon, one
day workshops in Cloudcr.oft and has a schedule 'of

... .
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The Pastel Jourf,'lal in 1998, eventually becoming a con
tributing editor. And he continued taking ongoing pastel
workshops. One with Deborah Christensen from
Albuquerque "really pushed me into doing pastel profes
sionally because she was so good," he said. He became
active in the EI Morro Area Arts Council and began
showing his work in Grants and Ramah.

After a one-year project back East, he and his wife
moved to Timberon in 2002 - he to pursue pastel paint
ing ahd she to pursue Mola quilting and mosaic arts.

"1 was,.invited to sit in on a workshop in Cloudcroft
Ann Templeton was teaching," he said. "We had lunch
af,'ld struck up a friendship." .'

She found out he wrote for The Pastel Journal and
Johnson wrote a story on her that appeared in the fall

En plein air:Arti$t Michael Chf!sleyJohnson prefers to paint outdiJors. His w()rla' .
inclttde, "Circle Cross Girls, ~ right,. on Timberon,RiJad near'thl! CirCle Cross-Ranch,

,', about 1.5 mile$ south'ofSunspot, and "Carissa Sprii!', ~,belOw right, in nmberpn:
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19 years experience
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.Get Your "Wlnter;Mooil" prIn~ .
Ruidoso's original & official photographIC

by Broce McEtya '

We have ~rInts by your favorite art

Ansel Adams Michael Swear
.Georgia O'Keeffe Dave Marril

Tom Ryan Stephen Mo~

Reginald jones • L. Carter Holl
j. Chris Morel • . Gordon Snid,
AdinShade : R.C. Gonm
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The fact that things were so orderly
had much to do with the fact that the 8th
Cavalry, under'the command of CQI.
Thomas C. Devin, had been called in to
keep order. Devin had made sure his
men were visible to one and all.

,
I ' '

., ~.'

"

. ,

TheCavidry .'." . '.' Aodso1t goes;.,' . ,
When a rider was dispatched 10 .Fort. But this was New (vIexico in 181

Selden fQr help, both Mesilla and Las ' "and'no one sa:w any reason that the
. Cruces (just a few miles away) waited. lion shouldn't contiriue as planned.

with bated breath. It had been a horrific fatt, the Las Cruces newspaper The
day and no one seemed to kn9w who ' 'S'orderer later described theeletliot
was in, charge. There was no law, no'~hen the actual voilng finally took I

The. shot heard round the Plaza as "one ~f the most peaceful in the. f h'r t . order., .
Things were qUiet or w Ie - 00 . As soon as Colone)Devio got the .town's history:" Clearly they were ta

quiet, as the movies' ar~ fond of saying - news, he and' his men saddled up and about the visitors coming to the poll
until Gallegos supporters, with their headed for Mesilla. Abllut 10 that night, nott~e 'festiv.ltiesthat preceded the,
brass band playing "Marching Through' the cavalrymen thundered through L~s, tion! ' .
Georgia," began parading around the' Cruces, not even slowing down, their . Gallegos, .who had .Oeen the' ,
Plaza. The Chaves supporters were also. horses "glistenj~g with foam in the . 'Democrati.c Candidate for Territorial
parading there and the Ineyitable hap'- "moonli~ht," When they. arrived 'in ' " legislat?r, was the winn:r. But there

.pened when the two groups collided .Mesilla, the square was deserted. Devin '~uch bitterness. ApoloQlo B'lrela,n
head-on. . bivouacked his men at the nearby ace~ like some sort of southwestern MOSE

As groups of ~en beg?n ~hovlng, quia.' . ...., about 20 'famllies away from ~roublE
cursing and scuffling, a pl~tol shot rever- The next day, which passed without .. ~esilla (they. had all been Cha~es Sl
berated from som~where In the ranks of . 'further distutbance, Devintode out. This porters) south downto Ascenclon

l
the Chaves supporters. (Later, t~ere were time however, he left a force of 20 men Mexico/from which place they nev,
two schools of thought, one being th.at in Mesilla and 15 in Las Cruces to insurl! returned. " .
the shot was simply t~e start of the not, the peace. ' . ' As the story goes, the Gallegos.s
the other that the shot was a precon- porters lined the road as Barela and
.ceived signal to begin fig!lting). Causes followers departed, taunting them \\
Whatever the case, all ht:1I ?roke loose. Then, everyone began wondering Spanish language song that roughly

From somewhere, a fussllade of gun- what had started the fracas in the first ;'The Republicans are going to,Asce
shots roaredilnd ,pandemonium ensued place. It seems' that it was arnan named ' ,
for something like to or 15 minutes. Apolinib Barela who fired that first shot
Many unarmed men fought to get in the air, and the' proverbial horse. •.
through the crowd to get home to their apples hit the fan.
guns. Women and'children were tram-. It was later ascertained thatjohl1
pied as the mob scrambled for their , Lemon arid Gallegos man /.M. (or LN. or
lives, and there were a number of fairly I.P. - take your pick) K,elley ,were ,
miraculous escapes. One of trem~olved in 'an argument that became so
the Democratic candidate fOrlhe posi- heated that Kelley picked .uP a pick han- .•
tion of Probate Clerk, Dan Freitze, who 'die and fractured Lemon's skull with ,it -, .
had four bullets pass through his clothing fatally. Kelley would never be brought to '.
without so much as grazing him. Othe~ trial because within seconds he lay de,ad
were not so lucky. Pedro Garcia was shottn the street with about ~ix bullet holes
in the back as' he held the door for in him And that isn't counting the knife
Democratic Sheriff's candidate Mariano wound right through his heart...
Barela. Ayoung boy, mentally retarded, The knife wielder was Lemon pal'
who lived with Barela and was trying to' Felicito Arroyas, but he would never be

I ' • , •

escape with him, was fatally shot at the brought to justice either, and for the
same time. Barela was not hit, although same reason. An unidentified gunman
it is safe to assume that the bulJets that shot him right through the heart.
struck bqth the boy and Garcia were For the next few weeks, numerous dif" .
meant for Barela. Another prominent cili- ferent versions of the fight seemed to ,
zen, Manuel Nevarres, was hit twice in come to light about every 1Qor 15 min-
the foot. . utes, or so it seemed to the authorities.

John Lemon, apparently one of the Another story claimed that Kelley had not
targets of what must have been a'. hit Lemon over the head until after the
planned assassination, lay dying in the latter'had been perforated by bullets
street. Someone had struck him with a numerous times. Whatever the case, they
heavy object on the head and fractured both sure came up dead. ,
his skull. Even town Doctor Black was Several facts were inarguable, though:
hit in the hand, incapacitating him, in the end, about 500 rounds were dis- .
while he was tending one of the wound- charged and nine people - including a. '
ed. In minutes, there had been five killed deputy sheriff - had been killed.
and somewhere between 30 and 50 cili- As one might.imagine, this little fracas
zens had been wounded. created national headlines. Elections had·;. ..'

been vicious before, but this...

$ I. ' '. 4i 'i j i

Past Tense.

8

by Dff!\II Gomber
Historian, The Hubbard Museum ofthe
American IM!st .

. We are used to
,'t,!!! ugly political elec
.~\ tions here in the

21 st Centl1ry. The
,. 20th Century, with.,.
.", "11 .its progressively

\ :" nasty back-stab
bing, taunts, and
accusations of
financial malfea
sance, along with
moral corruption,
has kept the

politicians on their toes,and sadly, the
public interested. More and more, espe
cially. w'ilh the s('xual stuff, which should
be the least important, (if any importance
at all should be attached to ill, the public
has been fascinated by the private lives,
of politicians.

It could be worse, though. In 1871,
in Mesilla, N.M. Territory, the
Republicans and Democrats clashed.
That time, there was considerably more
trouble than just the usual mud-slinging.

There were mulliple homicides.
"The political race was between

Territorial incumbent Col. J. Francisco
Chaves and Democrat Jose Gallegos.
Popular and charismatic, Gallegos was
the former holder of the position of
Territorial Delegate for which the two

, men vied.
I . At first, Gallegos supporters had sug-

gested a joint rally on the morning of
Sunday, August 27, 1871, but the fool- .
ishness of that idea occurred to both pa.r
ties, both of whom were acutely aware
of how passionate their supporters were.
It was decided that the Gallegos support
ers would have their rally on the plaza
and the supporters of Chaves would have
their rally at the house of Judge John
Lemon nearby, who was the candidate
fOI' Dona Ana County Probate Judge. As
it turned out, the rallies were.a tad too
close together.

There was a good deal of free (and
probably cheap) whiskey flowing at both
rail ies and after a number of rousing
speeches, all to the background music of
a brass band supplied by the Gallegos
faction, both factions had pretty much
whipped themselves into a political fren
zy. There were a number of loud argu
ments, and even a few scuffles before
both rallies disbanded about noon.
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SOl/rees: Pofities in Territorial New
Mexico by Jon Wallace; State Archives,
Santa Fe, NM. ".

No such niob materialized, and the
young man was tried. for murder, found
guilty, and sentenced tQdeath, He was
.transported up to lincoln C()lmly ior a~ .
execution that, as we now know, woulCl .,
never take f1lace, In lincoln, the young
fellow somehow gol hold of a pistol,
killed one of his jailors, and-then killed
the other one with the jailor's own shot·
gun. .

And by most accounts, when he left
lincoln that day, Billy the Kid was singing.
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. .
days before scurrying back to his own ,Epilogue." .. ', .'. '.

.bailiwickwitliQut b~nefit of explanation. And that, as they say, was that.
because the Democr,ats won the elee- No official action was ever taken where' Mesilla went back to being the sleepy,
tion." It was sung to the tune of, once a the riot was concerned... quaint, picturesque little village'that it is
gain, "Marching Through Georgia." It's Which was just as well. Mpst local to this day. It did have another brush,or
some sort of miracle that there wasn't people felt tlrat justice had already been two with history, though.Ten years after.
another riot... '. , . .seiVed. Imean, when you think about it, . the riot th~t left nine dead in the plaza, a

It tells us a lot that In October, District it really was... both of the original antag- young man, popular in the extreme wher·
Judge D.B. Johnson of the 2nd onists had been left extraordinarily dead.' ever he went, thanks to his winning ways,
Congressional District, l;ame to Mesilla after the riot, and their killers were also was tried in a little adobe courthouse that
for the purpose of conducting an investi- dead. is'still there, on that plaza.
gation into the causes of the riot, but The only reminder that remained was. There Was, much public sympathy for
rather quickly decided that this .was one the knife that had killed Kelley. I.t was the young fellow, Virtually everyone who.
investigation best left alone. No one real· displayed around town, complete with came into contact with him liked him,
Iy seemsto know what happened, but it the dried blood of its victim, for quite and he had so many friends that it was .
appears tha/person or persons unkn!>wn· some time, a supposed symbol of frOritier feared a mob would break him oulof jail,
went out of their way to scare hell out of. .justice, .' .not to lynch him, but to free him.
ijim': JohffsOn was 'in Mesilla.barely t"'''ec.. ,

" , . ", ,'~
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Continued from page.8

Casino Deck Buffet • 1400
carrizo Canyon Rd.. Mescalero
• 630-4100

I.BER: Gunslinging replaces mudslinging in Mesilla

.,AIIli(ai • HWy. 48 &Ca,yilan
CanvorI Rd, .'136-1980 • Open
7days, ~;30am'3Pm .

· . .
.' .Arby's • 633 Su~derth • 257~

7775 • Open 365day!i/year'
1Oam'l Opm Sun-Thurs, 10am
1o:30pm Fri-Sat

, . , . \' .- . ,,' , . - ",', '

•.••• '. • .• .• .' .Ruidoso D~wns ,:378,1389 'C;:en~r.' 257-4411t : .' •.•..• '.... . 354-2557" Open 7Days, 6am-
cattle BarciJi:" 657Sudderth. Open 24 ho,l,Irsaday . . ' • . • Pappy's Diller • ,890. E. Hwy. 8pm . ,
257-9355,Sum'merHrS:Mon. ~, ,:. ·'CreenhliuseCafl!' 103 S. 70'378-4717 . . ,'.:.. ,.'
Thurs 11am·1Opm, Fri-5at 1.lam· DisroT;lCO'141 W. Hwy. ,70 LinCQ!n Ave.• Capitan" 354:. ' •• ~.. .• .• " ' Sonic Drive-In '102 Horton '
I 0:30pm, Sun llam.9:30pm • Ruidoso Dol'ilns·· 378-4224 om •.Wed·Sal,lunch, IlaW·. Pasta Cafl!ltalialiRestaurant. Circle 0257;4787','7. Oays a .
. '. •.• •• .• . • .• .' Mon·Sun 7am-] OP/ll ,. " 2pm Dinner; ~pm.9pm. Sunday 2331 Sudderth • 257.6666.' w~k, 7am·1I pl,l1,
Qlef I,Upe's •:1501 Sudderth oi ". • •••• : ••• ' • . brunch 9a.fl1oo1p~. ; ,",' 'Sun-Thurs,11 am·9:30flm. Fri·' .•.•.•.•.•
257-4687 Domino'sPiua. 1717 . • •.•• • • Sat II am-IO:30Jllli; lounge open Subway • 148 Sudderth 0 m.

•..•.•.•.•.•.. Sudderth. 2.57'6888' Mon- ·HuiiuningbirdTearoooi •.2306 unlill:30am', . , ", 7827'0fJen8am·l0pmevery.

Ch ' &. D" ,Fo" . W· ··d lhu[,llam·I Ilnm.Fri·Sa' l1am- Sudderth· ;!57·5100 • Mon- • . • . • . •. • . • day. Breakfast served tilH a,mrtS . IS ur. In s ' . , ,U,..~'" ' '. . .' .
Restaurant. 111 Central Ave:.' 12am. Sun, llam·IOflm . Sat llam-2:30~m , . "Pena'sl'laceo 2963 Sudderth. ''; •. • . • ......
Carrizozo '648-2964 • Mon· . • ." .• -.. ..... • .• ' •.• '.'.. • 257·4135 ··Thurs.Tues 7am·Sllbw~y @FunTl'ilcken • 101 .
Sat,6ajn.9pm. Sunday 7am toDowntoW/lD~li ..'I04lincoln K·Bob's SteaJchouse' 157W. 2f1m.'Closed,Wednesdays . CarrizoCanYonRd.' 257·5678

•.•••.•. • . • 9pm.. .,'.' . Street. Capitan *354-ll407 /iwy.'70' 378·4747 •.•.• ' •.• ' • ..' Open 7days aweek BreakfaSt
B~'sSouthw.mG~.1I& .' •..••.•. ~.. • .•.•. ,.... .,. "•.•.•'.. 'Pub'4B/Weber's Cirlll. 44~ serVed til II am ' "

'5alseria • 1I01.Su!lderth • 257- Chileo's • 135 W, Hwy. 70" .EI Camino' /IIueva'l025 KFC of RuidosO. 331 Slldderth Mechem. 257-9559 • Wed· •.•.•. • .•.•
2599 378-4033 Mecherri' 258-4312 " .' 257·2119 • Ofll:n 7 Days' Mon, liarn-9pm.Fri-Sal, 11am· TacO Bell· 654 SUdderth ';$57-

• .••• ' ." •. , .', •.•.•.• ;. . ' •' ~ .•.• : • •• Dining rlJllm&. drive-thru Sun, IOflm4246 *Mon.Wed, lOam·1am.
. B.Oo.ks.I.......n·Espresso. Deli" Thurs, 10:30am·9f1m; Fri-Sa~, .'......... Thurs.Sun"joam:2am ,

-.. Circle J Barbe.cue • 18~5 ~I ~o' 442 Smokey Bear d ih 3 10 .
: . 250lS,udderth '·630-2326 Sudderth. 257-4lO5 • SUfi' Blvd.. Caflitan' 354-2~06 rive- ru 10: Dam: pm· Raiflbow LakeLIJdgeCafe' .' •.•.•..• ' •.

.' •.•.•.• ' •.• ' thu.i's 1'1 am·8:30pm. Fri-Sat, •••.•.• ' .' • • " .•.• ' "',' 006 Carrizo 'Cilnyon 'Road "Tex-Mex Re5taurante • 2205
BradleyD's'·264W.!:Iwy.70 . llam·9:30pm • EIP .. M • R t. ant Lalortaine·Z523Sudderth· 257-5291'olhurs·Mon8am· Sudderth' 257-900S' ,
. ' . . I '1 . arlso eXlcan es...ur 257 29'54 M 's t d' '2 30p ,• 378·1595 • Cater ng aval. • .' • .• . • . • . • .• 721 M h . 2570279 • • on· II Inner.:. m .' ." .•.• ' •.•.

6a...:.2:3Opmliu.....Fri 6aJn..2pm " • ec em .•.• ,". 5:30flni-9pm. Wed-Sat, lunch , •. • '.' . •. •..• liexas Club Bar &" Grl'll • 212'
, ,~r , " ~. ~ Cornerstone .Bakery' 359 Open 7 DaY$, l1am'9f1m ' " '. ' "
Sat-SuQ . Sudderth. 25M842 • Mon. . '. ' • '. ,.' •.•. 11.30am 2f1m Restaurant Jetebel • 2117, Metz Drive' Ruidoso '2511-'

• . • .•.' .' • . • Sat 7am·3pm (Breakfast 7am· 'II'. •H" •.• '. . • . • Sudderth ".257,·5883 .. 3325' .
. Burger Trolleyo 647 Sudderth 10'30am'lunch llam-2pml E IS StoreCo~ntry Inn wy Le Bistro. 2800 Sudderth Dr: •.• '....... • .•.•.•.• '.

'25"'3868',' Open 7.da·r. A..k, . ",' , . 380MM98, lincoln' 800-653· • 257·0132 .
, ,;>In ••••• ' • • • • • 6460' GourmetDiflners • M· "River's Edge • 2404 Sudderth The BBQ Place" 316 E.Smokey ,

l1am·7pm Coyote Canlina '2.408 Sal. Reservations only •.•.•.•.•.•• 630.5394 oThurs-Tues lOam· Pear Blvd..Capltan 0 354-004&
• .• ' .... • . • Sudderth. 257·7S22 • . • . • .•. • . • . Lil1coln County Grill '. 2717 6f1m ' •.• ' •.•.• ' •

BuriitO&press ~ Hondo' 653· . • .•.•.•.• '. I'arley'sFood FlIn&Pub' 1200 Sudderth· 257·7669 • Open 7 •.•.•. • . •.• The Quarters " 2535 Sudderth
4202 " Cree Meadows Restaurant. Mec~em' 258.5&76 • Mon- Days, 7am~.9pm. .' ,·Ruidoso Rqastery • 113 Rio SI. '.257-9535

•.•. • . •.•.• 30,1 CQuntryClub' 257-2733 Fri, If:30arfi'·lam. Sat, 11.am' .' •.•.•.•.•. , • 257·3676 ..,•.• ' •. ~'.
cafl! kill' 2547SudderthDr.· ~ Mon-SaI,bfeakfast7am-l1am, lam. SUn, 11.am-12am·. ' Log Cabin • 1074 Mechem • • . • . • .• . • . • The Village ·B.ullery • 2107
257·7746 • 1l:20 a,m. to 7:50 lunch 11 am-3pm. Thurs-S~t, :., ." . . • .• ' •. ~... .258·5029 . '" Santa Fe Grill 0416 Sudderth Sudderth. 257.9251 .
Daily . 'dinner Spm-9pm. Sunday I' . ~ h Ch kW • ' •.• '. . • . • • 257,0845
· •.•. • . •.• . • brunch iOam·2pm .,. ~J~~~1s &~:Ster~~h:;o~ Michelena'so 2703sudderth' , •.• .• . •.•.• MiS5ing~;~;/~;'fa~
Carrizozo 'De's • 113 Central •.•.• '... .• 1-lI'VY. 48 • Alto' 888-458~FlYJ' 257-5!53' Sun-Thurs l.lam~ Santino's Italian Restaurant • eats aren'l.listed herein, or if a

. Ave., Carriz6};C) '.648-5367 'Da,I'J&frt Dotiuls '44.1 Sudderth'· Gates open 6pm. Dinner at 9f1m; Fn·Satll am·1 OflrTl 282,Hudderth 0 257.7540' ceriain restaurant's hourS' 01
. '. • .• ' •.••• '. • • '257-7155 .. Mon·Sat, 5am~ 7:30. Showtirile 8:20pm. . • . • . • . • . • . • . .' op!!ration aren't listed, besure to

tisa Blum '501 Mechem'. ·12pm •. ~ .•.• ' • ' • Mountain Annie's • 271li '•.•.• ' •.• '. iel/ the restaurallt oWner Q'
. • .•.•.•.•. ,. Great WalFof China' 2913 Sudderth '257.7982 • Open Smokey B's Grillo 2584Hwy. manager. Basic/istifl85 are free.
257-24195 0 .Open 7 Days, Deck H'oose' • 200 Mechem. Sudderth.' 257'.2"22 T.huis.Su.n, 11 am to 8 p.m. 70' Mescalero • Open 24.To ad,d or update a listing, orto
l1am· Oflrn . . . . '. . . . ) hours .. .. addlJold ........... additiQnaJ

• .•.•.• ' • . • 257,34~6. •.•.• '.. . • . • '. • .•.•.•'.....•.•.• "•. '; . information or,a logo, ca1/257-
•.•.• ' • . • . • 4001 or fax Vamonosl at 257,

Greefl Chile' Caf~ '2117 'Mr. Burg'.er .1203 Mechem. Smokey Bear Restaurant ~ 310 7053-. . Smokey Bear Blvd.•.Capitan.
Denny's' 221'9 W. Hwy, 70,' .. Sudderth! Gazebo Shopping 258·3616 ..' .

· .· .
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Silly the Kid C;a,inoBUffet .'
1,14(\1 Hwy.70 • Ruidoso Downs
I ' • 378-4431' llam~8:30flm
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of White Oak Townshir
Heymann ',648-2985 •
10 am· 5 pm, (los,
ThuisdaY .. ' .

The Zuni' 2621 Sudd
(800) 275-4908 • 257,2·

Winter Moon Gallery •
Sudderth • 257·25:
Affordable posters, prints

•

'. Dave Barry is a colum.nist for the M
Herald. Write tohimc!o The Miami HE

. One Herald Plaza, Miami, FL 33/32:
'_.- . .

.' .

...... ~ • <II' .... ~

.. '» ....... ;., . ,..

..................

,. . .. . .. . ,.' . .. . ..

." ..

, ,

Studio,W • 1311 Mechem •
256·1117

White Mountain Pottery. 2328 .
Sudderth • 257·3644 • To addor update a listinl
Tableware, lamps & accessories addlJold lettering, am

'•.• ' • .. • . • . • : informatipn ora logo, ca
, 4001 or fax Vamon(js/ ,

White Oa~,Po~~ry. ~ ~ mi. NE . 70Ji:1 .". , .'

Picture This Callery". 2621
Sudderth. 630-0003

. Sonya Smith Galleries (formerly
creative Decor Gallery) • 1803 ZW's Gilliery • Hwy 38 \
Sudderth. 257-1449 ·4.75 (the road to Nogal)

4263

. The Ruidoso Store '421
Sudderth· 257:5t177

700

2002. 'RainwaterS. 2313,Sudd~rIh' .
25708727 .. Gifts, jewelry,
candles & collectibles

...................

.. " ..

...... " ..

............... '..

,. ....... ,. ..... ,

.................

.. ..

Misha's Art • 2206 Sudderth •.
257-1561

Linda's Custom ~raming • 2701
Sudderth· 257-2585' Quality
framing at affordable prices '. Pinon PotterY • 3miles east of

• .•.•.•.• ' • Waf-Mart on H~ 70 • Ruidoso
Many Moons (iallery • 2501 Downs' 3784270' (800) 378-
Sudderth· 630!lJ201 4275

One OfAKind· 2206 Sudderth
• 257-0678 • Open May through
October ,

Mountain Arts Gallery' 2530
Sudderth. 257-9748

McGary's Studios •
Sudderth • 257-1000

Phoenix Galleries • &1 0 Hwy
70 E. • Ruidoso Downs' 378·
1438

••• '. "," ., 0" •. '_.'

I·· .\ .'.. . ' . ,- • '" . \ I _,

;V4MO,NOSI'. . ' ..._--_• ....-_-'................__~__.'...;,;JlII....;9;.,...;·.I!

__ " '. 0"

'VAMONOSI

.. I> ..

...... " .

.. ' ..

.................

. ..

Interiors a La Mode • 700
Mechem, Ste. #1 5• 257·7880'
We work with all local galleries
to coordinate your purchases
within your interiors

Jack of All Arts Gallery • 99" McMahon Fine Art •
Lake Shore Drive· Hwy.48' Mechem. 257.9t 02
Alto' 336·1111

Hurd-La Rinconada Gallery •
Off Hwy. 70 • San Patricio.
800-658-6912' 653-4331

Josie's Framery, Furniture & Gifts
• ~809 Sudderth. 257-4156'
High qUality, affordable &custom
framing and local art

", . '. .; i,\' . 'u iii ~

.. ' ...... to ......

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

...... ,.. , .. . .. ... . .

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

.................

...............
Cruds Art Bronze Foundry &
Gallery' 524 Sudderth. 257
7186

Fruit of the Trees Gallery. Hwy
380 in Lincoln • 653-4699

Hondo Gallery • 1404 Sudderth Kindred Spirit. 2306 Sudderth
• 257-2755 • 257-3846

Galleria West· 2538 Sudderth
• 257-4560

Earthly Greens & Ran La Roca
Glass. Lincoln, NM • April 1•
Oc1.31, 10-5,7 Days' Nov. 1
- March 31, By Appointment.
800-386-7258

GO Garrett Fine Art· 2306
5udderth • 257-7695

Fenton's Gallery • 2629
Sudderth. (800) 477-5613 •
257-9738

, I . ,
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called "boules." You keep your feet together . very impressed. ("You playWHAT? Is there' . . . ·Hewas amazed towitn~ apetan(
and throw your ball underhand, palm down, something wrong with Yllur ~inusesl") . toumament on Miami Beach;J\tone II<
using a motion that Ican only descril!e as There ,were 40 teams in the US. Open,' macJeasweeping aml'gesture encamp;
"French." The object is to get your balls c1os-. Consisting of 80 players, 'representing a wide .' the players, tJie~n,the Mii¥Jli Bead
er than your opponenls'balls to another lillie range of ages and genders. They played on .' police crl!jser palked ~ere in,case of, II
ball,' called the "point" ball. When a leam has the beach, watched by an appreciative' . '" know, a riot.Ily'the five speclalQrs, and l

scored 13 poinls, it's time to go to the bar. crowd that ranaed, at. times,iJpto fiVe spec:-' "Cest Ie PIa,netMarsl" (For the re<:Qrd, 1
I saw petanque played in November on taiers. Before play began, the cof!lpelitors . true of'Miami8each even when they'll:

Miami Beach, near the pOOl bar of the Hotel were briefed by the head llflicial, louis' ;playing petanqlle.) . .... '. .'
Riu, which hosted the first"l!Ver U.S. Open Toulon. ". '. Ihung arounchvith MaR;O tor a whi
Petanque TOl)mament, sponsored by Barton "If I~ smaliliali'touch Ie wood; is no .acting as his extremely incomperent lhb
&Guestier, which sells (surprisel) wine. The good," he said. 'We try !(l have two games preter. When touristS would come up al
toumament was organized by Philippe this moming before lunch." . . what was going ori, he invariably instru
Boels, who is the president of Petarique After the. briefing, Baets pulled Toulon me to ,infoim them thathe was the warl
America (www.petanqueamerica.com).aside and asked him about a peIiInque situa· pelanque champion. Iam pre\lYsure th
although he lives in France and is, personal· tiQn that Boels'swore had come'up recently .alien bleihgs were to land and encounle
Iy, Belgian. . when he was playing. , , . Malto, the single thing he would most I

Boets has tried for years to promote 'What happen~if a dog runs away with . them to know about the planet Earth'ls I

petanque in America.but h~ been ham· the point ball/" Boolsasked. he is ils petanque champion..
pered by two factors: (1) Americans have, Toulon thQught about it. 'What you do," .' After a whileMartO gave me a little
inexplicably, failed to catch Petanque Fever, he said, "is ydu shoot the dog:" " petanque lesson, and for the nicord: He
and (2) the French, being French, don't care. . . Probably he was kidding. - really, really good at it Wherever you a
Nevertheless, Boels has a positive, upbeat· " Also on hand at the U.S: bpen was right now, rea~ing this article, Man:o co
attitude. rinterviewed him at the bar. Marco Foytlt (www.maltofoyot-officie/.oom). throw asteel ball underhand from wheJ

"How does a player qualify to compete He's a large, shaggy, ~urfer-ducJe.looking' he is and hit, you on the head. We both
in the U.S. Open/"I asked. Frenchman who has won many Pe!anque izedthat if we had,played an actualgar

"You pay 15 bucks," he said. honors, including the world championship. Would have creamed me.
Boels noted that this is an excellent time He is called "the Michael Jordan of .So we went to the bar.

(or Americans to take up petanq~e, because petanque," primarily by' himself. In fact, as far
you immediately have a shot at becoming as IcOuld tell; the only thing he can say in
one of the top players in the nation. You . English is: "1 am the Michael Jordan of .
could brag about this, and people would be, petanque."

Dave's World
byDaveBany
Tribune Media Services

I discovered the perfect sport. You don't
have to be in great
shape to play it. You
barely have to
stand.

You're thinking:
golf. Wrong. .
Compared to the
sport I'm talking
about, golf is brutal,
sometimes forcing
you to physically .
walk 15 feet from

your cart to your ball. Whereas the sport I'm
talking about involves almost no walking,
and in fact little movement of any kind,
except,for signaling the bartender. Th~ most .
strenuous part of this spOrt is pronouncing ils
name: "pelanque:'

It's a French word, roughly pronounced
"pay-TONK," but you have to get really nasal,
on the "TONK." The only people who can .
say it correctly are the French, who lift
weights with their sinuses.,

Petanque was invented in 1907 near
Marseille, at a bar. As far as Ican tell, it is
nev.er played far from a bar. It's sort of like
bocce, except it's played with steel balls,

10
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Benson Fine Art • Off Hwy, 70
• San Patricio' 653-4081

.. ... ..'.. .. ..

Adobe Gallery. 2905 Sudderth
• 257·5795

"'y: .. ..

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

~ ..
Art and Artifact • 1075, Lincoln
• Capitan' 354-2316

.................

California Colors Art Gallery •
201 Country Club Drive' 257
1964

Classic Bronze Foundry • 610
E, Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs'
378·1417

The Camel House • 1690 Hwy
70 East· Ruidoso Downs. 378
7065

Covered Wagon Collectibles •
25Z~ Sudderth· 257-3471

Candyce Garrett Granite
Sculpture' 2101 Sudderth.
257·4288

•
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Almanac ofRecord
, from the '
New York Times
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Arbor Day
(Last Friday in April)

Dedicated to trees and their
preservation, and its obser-. .', .

vance IS meant to encourage
preservation of the environ
.ment. internationally it is
observed on December 22•.
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lue O· 'f h G ' th some of the most beautiful and di!nger•· Johnson,:Nonfiction. Osa Johnson's trav·, 'exuberance, and the hidden spirjt i~at
liothe "n 'eQ wi .", ous landscapes on e!irth;lt isa journey el advel)!ures and exploraiions come exists,in all of us, ,
lSSing' fH 'k'&' r.I"1 of discoveryand of rediscovery - ofthe . across as vibrantly today asthey did 0 91 "Sitka," by Louis L'Amollr: Fiction, ,
h o' ·1, an, ' ,r en . , unkrown and the unexpected - charfing when ihey were written in 1940; Even' Asweeplng.novel of the Alaska frontier
~n~ • by,Hank arid Ellen lJaroT)~ ,1 , ' , places'unknown and those known as a' 'ri~her now with the added perspective of in the early -1880s,·.An' adventurer; a
sa~d: " Travel Writers and Photographers YOling teacher,4p years before,' ' history,From 1917161937 she.and'· . sqilor,'~nd a man who braved any risk,
thiSIS' " As full- 2) "McCarthy's Bar: AJourney of Martin were visiting and filming canni· Jean LaBarge fin~s in Alaska a challenge .
!noltimetravel 'Oiscoveryinlre[and/by PeteMcCarthy, 'bals In the New Hebrides, orangutans in he would live and die for on the rugged

writers and '. Nonfiction, Pete McCarthy's firstbook,is Borneo, and the rich gamUlofwildlife' coast of the Alaska Territory, " ,
photogr.a. , ,a ~ilarious,informedand intelligent 'ava.ilable on safari in Kenya and the ' " IOl"Lost Horizon: The CJassic Tale'
phers.we .account{and No· 1 bestseller) cif thl!, . Congo. asa led a life the Iikf!s of ~hich 0 " of Shangri·La," by, James Hilton. fiction.
spend a , 'aulh6r'sjourney aroulld the rural Irish WQn't be seen again; and she tells a good Following a plane crash,.ConWay,a "

,sizeable' , heartland :in search of his ltish roots, ' story, too. ' ' '., British consul; his deputy, a missionarf"
amount of, 3) "T~e last FlightO,ut:,True Tales, of' 6) "A F\lrtune.Te!ler Told Me: " (Ind an, Ame~ka,n fil1~ncier find them.
time in Iran- ", Adventur~; Travel ?nd FIShl,n!}:,: by ." Ea~hbound Tr~vels In.r~eFarEast,"b~ selves I~ the enigmatic snow"capped "
sit.We're' Randy Waylle White. Nonflctlot!,.In thiS TiZlano Terzal1l. Nonfiction; Wamed by a ,m'ountams ofuncharted Tibet. Here. they
often asked, .,collection of travel essays, you'll join , Hong Kong fortune·teller nol"lo risk fly., dis.cover Shangri-La, a s,eem,inglYPerfect

........._-'-' how we can White,as he dive~ the ·Bad Blue Hole on~., illg for an entire year, Terzani.l anenter.hidde,n community where they arewe\· ,
, st~nd "wasting" so ~uch time waiting inthe-desolate Cilt.lsla,nd.in the Baha~as;' tail1ing tellerof tales, ~ravels by foot, '. corned. . ,

airports or flying for hours, sometimes, 'searche~ for the perfect hot peppe~ m, '. boat,.bus, car, and tram from the Far Ea,st .." 'J , ',,' .
! is 'days,. to reach 11 destination. " C,olombla; a~d goes ra:coo!1 hunt~ng 111 10 Eur?,pe, and back, , 0 , '. Ellen ?ndH$nk Barone are full-time,
Ie ,; Before leaving for a 2B-day sailing, ,Pioneer: OhiO. From a Jungl~ SUrvival :l 1he Adv~nturesof Go~d,n1ght & travel wflt~rsand ~hotQgraph~rs operatmg
lurd ' l voyage Qne friend commented "Better s:hoolm Pana~a t? ? week at a pr~fes. Lovl~g, by Leshe Thomas. Fiction. Qut of their hom~ m~lto: The/,r column
ever ' you than me, I'd go batty withalllhat slMal wrestler.s trammg ~amp, White, Inspired by the legendary tale O!'lWO ,appears each Friday mt?e ,RUldos~ ~ews:

real· " ·1 tilTi\! on my hands~" But for us, the'. leaves,the reade~ mesmenzed by the Te~as cow~oys: eh?rl?s G~~~n1ght and To lea~n more ab~ut the/~ travels VISit thelf,
nero he ' j "down" til)1e provides the perfect oppor.Poten.',al of undiscovered pla~~s alld t~e' , qhve~ Lovl,n&, Amldhfe Cf!SlS mO,ves the ,web ~/te at wwwomtlmed/agroup,com or •

, j tunity to get caught up on our reading.' ~t?mls: of,endless adv~nture 111 unfamd.. novels main. cha~acter',stald Enghshman. e·ma,1 the~ at. , . .
Truth is we're bookworms of Ihe most lar terntory,' .. lohl)' Goodnight, Intofhght - around the barones@mtlmec!lagroup,com,

", glutton~us sort. ' ., " 4) "lhe Kappillan ~ft:Aalta,".by· world, and through many adventures,'
iami' .: Airpo(lS, with a bookstore or new~-' f'hcholas, Monsarrat. F~ctlon, ~ grand Funny, w~r~" and a very good rea~ by, ,.
!rald, , i'stand on nearly eyery concourse corner, . '.story-tl)lhngnovelset mthe Siege of, ...' on.e o~,Bntams most popu.lar,nov,eh,st~. 'I' .'~

are great places to discover new titles, ~alta 1940-19~2, Fa~her S~lvato~e w~s a , 8) T~les of AFem~le NO,mad, LIVIng " •
authors and magazines, Booksellers in' slm~le,lumbermgpnest, ii, kappillan , atLarge I~ the,~orld, ,by Rita Golden ' ,I)

,'foreign airports often provide an excel.· , servll1g the poor of Vale,tta, when war, ,~elman, NonfictIOn. ;<lit t~~ age of forty· ~ _ ,
, lent selection of the region's best authors~ame out of the blue skoles to pound the elght,.onlhe ve~ge.of a d!vorce, Gelman '
, and stunning photographic books. Is!and to dust. Now amid the <;a!acombs " left an elegant hfe, In L.~, to follo~ her, . , ' .'
I" .Ship's libraries are also treasure discovered by a. charYce bomb, ,~e ca~ed.dre~m of connectmg With people mcui· " '~' ()'
I troves of rivetillg tales of great sea voy- for. the flood of homeless,5tarvmg, fright- .tUrl~S all, ov~r the world. In 1986 she sold ,~
: ages and legendary expeditlons,espe. ened,people who sou~ht shelter from the' ~e~ po~sesslons and ?ecam:e a. no~ad,
: dally when your own cruise is exploring d~ath that fell unceasmgly from t~e sky. hVlllg, ma ~apotec,vlllage III Mex,co,N
, the very same territory, ' ' ~IS story, and the,sto~ of Malta~ls told sleeping wlth.s~a ,"ons on the GalapagQs "",

,For iheNew Year we were inspired to ms,uperbly ~raphlC plEtures of SIX days Islands, and resldll1geverywhere from, 'AD
com ose a list of books we en'o . (We dunng the sl~ge: , ' thatched ~uts to ~egal palaces. Gelman 5 '

., 'inYit~ you \0 do the same. E.~aJ us, if ' 5~. "I Married Adventu~e: The LIVes of ex?mple IS a r~mm~er to dust ~~ forgot· ,,' CIQ
I you wish, your choices.) Most' of the Martm 'and Osa Johnson, ,by Osa 0, • ten dreams and redlscov~r the JOY, the

I books listed ar.es!;!t in places ,we've visit-
,led, others highl ight places westlll hope

: to see. ',
Putting this list together was an

extremely pleasant process of rummag
ing through memory and then assorted
boxes and bookshelves, As we pulled the
books out, it felt like we were rediscov
ering old friends, Our hope is that you'll
discover a few new ones.

1) "Dark Star Safari: Overland from
Cairo to Cape Town," by Paul Theroux,
Nonfiction. In this title, Theroux sets off
for Cape Town from Cairo - the 'hard'
way, Traveling across bush and desert,
down rivers and across lakes, and '

'I ~th~ro=u:g~h~CO=.u~n=try~aft=e~r~co=u~n=try:,~h=e~v=i.si=ts""",_,=========::==~"':=~~:::::=::::::'''''':'''::=:''_''':=:''-~__''::=-''''''-''"".....
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ELEGANT ADOBE HOME WI AMAZING PLAN
thai includes an 8'x70' indoor California lap pool & observation
tower Fabulous views' Charming brick floors, boveda ceilings,
and Kiva fireplaces Furnished foo $1,450,000. 699254

DEER PARK BEAUTY ON LEVEL LOT IN TALL PINES
ThIS lull golf home IS perteefty placed on aqUiet cul-de-sac. You'll
love the open kitchenl1amily area, wet bar, and wondertul windowsI

Reduced to $339,900! 1'97058

ELEGANT DEER PARK HOME WI COURTYARD!
ThiS full membership 5br. home, burn 10 1999 has awondertul plan which
IS beautifully executed 12' wllings One level, 3ear garage Fabulous court·
yard for enloymg amp/lOg New MeXICO days $599,900 #99951

,~

LIVE IN ULTIMATE LUXURY ON 6 ACRES
Dynamic views in every direefion are yours from this fabulous 4br. cus
tom home Gourmet kdchen. Amazing master sude. Exquisde inlenor
will make your every day apampered expenence. $789,500. #95520

ALTO BEAUTY ON THE 161H FAIRWAY!
ThiS wondertullull g~1 home IS srtJaled on 15lois In Ihe tall plUes 01 ~Io Bea~IM rock
accents IUslde &out hpanSI~ wlUdows vaulled c~llUgs &beatliliul wood creale an ele·
ganl mountalU hUlII! large ma~er wllh It own COij hlep~ce 1314,900 /10264

AMAZING VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA!
Awondertul home, penectty placed and aeeentell wdh exquisde archrtec1ur,
al anllques Avlrtual~ maintenance-free extenor Fabulous p~n Piefure per·
feef deck for enloymg our mountam climate Amust seel $469,000 198538

,
, -

, SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT!
Th,s lull golf Alto lownhome has two master bedrooms and nrce
VieWS too Tasteful furnIShings and Window treatments Gerard metal
rool Pamper yourse" With thIS luxuno", unit $399,500. #99143

.
OPEN CONCEPT ALTO BEAUTY ON FAWN DRIVE
You'll like everything about Ihls greal one·level 3 bl home w/wood
Iloors fabulous valley VIeWS full goll loeated ona secluded cul·de·sac
Downslalrs perlecllOl "panllon So anrac",,' $360,500 /10465

SPACIOUS 4 BR CEDAR HOME ON I ACRE

r

YOU'" appreclale the quality conslructlOn mIh,s full golf Alto home Greal
master sUite wi whlnpool, custom kitchen vaulted cerllngs and extra large
laml~ room Beautiful redwood decks 100 $420,000 #9BBDI.. .- --_._---====

o~....
"o~~

GREAT VIEW HOMES
,-----c---

~~~\
1."

•

AMAZING VIEW HOME WITH ELEGANT INTERIOR
Th,s luxullouS 4br home IS the eprtome 01 Southwest elegance 8eautdul~

lurnlsl1ed Gourmef krtchen Open concept IMng area Fabulous decks Greal
bal and game room Upgraded leatures Ihroughout $599,500 #99886

1'", P ,',

, SECLUDED ALTO HOME ON CUL-DE·SAC
!What abeauiliullocation lor thIS 3br homel ThIS well·kept homeI
has muiliple decks for enloYln9 the mt air Full membership and

,great hut tub room loa' $285,000 1'99615
, - _. -- _.._._--------- ---

ELEGANT ALTO RESIDENCE ON SECLUDED CUL·DE·SAC
!lOUt) ~f '~i wI. d((f'ts !"I~ S(JDh~IICclted mounlaln home WIIh el1faordlnar, lloor plan Ow
'o'l(rp' plolr N'th Deaut~lI; oa~lo~ pe~eC1 tOI enlettalmnq SoaClOUS "laster su~e ano balh

E!leert~ _~~r room t(lf '~d'rIQ Of ~~W~ aooacetul afternoon dee! walCMlQ SU9.SOO 19631'

FABULOUS CUSTOM ALTO HOME ON CORNER LOT
ThiS Deer Park 381 has astudy &alaml~ game room. 3car garage, wet

l
bal charming upsealed kitchen Full goll. beaufllullenced yard adjacent to
back deck· pertec1lor entertaining One owner S489,00g /10269
~ .._._~.._-~.. ~~~-

f""~AiT01AKESGOLF AN'i)'COUNTRY
Want tolmow more aboutALTO?

Call Us! ... YoUr Alto Connection

(direct) 505·630.4517
www.ruidosorealestate.com • www.altoconneetion.com

email: info@ruidosorealestate.com
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GREAT 3BR.IN THE DOWNS
You'll love Ihe fantastic view of Ruidoso Oowns from this home. 3baths
are abonus. PrOXimity to track IS an excellent teature lor ho~e enihusi'
asts, bul you don't have 10 be one to love this house' $118,50g. #t0095,

OUTSTANDING SIERRA BLANCA VIEW HOME
This well-arranged 4br, home IS situated on agreat comer lot, and has 2
master suites. Wondertul decks, living and den areas, Parti~ly fenced. A
very appealing home! $395,ggO, #99B21

'.

..

SECLUSION IN THE HEART OF TOWN!
Great views trom thiS one level With spacious living and dining areal Shuated
on approx t ac: lealunng an English bnck and beamed kitchen. 3bay Win·
dows for walching the deer large deck and carport too' $169,500. #99~24

FABULOUS MOUNTAIN HOME ON QUIET CUL·DE·$AC
ThiS beauhful home wi white pine "terlor IS tueled amidst Ihe ~II pines '" tile heart
of lown Imp~able condition AdJacent lot a13l~ble Fabulous setlng Great room
can be converted back to lap pool eaSIly Umque &deslmble $299,5011.198167

QUALITY, PRESTIGIOUS CUSTOM·BUlLT HOME
You'll love lhls one-level stucco beauty on apiclure-pe~ecllol. Tile roof
and professional landscaping complete lJtis wonde~ul home, Greal
pabOs. 2lirepJaces and Sierra Blanca view, too! $419,50g. #9BB62

. ',.'"" ,..:~ ,...
GREAT ONE LEVEL HOME UNDER $110,000!

Fabulous trees and beaulfful french doors highlight this open concept
home wilh great porches. Nice plan", and located near lhe Links golf
course. Garage too! $106,900. #10183

,
..,. -lIfrEJlmE~~~~!jtt!.,'rR~'

,.I

GREAT CONDO IN WHITE MOUNTAIN
This 2Hr. condo is located in areally scenic area close 10 The links gall
cnurse, and wal~ng path surrounding n. furnished and under $100K!
Close to dining and shopping... wonl last long! $98,508. #10079

GREAT VIEW HOME ON .99 ACRES!
You'll love the location of this unique home in Indian Hills. Nicely
remodeled. New windows 100, Large decks, laity celhngs, dog run,
and workshop 100, $216,500, #99430

CHARMING STUCCO WITH COURTYARO UNDER $300,000
New Mexico living made easy and stylish, This 3200 sq.ft, beauty
features an appealing courtyard, 3 fireplaces and a rustic
ambiance that detines New Mexico chic, $299,999, #94151

•
EXCITING HOME AT AN AMAZING PRICE PER SQ.FT.!
This 4br. home is in beautiful condition, and has aliving area plus
adenmbrary, 3car garage &great Sierra Blanca view 'l MaSler wi
adjacent hot tub area. Very nice. $359,000. '10049

. CHARMING HOME WITH EXCEPTIONAL PLAN!
On agreat comer lot In the hea~ of town Is this wonde~ul 3br.
home with easy, level access. loIs 01 storage, Great deck' RV park
ing... lust an exceptional setup' Must see. $249,500. #10358

,"" , ...,

CHARMING ONE LEVEL ON CORNER LOT!
Practicality and charm are yours in this 4Hr. home located in anice
neighborhood dose 10 town. living room w/lireplace insert, and den
wi wet bar. Convenient one level. Carport too! $168,500. #99683

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW!
Charmmg 1level, stucco, 4bedroom home. Corner lot. waler well.
Covered patio for entertaining & sunroom too! A must see!!
$234,000. #99222

THESE UNITS SELL FAST!!!
Chmrming 2hr, condo at Pepper Tree Place, Yes! .., it has aSierra
Blanca view trom the great deck Garage too! Rreplace has gas logs.
Pe~ect for Ihe price! $122,000, #10440

•
AREAL BARGAIN AND SB VIEWS TOOl

Value aM ViewS are both you~ '" thiS SpaciOUS 5Br, 3Ba conlempom~ beau
ty OP~I~ den 2car gamge, and add~lonal wo.xshop make thffi aspacIous
plan you'll love Check out the $per sqlll $275,0110./98356

Elegant orCasuail
, ,

Whatever you're looking for in ahome, we can find it.
, .

(direct) S05·630.4517 "(~U) 505·937·0588
'lI'WW.ruidosorealeState.c:018 • 'lI'WW.a1tocoDDemOD.C018 • email: iofu@ruidosorealestate.co18

4 BR. IN THE TALL, COOL PINES!
Acomer lot is the pe~ect place for this great 4br, plan wi hVlng &
family room. Garage and lumlshed loa! Just bring your suitcase
and sta~ to enjoy mounlain living. $249,OgO. #99421
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